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Puberty starts around the age of 11 to 14 in boys and 11 to 12 in girls. During this 
period, physical and psychological changes occur in all adolescents, which can make 
for turbulent times along with many challenges. This turbulence is more profound 
for adolescents with chronic illnesses, such as asthma. In addition to physiological 
problems (e.g., breathlessness, wheezing), adolescents with asthma experience more 
psychosocial issues (e.g., depressive symptoms) in comparison to their peers not suffering 
from asthma. Therefore, the question is which factors might help adolescents with 
asthma improve their asthma-related outcomes. This thesis will present several 
parenting techniques, adolescent psychosocial factors, and health behaviors that 
may influence the asthma-related outcomes (i.e., medication adherence, asthma 
control, quality of life (QOL), anxiety, depression, stress) of adolescents. Special focus 
is given to physical activity (PA) of the adolescents due to the reported restrictions in 
PA being described as the worst aspect of having asthma by adolescents (Chadwick, 
1996) and the relationship between PA and many physiological and psychosocial 
health benefits.
Asthma, what is it? 
In asthma, airways are inflamed, which causes them to swell and be very sensitive to, 
for example, tobacco smoke or allergens like dust mites. The airways react to these 
substances by tightening the muscles around the lungs, causing a narrowing of the 
airways. In addition, the airway cells can intensify mucus production, which narrows 
the airways even more (see Figure 1). 
Figure 1   On the left, a healthy airway; on the right, an inflamed airway (Asthma and 
COPD Center, University of Chicago. http://asthma.bsd.uchicago.edu/sample- 
page/asthma/)
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preventive and quick-relief asthma medication and control their asthma to prevent 
exacerbation. Furthermore, adolescents with asthma experience more psychosocial 
problems in comparison to their healthy peers (e.g., Hallstrand, Curtis, Aitiken, & 
Sullivan, 2003) and thus must learn to cope with these problems. Therefore, this 
thesis will examine the relationships between, and the factors relating to, these 
asthma-related outcomes. First the asthma-related outcomes will be described.
Part 1. Asthma in early adolescence
Asthma-related outcomes  
Medication adherence 
For asthma management, physicians advise taking taking preventive and/or quick-relief 
medication in almost all management trajectories (Bindels et al., 2014). However, in 
adolescence, medication adherence is much lower than in childhood (McQuaid et al., 
2003). Therefore, it is important to examine which factors affect this decrease in 
medication adherence. Adolescents’ adherence was assessed with the Medication 
Adherence Report Scale for Asthma (Cohen et al., 2009). This scale measures both 
intentional and unintentional medication adherence, for example, whether 
adolescents take their medication as prescribed or skip and/or change the dose. 
Asthma control 
To manage symptoms, prevent symptom exacerbation and limit the impact of asthma 
on daily life (e.g., activity restriction, missed school days), asthma control is imperative 
(Richardson et al., 2006). The Asthma Control Questionnaire (ACQ, Juniper et al., 
1999) was used to examine control adolescents report over their asthma, with 
questions about their nighttime awakenings, early morning symptoms, limitations in 
activities due to asthma, wheezing, and the use of short-acting bronchodilators. 
Furthermore, the ACQ contains one item about the lung function (FEV1% predicted), 
assessed with spirometry tests. 
Psychosocial outcomes
Adolescents with asthma experience more psychosocial issues, including more 
symptoms of anxiety and depression, than their peers without asthma. Therefore, 
this thesis focused on psychosocial outcomes (i.e., QOL, anxiety, depression, perceived 
stress) related to asthma in adolescents.
 Quality of life. QOL research in patients with a chronic disease has gained more 
and more interest. In the past, most research focused on physiological measures 
(e.g., lung function) as asthma outcomes, which did not consider patients’ subjective 
well-being. Today, it is impossible to imagine research on the impact of chronic 
These reactions cause the most common symptoms of asthma: shortness of breath 
(i.e., out of breath while engaging in normal daily activities and/or out of breath faster 
than usual), wheezing (i.e., whistling or rattling that accompanies breathing), and 
tightness of the chest (i.e., sensation that the chest becomes inelastic). These 
symptoms appear mostly in the morning and/or during the night, most likely caused 
by abnormal pituitary function (declined cortisol) during the night. To minimize these 
symptoms of asthma, various types of medication are prescribed. The first type is 
preventive medication, which reduces inflammation of the lungs but is only useful 
when taken every day for an extended period of time. The second type of asthma 
medication is the quick-reliever, which is used during an asthma attack to temporarily 
expand the airways. 
 Approximately 300 million people across the world suffer from asthma (GINA, 
2013). In some areas, the prevalence of asthma is increasing while in others it is stable 
(Anandan, Nurmatov, van Schayck, & Sheikh, 2010). Asthma has the highest 
prevalence of all chronic childhood diseases (WHO, 2014). In the Netherlands, the 
reported lifetime prevalence of asthma was 12.9%, which is quite high in comparison 
to other Western European countries (Van de Ven, van den Eijnden, & Engels, 2006), 
and the prevalence of asthma in children is higher in boys than in girls (Nationaal 
Kompas, 2011). However, upon reaching puberty, this shifts to a higher prevalence in 
girls than in boys (Nationaal Kompas, 2011) (Figure 2). 
Thus, many adolescents in the Netherlands are dealing with asthma. Having asthma 
is associated with several outcomes. Adolescents with asthma need to adhere to 
Figure 2   Prevalence of asthma in 2003 (Nationaal Kompas, 2011)
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 Perceived stress. Perceived stress has not yet received considerable attention in 
adolescents with asthma. Adolescents did not explicitly report experiencing more 
stress than their healthy peers (Boekaerts & Roder, 1999), but managing asthma can 
be stressful which has a negative impact on asthma (de Groot, Duiverman, & Brand, 
2010). Based on the learned helplessness theory, the unpredictable nature of asthma 
may cause stress in patients (Mullins et al., 1997). This idea is supported by higher 
baseline cortisol levels in students with asthma in comparison to healthy peers 
(Edditon, Mullins, Byrd-Craven, & Chaney, 2012). Moreover, there is an association 
between childhood illness and increased hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis 
activity caused by stressors (Vedhara et al., 2007). Perceived stress in this thesis 
was measured with the Perceived Stress Scale-10 (PSS-10) (Cohen, Kamarck, & 
Mermelstein, 1983), with question about, for example, how often the adolescents felt 
confident about their ability to handle personal problems in the past month and how 
often they were upset by something that happened unexpectedly.
 To conclude, it is important for adolescents with asthma to adhere to preventive 
medication, control their asthma, and decrease or prevent psychosocial problems 
that are associated with asthma. The first aim of this thesis is to answer the questions 
whether and how these asthma-related outcomes relate to each other over time. 
Secondly, this thesis will describe factors (i.e., parental and adolescent factors) that 
may play a role in the development of these asthma-related outcomes. 
Relationships between asthma-related outcomes (Chapter 2) 
To provide an answer to the first question concerning relationships between the 
asthma-related outcomes, this thesis presents the temporal interrelationships among 
asthma control, medication adherence, and QOL of adolescents with asthma. 
 Several relationships among asthma control, medication adherence, and QOL have 
been studied (Janson et al., 2003; Kaya et al., 2009), yet others have been ignored. 
Cross-sectional results on the relationship between asthma control and medication 
adherence have been inconsistent (Axelsson et al., 2009; Murphy et al., 2012). 
Longitudinally, good medication adherence has predicted increased asthma control 
over time in children and adolescents with asthma (Jentzsch, Camargos, Sarinho, & 
Bousquet, 2012; Lasmar et al., 2009). Whether asthma control can predict changes in 
medication adherence over time has not been studied. On the one hand it was 
hypothesized that if adolescents have more control over asthma, medication adherence 
decreases over time. When adolescents experience fewer (or no) symptoms of asthma, 
they may think their medication is no longer necessary. On the other hand, more control 
over asthma could predict an increase in medication adherence. If adolescents 
experience the positive effects of their medication, they probably adhere to it.  
 No significant correlations have been found between medication adherence and 
QOL (e.g., Axelsson et al., 2009; Clerisme-Beaty et al., 2011; Leroyer et al., 1998), and 
diseases without considering patients’ (disease-specific) QOL. It is important to assess 
the QOL of patients with asthma to understand their subjective well-being. Therefore, 
in this thesis the QOL of adolescents with asthma was examined. The Adolescent 
Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire (Rutishauser, Sawyer, Bond, Coffey, & Bowes, 
2001) assessed asthma-specific QOL by considering medication intake, restriction in 
PA, and impaired social interactions. Research has shown that health-related QOL of 
adolescents with asthma was low compared to their non-asthma peers (Hallstrand et 
al., 2003), and compared to males, female adolescents have lower QOL scores 
(Warschburget et al., 2004). However, the poorer QOL in females is not due to higher 
objective disease severity in women (Wijnhoven, Kriegsman, Snoek, Hesselink, & 
Haan, 2003); rather, it is suggested that women tend to over-report asthma severity 
and males tend to under-report it. 
 Symptoms of anxiety and depression. Adolescents with asthma experience more 
symptoms of anxiety and an increased risk for developing anxiety disorder than their 
peers without asthma (e.g., Lu et al., 2012; Ortega, Huertas, Canino, Ramirez, & 
Rubio-Stipec, 2002; Vila, Nollet-Clemençon, de Blic, Mouren-Simeoni, & Scheinmann, 
2000). Symptoms of anxiety are more prevalent in girls than in boys (Bullock et al., 
2003). Some theories have aimed to clarify the increased risks for anxiety, especially 
panic disorders, in patients with asthma. The first theory is about classical 
conditioning. A patient having an asthma attack experiences a feeling of breathlessness. 
This breathlessness (i.e., stimuli) leads to the sensitization of particular brain regions 
(amygdala, locus coeruleus) that trigger feelings of fear and anxiety. anxiety. Each time 
the patient feels breathless, this brain region is triggered, leading to overreactions of 
fear and anxiety (i.e., conditioned response) (Gorman et al., 2001). Another theory 
assumes that fearful and catastrophic beliefs that aggravate anticipatory anxiety 
and/or panic attacks are generated by the unpredictable and recurrent nature of 
asthma attacks (Roy-Byrne & Stein, 2001). 
 Furthermore, adolescents with asthma are prone to experience more symptoms 
of depression than their non-asthma peers (Bennett, 1994; Goodwin, Fergusson, & 
Horwood, 2004; Wamboldt, Mansell, McQuaid, & Klein, 1998), especially girls (Bullock 
et al., 2003). A meta-analysis showed that 27% of adolescents with asthma experience 
depressive symptoms (Lu et al., 2012). The occurrence of depressive symptoms in 
adolescents with asthma is twice as high as in their peers without asthma. This could 
very well be explained by their more challenging and restricted daily functioning (e.g., 
sleep disruptions, missed schooldays, restriction of daily physical activity) (Richardson 
et al., 2006). 
 Anxiety and depression were measured with the Hospital Anxiety and Depression 
Questionnaire (Zigmond & Snaith, 1983). Anxiety was measured with questions, for 
example, about feeling tense or wound up and depression with questions about 
whether the adolescents feel cheerful or look forward to things with enjoyment.
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adherence and QOL as well. Parents’ overestimating the responsibility taken by the 
adolescent, for example, has been related to more non-adherence among the 
adolescents (Walders, Drotar, & Kercsmar, 2000). No studies examined whether the 
division of responsibility could change adolescents’ QOL. Yet, it is expected that if 
adolescents want more independence and responsibility for their asthma 
management and parents stay too involved, the adolescents’ QOL could be impaired. 
More medication routines within the family are associated with increased medication 
adherence of adolescents (Fiese, Wamboldt, & Anbar, 2005), but relationships were 
found between medication routines and adolescent QOL (Fiese et al., 2005).
 Thus, several studies have examined relationships between parental asthma 
management, medication adherence and QOL, but some relationships have not received 
much attention and most studies have been cross-sectional. Thus, no conclusions 
have been made regarding the temporal relationships among the variables. Therefore, 
this thesis aimed to clarify whether parental asthma management (i.e., asthma- 
specific support, division of responsibility, medication routines) could predict changes 
in medication adherence and QOL in adolescents with asthma over time. 
Illness perceptions and coping strategies 
Other factors associated with asthma-related outcomes include adolescent cognitive 
factors and health behaviors. Research showed that illness perceptions and coping 
strategies of patients with asthma relate with their illness and emotional problems. 
The Common Sense Model (CSM) (Leventhal, Diefenbach, & Levental, 1992) is a 
framework in which illness perceptions are expected to affect illness (e.g., asthma 
control) and emotional problems (e.g., anxiety, depression, perceived stress), and coping 
strategies may mediate these relationships. Illness perceptions are personal perspectives 
that individuals form when they try to make sense of a threat to their health in order to 
obtain control. They are divided into six cognitive representations: 
•  Time line: How long do you think your illness will continue? 
•  Consequences: How much does your illness affect your life? 
•  Coherence: How well do you feel you understand your illness? 
•  Personal control: How much control do you feel you have over your illness?
•  Treatment control: How much do you think your treatment can help your illness? 
•  Identity: How much do you experience symptoms from your illness? 
In addition, they contain two emotional representations: 
•  Concern: How concerned are you about your illness?
•  Emotional representation: How much does your illness affect you emotionally 
(e.g., does it make you angry, scared, upset, or depressed)?
previous studies have been inconclusive about the longitudinal relationships of 
medication adherence and QOL (e.g., Choi & Chung, 2010; Wang, Chian, Lai, Tarn, & 
Wu, 2010). Until now is has not been investigated if QOL predict changes in medication 
adherence over time. The hypothesis on this relationship is twofold. Good QOL is 
expected to lead to increased medication adherence, because adolescents feel good 
and do not think they need their medication. However, it is also possible that 
medication adherence could increase when adolescents have good QOL, since they 
do not feel barriers to take their medication. Literature seems to support the second 
hypothesis in that better emotional well-being is related to increased medication 
adherence (Simoni et al., 1997; Van de Ven, Witteman, & Tiggelman, 2013).
 Finally, greater asthma control has been associated with better QOL in adolescents 
with asthma (e.g., Van de Ven et al., 2007), and over time greater asthma control has 
predicted improvements in QOL (Benito-Fernandez et al., 2013). However, no studies 
examined whether QOL predicted changes in asthma control over time. Based on the 
previous hypothesis regarding the relationship between QOL and medication 
adherence, we expected that better QOL could increase or decrease asthma control 
because of increased or decreased medication adherence.
 In sum, several relationships among asthma control, medication adherence, and 
QOL over time have been found.  Yet some relationships have been neglected and 
almost all studies had a cross-sectional study design. Previous studies neither 
examined whether asthma control or QOL could predict changes in medication 
adherence, nor whether QOL predicts changes in asthma control. Therefore, the 
present thesis will attempt to answer the question regarding the temporal inter-
relationships among asthma control, medication adherence, and QOL in adolescents 
with asthma. 
Role of parents and adolescents in asthma-related outcomes  
(Chapters 3, 4, and 5)
Regarding the second question of this thesis, a factor known to associate with asthma- 
related outcomes of adolescents with asthma is the parental factors. In childhood 
and adolescence, parents play an important role in the child’s daily asthma 
management (Conn, Halterman, Lynch, & Cabana, 2006) and QOL (Rhee, Belyea, & 
Brasch, 2010). Chapter 3 presents relationships among parental asthma management, 
medication adherence and QOL of adolescents with asthma. Parental asthma 
management was divided into asthma-specific support, division of responsibility for 
asthma management between parent and adolescent, and the medication routines 
within the family. Parental (asthma-specific) support has been shown to relate with a 
healthier asthma-specific lifestyle in adolescents with asthma, including their 
medication adherence (Yang, Sylva, & Lunt, 2010) and a better QOL (Rhee et al., 2010). 
The division of responsibility for asthma management could alter medication 
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Part 2. Physical activity in early adolescents with asthma
Physical activity and asthma
The importance of PA for patients with asthma has been recognized since ancient 
times (Balyeat, 1929). Although some parents are still anxious about PA participation 
for their child(ren) with asthma, most encourage them to be active. Today, PA is even 
integrated as part of general asthma management programs for adolescents (Lucas & 
Platts-Mills, 2005). PA benefits all children’s and adolescents’ cardiovascular fitness, 
bone development, motor skills, and psychosocial aspects such as self-esteem 
(Trudeau & Shephard, 2005; White et al., 2005). For adolescents with asthma, PA can 
make an even greater contribution, considering their increased physiological (e.g., 
wheezing, breathlessness) and psychosocial issues (e.g., increased symptoms of 
anxiety/depression) compared to non-asthma peers. PA improves aerobic fitness 
(Ram, Robinson, & Black, 2000; van Veldhoven et al., 2001) and reduces medication 
usage, school absenteeism, and hospital admissions (Welsh, Kemp, & Roberts, 2005) 
in adolescents with asthma. For their psychological well-being it is important that 
they participate in PA, especially at school and with their peers, to reduce body dis-
satisfaction (Kelsay, Hazel, & Wamboldt, 2005; Vitulano, 2003) and the feeling of 
being different than peers (Chadwick, 1996). 
Physical activity in adolescents with asthma
The Dutch national guidelines (Nationaal Kompas, 2014) state that adolescents should 
be moderately active (e.g., engaging in aerobics, skateboarding) on a daily basis for at 
least one hour. Furthermore, at least two times a week these activities should be 
aimed at increasing or maintaining physical fitness (strength, agility, coordination). In 
the Netherlands, only 16% to 22% of all adolescents adhere to these national 
guidelines (Nationaal Kompas, 2014), where boys are more physically active than girls 
(Nationaal Kompas, 2014). 
 PA is important for adolescents, and especially for adolescents with asthma, but 
few of them adequately participate in PA. The next part of this thesis will focus first 
on the role of PA in asthma-related outcomes (i.e., asthma control and psychosocial 
variables). Secondly, this part will present factors (i.e., parental and adolescent) that 
could play a role in sport participation of adolescents with asthma.   
Physical activity and asthma-related outcomes (Chapter 6)
Physical activity - asthma control 
Participation in an exercise intervention program has been related to reduced asthma 
symptoms and increased symptom-free days in adults (Gonçalves et al., 2008) and 
adolescents with asthma (van Veldhoven et al., 2001; Ram et al., 2000). In adult 
patients, relationships between participation in aerobic exercise intervention 
A cross-sectional study showed that in adult patients with asthma cognitive and 
emotional illness perceptions associated with fewer illness-related and emotional 
problems (Hagger & Orbell, 2003). No studies so far examined relationships among 
illness perceptions, illness, and emotional problems in adolescents with asthma. 
Furthermore, no longitudinal studies examined the actual mediating effect of coping 
strategies on the relationship between illness perceptions and outcomes. Outcomes 
of cross-sectional studies were performed in populations with chronic diseases other 
than asthma, and results about the mediating effects of coping were mixed (Carlisle, 
John, Fife-Schaw, & Lloyd, 2005; Fan, Eiser, Ho, & Lin, 2012; Dorrian & Dempster, 
2009; Edgar & Skinner, 2003). 
 In sum, relationships among illness perceptions, illness, and emotional outcomes 
have only been examined cross-sectionally in adults with asthma, and the mediating 
effect of coping strategies has only been studied in other chronic diseases than 
asthma. Results based on adult studies or on other chronic diseases cannot be 
generalized to adolescents with asthma. Therefore, this thesis presents these 
relationships as described in the CSM in adolescents with asthma.
Type D personality 
Furthermore, Type D personality could play a role in adherence to preventive asthma 
medication in adolescents with asthma. Type D personality refers to the combination 
of negative affectivity (NA) -the tendency to experience negative emotions-, and 
social inhibition (SI) -inhibited self-expression toward others- (Denollet, 2005). In 
clinical and general populations a rapidly growing number of studies focused on 
relationships between Type D personality and various health outcomes (Mols & 
Denollet, 2010a; Mols & Denollet, 2010b). One of these outcomes is medication 
adherence. A person with a Type D personality might be non-adherent because of 
concerns about negative side effects of medication and an inability to talk about 
these concerns. Adult populations with coronary heart disease (Molloy et al., 2012), 
myocardial infarction (Williams, O’Connor, Grubb, O’Carroll, 2011 ), sleep apnea 
(Brostrom et al., 2007), and sleep-disordered breathing (Dieltjens et al., 2012), 
showed that a Type D personality increased the risk for non-adherence in comparison 
to patients without a Type D personality. 
 In adolescents with asthma, no studies examined whether a Type D personality 
could predict a reduction in medication adherence. Therefore, this thesis aimed to 
explore relationships between Type D personality and adherence to preventive 
asthma medication in adolescents with asthma. 
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cognitions about sports and with their PA participation, as well as the mediating role 
of adolescent cognitions. This model was based on studies including healthy 
adolescents’ PA participation. Yet, adolescents with asthma and their parents could 
perceive asthma as a barrier to PA (Glazebrook et al., 2006). Therefore, in chapter 7 
the role of sport-specific parenting on adolescents’ cognitions about sports and PA 
are described. Furthermore, some studies examined sport-specific parenting and 
adolescent sport participation cross-sectionally. Parental support (Fereday, 
MacDougall, Spizzo, Darbyshire, & Schiller, 2009), more positive beliefs of parents 
about PA for their offspring (Cheng et al., 2010; Fereday et al., 2009; Glazebrook et al., 
2006; Lang, Butz, Duggan, & Serwint, 2004), and more maternal self-efficacy (Adkins, 
Sherwood, Story, & Davis, 2004) were associated with moderate to vigorous PA in 
adolescents with asthma. However, these relationships were not examined longitudinally. 
Moreover, most studies only used maternal, and no paternal, data, and did not 
examined differences for males and females. Thus, chapter 8 examines whether 
sport-specific parenting of fathers and mothers predicted changes in sport 
participation of the adolescent with asthma and whether these relationships were 
moderated by gender. 
 In sum, chapter 7 shows cross-sectional relationships of maternal sport-specific 
parenting and adolescent sport club participation, as well as the mediating effect of 
adolescent cognitions about sports.  Chapter 8 presents a longitudinal analysis of 
whether sport-specific parenting of fathers and mothers predicted changes in 
adolescent sport participation and the moderating effect of gender.  
Method of the present thesis
This thesis will examine whether certain parental and individual child factors play a 
role in the development of asthma-related outcomes (i.e., asthma control, medication 
adherence, psychosocial problems). 
 All chapters are based on data of a three-wave longitudinal study. In this study, 
families were included if the adolescent (1) had received an asthma diagnosis by a 
physician, (2) used asthma medication or experienced asthma-related symptoms at 
least once in the last 12 months, and (3) had adequate Dutch language skills. Parents 
also needed to have adequate Dutch language skills. A total of 261 families participated 
at baseline (2011), where in seven of these families two adolescents participated. At 
follow-up one year later, 257 families participated and in 2013 253 families. All 
participating families were visited at home three times during March-September of 
2011 to 2013. During the home visits, after brief instructions and a guarantee of 
anonymity, adolescents and their parents filled out the informed consent forms and 
completed questionnaires. Additionally, parents’ and adolescents’ weight and height 
were measured and adolescents performed a lung function test. 
programs and improvement in actual asthma control have also been found (Dogra et 
al., 2011). One study showed that more habitual PA (i.e., all physical activities in which 
adolescents participate, from light to vigorous activities) increased lung function in 
girls, but not in boys (Menezes et al., 2012). The present thesis assessed habitual PA 
instead of more regular vigorous PA, like in an aerobic exercise program, because 
adherence to aerobic exercise programs is low (Robins & Rogers, 1994), probably 
because these programs do not increase intrinsic motivation. This intrinsic motivation 
can be elicited when adolescents enjoy participation (Ryan & Deci, 2000), and this is 
more probable in activities that they can choose themselves and do with their friends 
in a social environment (Burke, Carron, & Eys, 2005). Therefore, this thesis aimed to 
describe whether participation in habitual PA could predict changes in asthma control 
of adolescents with asthma over time. 
Physical activity -  psychosocial problems 
In healthy adolescents, results regarding the role of vigorous PA in symptoms of 
anxiety and depression were mixed (Allison et al., 2004; Goldfield et al., 2011). In 
adolescents with asthma, one study showed that participation in an aerobic exercise 
program decreased levels of anxiety (van Veldhoven et al., 2001). Relationships 
between more habitual PA and symptoms of anxiety or depression have not yet been 
examined in adolescents with asthma. Also, regarding perceived stress, no studies 
have examined whether habitual PA predicts changes in perceived stress. In healthy 
adolescents (Gopinath et al., 2012), as well as in adolescents with asthma, more 
participation in aerobic exercise programs has been related to higher QOL over time 
(Flapper et al., 2008; Moreira et al., 2008). In general, boys with asthma have better 
QOL than girls; however, only for girls, regular PA is associated with better QOL 
(Sundel et al., 2011). 
Thus, it is important to examine relationships among habitual PA, asthma control, 
and psychosocial problems in adolescents with asthma. The results of these relationships 
will be presented in chapter 6. 
Factors affecting physical activity in adolescents with asthma  
(Chapter 7 and 8)
This thesis also presents adolescent and parental factors that may play a role in PA 
participation of adolescents with asthma. 
Adolescents’ cognitive factors and sport-specific parenting  
A previous study (Welk, Wood, & Morrs, 2003) presented a model regarding 
relationships among sport-specific parenting, adolescent cognitions about sports 
(i.e., beliefs about PA, self-efficacy to participate in sports) and adolescent PA. This 
model assumed direct relationships of sport-specific parenting with adolescent 
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adolescents with asthma: Relationships among illness perceptions, asthma control, 
and emotional problems mediated by coping”) and chapter 5 (“Effect of Type D 
personality on medication adherence in early adolescents with asthma”) describe 
relationship between adolescent psychosocial factors and health behavior (i.e., 
Illness perceptions, asthma-specific coping strategies, Type D personality) and the 
effect on asthma-related outcomes. 
Part 2. Physical activity in early adolescents with asthma
Chapter 6 (“Moderating effect of gender on the relation between physical activity, 
psychosocial outcomes, and asthma control in adolescents: A longitudinal study”) 
explains the relationships between PA and the asthma-related process and outcomes. 
In this chapter, the moderating effects of gender on the relationships between PA and 
asthma-related consequences are described as well. In chapter 7 (“Sport club 
participation of adolescents with asthma: Maternal factors and adolescent 
cognitions”), the direct cross-sectional relationships between sport-specific parenting 
and adolescent PA are presented and, additionally, indirect effects of adolescent 
sport-specific cognitions are discussed. Longitudinal relationships between sport- 
specific parenting (separately for fathers and mothers) and adolescent PA are 
illustrated in chapter 8 (“Maternal and paternal beliefs, support and parenting as 
determinants of sport participation of adolescents with asthma”), as are the 
moderating effects of gender on these relationships. 
Overview data
Chapter 2. Data from wave 1 (T1), wave 2 (T2), and wave 3 (T3) was used, in which 261, 
257, and 253 families participated, respectively. In eight of these families, two 
adolescents participated. Given the focus of this chapter on preventive asthma 
medication adherence, 139 adolescents were selected who were prescribed daily 
preventer asthma medication at T1, T2, and T3. 
 Chapter 3. Data from T1 and T2 was used in which 257 families participated. The 
aim of this study was to predict preventive asthma medication adherence. Therefore, 
we selected the 188 families with a teenager using preventive asthma medication at 
both T1 and T2. In these families, 188 adolescents and mothers and 142 fathers 
participated. Data from adolescents, fathers, and mothers were used in this study.
 Chapter 4. DData from 253 families that participated in all three waves were 
utilized, which included 261 adolescents with asthma, because in eight families two 
adolescents participated. For this study, only adolescent data was used.
 Chapter 5. Data regarding T1 and T2 was utilized, where 257 families participated, 
including 265 adolescents, because in eight families two adolescents with asthma 
participated. The aim of this study was to predict preventive asthma medication 
adherence. Therefore, only the 188 families with a teenager using preventive asthma 
medication at both T1 and T2 were included. Only adolescent data was used in this 
study.
 Chapter 6. The 253 families participating in all three waves were included, which 
contained 261 adolescents with asthma, because in eight families two adolescents 
with asthma participated. For this study only adolescent data was used.
 Chapter 7. Only data from T1 were used, which included 261 families. In this study, 
adolescent and maternal data was used. 
 Chapter 8. Data was used from the 253 families that participated in all three 
waves. This study included adolescent (N  = 253), paternal (N  = 184), and maternal 
data (N  = 253). 
Overview of this thesis
Part 1. Asthma in early adolescents
In chapter 2 (“Longitudinal associations between asthma control, medication adherence 
and quality of life among adolescents: Results from a cross-lagged analysis”), the 
temporal relationships among asthma control, medication adherence, and QOL were 
examined using a three-wave longitudinal study in adolescents with asthma. The role 
of parental asthma management and asthma-related consequences are presented in 
chapter 3 (“Parental asthma management in adherence and quality of life of 
adolescents: A longitudinal study”). Chapter 4 (“The Common Sense Model in early 
Asthma in early adolescence
Part 1
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Introduction 
Asthma is the most common chronic disease in childhood (WHO,2013), with a 
reported lifetime prevalence of 12.9% in the Netherlands, which is higher compared 
to other Western European countries (van de Ven, van den Eijnden, & Engels, 2006). 
Asthma is characterized by recurrent episodes of wheezing, breathlessness, tightness 
of the chest, and coughing, particularly in the morning or at night (Lung Foundation 
Netherlands, 2014). Adolescents with poorly controlled asthma show more of these 
symptoms, and more frequently, than well controlled teens. To control asthma most 
effectively daily adherence to preventer asthma medication is necessary. With 
non-adherence, not taking asthma medication as recommended by the health care 
provider, the effect of asthma medication is reduced (Milgrom et al., 1996). Moreover, 
adolescents with asthma experience increased psychosocial problems (e.g., lower 
quality of life (QOL)) compared to their healthy peers.
 Cross-sectional studies on the relations between asthma control and medication 
adherence are inconsistent. One study found a positive relation between asthma 
control and medication adherence in adults (Murphy et al., 2012), while another 
study did not find a correlation between the two variables in young adults (Axellson 
et al., 2009). Longitudinal studies, for both children and adolescents with asthma, 
found that good medication adherence predicted increased asthma control at each 
follow-up (after four, eight and twelve months) (Jentzsch, Camagros, Sarinho, & 
Bousquet, 2012; Lasmar et al., 2009). However, no studies examined whether asthma 
control could predict changes in medication adherence. In other chronic diseases 
than asthma, like HIV (Howard et al., 2002), showed that better control over the 
disease increased adherence to HIV medication at 6 months. However, this result 
based on adults with HIV could not be generalized to adolescents with asthma. 
Medication for HIV has much more side effects than asthma medication, and 
medication regimes differ between HIV and asthma. Moreover, results based on 
adult patients could differ from adolescents. Adolescence is a phase where many 
changes occur and where it is very important for the adolescents not to be ‘different’ 
than their peers because they need medication. Therefore, we do not base the 
hypothesis of the present study on studies with other chronic diseases than asthma 
or adults. For adolescents with asthma, one could hypothesize that, if adolescents 
have more control over asthma, medication adherence could decrease over time. 
When adolescents experience less or no symptoms of asthma (good control), they 
could think that their medication is no longer necessary. However, it could also be 
expected that more control over asthma could predict an increase in medication 
adherence because adolescents experience that their medication is effective; 
therefore, they adhere to it. This study aimed to test the bidirectional relation 
between asthma control and medication adherence. 
Abstract 
Purpose It is not completely clear if and how medication adherence, asthma control, 
and quality of life (QOL) predict each other over time. Therefore, the aim of the 
present study was to examine the temporal interrelations between asthma control, 
medication adherence, and QOL in adolescents with asthma.
Methods In this 3-wave longitudinal study, adolescents (N = 139, Mean age = 11.8) 
completed questionnaires about their medication adherence (Medication Adherence 
Report Scale for Asthma), asthma control (Asthma Control Questionnaire), and QOL 
(Adolescent Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire) during home visits in the spring/
summer of 2011, 2012, and 2013. Cross-lagged analyses examined temporal 
interrelations between the three variables over the course of three years.
Results Higher QOL at baseline predicted increased medication adherence at 
follow-up (T2), but did not predict changes in asthma control over time. Medication 
adherence and asthma control did not predict changes in QOL over time. There were 
no associations between asthma control and medication adherence over time. 
Conclusions Interventions could focus on increasing QOL to increase medication 
adherence in adolescents with asthma. 
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Methods  
Procedure 
This study was approved by the ethics committee of the Faculty of Social Sciences of 
the Radboud University Nijmegen. Participants were recruited through schools and 
an announcement of the study in the magazine of the Lung Foundation Netherlands. 
Information on the recruitment procedure can be found elsewhere (Tiggelman, Van 
de Ven, van Schayck, & Engels, 2014). 
 Families were included if the adolescent (1) received an asthma diagnosis by a 
physician, (2) used asthma medication or experienced asthma-related symptoms at 
least once in the last 12 months, and (3) and parents had adequate Dutch language 
skills. Of the 311 families that responded to the invitation letter, 261 (83.9%) met the 
inclusion criteria at baseline (T1). In total, 257 (98.5%) families participated at follow-up 
(T2) 1 year later, and 253 (96.9%) 2 years later (T3). Given the focus of this study on 
preventive asthma medication adherence, we selected 139 families with an adolescent 
using daily preventive asthma medication at T1, T2, and T3. 
 All participating families were visited at home three times, in March-September 
of 2011, 2012, and 2013. During the home visits, after brief instructions and the 
guarantee of anonymity, adolescents filled out the informed consent forms and 
completed questionnaires about, among other variables, medication adherence, QOL 
and asthma control. Additionally, adolescents performed a lung function test. 
Participating families received a 20 Euro voucher for participating the first two years, 
and a 35 Euro voucher for participating the third year. 
Measures
Medication Adherence A Dutch translation of the Medication Adherence Report Scale 
for Asthma (MARS-A) (Cohen et al., 2009) was used to measure adherence to asthma 
preventive medication. The MARS-A has been reliably used for (early)adolescents 
with a chronic lung disease before (Buck et al., 2009). Adolescents, were asked to 
describe their typical patterns of medication adherence by rating 10 items (e.g., ‘I 
alter the dose of my medication’) on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 = ‘very 
often’ to 5 = ‘never’. A mean score was calculated for the 10 items, with a lower score 
indicating low medication adherence.
 Quality of Life The Adolescent Asthma Quality of Life questionnaire (AAQOL) was 
used to measure adolescents’ asthma-specific QOL (Rutishauser, Sawyer, Bond, 
Coffey, & Bowes, 2001). The AAQOL was uniquely developed for, and reported by 
adolescents with asthma and contained six subscales that cover the most important 
aspects in the lives of adolescents with asthma: the symptoms domain (six items; e.g., 
How bothered have you been by wheezing?, the medication domain (five items; e.g., 
How bothered or concerned have you been about taking medication for your 
Cross-sectional studies have not yielded significant correlations between medication 
adherence and QOL (Clermise-Beaty et al., 2011; Jentzsch et al., 2009; Leroyer et al., 
1998). Most intervention studies aimed to increase medication adherence in adults 
with asthma found that better medication adherence predicted increases in QOL 
from baseline to follow-up at two to four weeks (Choi & Chung, 2010), and even over 
longer periods of time, like three months (Kaya et al., 2009). However, some studies 
did not show improvement in QOL as a result of better medication adherence at three 
or six months after the intervention (Wang, Chian, Lai Tarn, & Wu, 2010). To our 
knowledge no studies have yet examined whether QOL predicts changes in medication 
adherence. The hypothesis on this relation is twofold. It could be expected that good 
QOL could lead to decreases in adherence because adolescents feel good and do not 
think they need their medication. It is also possible that medication adherence 
increases when adolescents have a good QOL, because they do not feel barriers to 
taking their asthma medication. Literature seems to support the second hypothesis 
in that better emotional well-being is related to increased medication adherence 
(Simoni et al., 1997; van de Ven et al., 2013). Because of inconsistencies in the results 
on the relation between medication adherence and QOL in previous literature and 
the lack in results on the relation between medication adherence and QOL in 
adolescents with asthma, it is important to examine the temporal interrelations 
between these two variables in this population. 
 Finally, positive associations have been found between asthma control and QOL. 
Cross-sectional studies have shown that more asthma control is related to better QOL 
in adolescents with asthma (Chan, Mangione-Smith, Burkwinkle, Rosen, & Varni, 
2005; Everhart & Fiese, 2009; Sawyer et al., 2001; van de Ven, Engels, Sawyer, Otten, 
& van den Eijnden, 2007). One longitudinal study showed that, in children (1-14 years 
old), more control over asthma predicted improvement in QOL at two and six weeks 
follow-up, and at six month follow-up (Benito-Fernández et al., 2013). No studies yet 
examined whether QOL could predict changes in asthma control. We expected that 
-based on the previous hypothesis for the relation between QOL and medication 
adherence- better QOL could increase or decrease asthma control because of 
increased or decreased medication adherence.
 In sum, the aim of the present study was to examine the temporal relations 
between asthma control, medication adherence, and QOL in adolescents with asthma 
using a cross-lagged model. Given the focus of this study on adherence to preventive 
asthma medication, this study only included adolescents who were prescribed daily 
preventive asthma medication during the three year of this study. With the 
cross-lagged analyses, the temporal nature of the relations between the three 
variables could be examined. Longitudinal research has the advantage of examining 
the temporal relations between variables, and using a cross-lagged design, all 
variables are included within one model. 
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Analyses
SPSS19 was used to calculate the means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations of 
the variables. Paired sample t-tests were conducted to examine changes in adherence, 
QOL, and asthma control (ACQ). Mplus6 was used to test the cross-lagged relations 
between medication adherence, QOL, and asthma control (ACQ), controlled for the 
covariates at T1. In the cross-lagged analysis at each time point (i.e., T1, T2, T3) 
medication adherence, QOL, and asthma control were allowed to correlate. To 
examine the mediating effect of medication adherence on the relation between QOL 
and asthma control we included an indirect model in the analysis, where QOL at T1 
related with asthma control at T3 through medication adherence at T2. Model fit was 
evaluated by way of the (a) root-mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) and (b) 
comparative fit index (CFI). Preferably, RMSEA values should be ≤ .05 and CFI values 
should > .90 (Bentler & Bonett, 1980). Additionally, the chi-square value, degrees of 
freedom, and the p-value of the model are reported. Associations between variables 
were evaluated based on standardized path coefficients and p-values (p < .05). Full 
Information Maximum Likelihood (FIML) estimation was applied to make use of all 
available data.
Results
Sample characteristics 
Demographic characteristic are presented in Table 1. Mean age of the adolescents (N 
= 139) at T1 was 11.8, at T2 12.8 and at T3 13.8. Male adolescents (57.6%) were slightly 
overrepresented, and most adolescents were born in the Netherlands (97.8%). Most 
adolescents had asthma for an average of 7.4 years; during this study, most 
adolescents (61.9%) reported partly controlled asthma according to GINA (Global 
Initiative for Asthma) guidelines (GINA, 2013). At T2 asthma control, regarding these 
GINA guidelines (2013), was divided into 18.0% controlled, 59.0% partly controlled, 
and 23.0% uncontrolled adolescents. At T3 21.6% of the adolescents had controlled 
asthma, 54.0% partly controlled, and 24.5% controlled asthma. 
Reliability scores
The internal consistency as measured by the Cronbach’s Alpha was acceptable to 
good for all measures (Table 2).
Correlations
In Table 3, intercorrelations between the model variables are represented. Pearson’s 
correlations showed strong positive associations between adherence at T1-T2-T3, 
asthma control at T1-T2-T3, and QOL at T1-T2-T3. Positive associations were also found 
asthma?), the physical activities domain (six items; e.g., How often have you been 
restricted in sports, hobbies, or other recreational activities because of your asthma?), 
the emotions domain (five items; e.g., How often did you feel frustrated because of 
your asthma?), the social interaction domain (five items; e.g., How often did you feel 
worried or embarrassed when taking asthma medication in front of other people?), 
and the positive effects domain (five items; e.g., With regard to your asthma, how 
often have your friends been helpful and understanding?). Responses were given on 
a 7-point Likert scale that ranged from 1 = ‘often’ to 7 = ‘never’. The symptom domain 
had too much overlap with asthma control; therefore, was not included in the QOL 
score. As recommended by the authors of the scale, the positive effects domain was 
not included in the total QOL score, because this is the only domain that focuses on 
the positive effects of asthma on the QOL of the adolescents, while the other domain 
assess the negative effects. Therefore, the positive effects domain could not be 
added to the total score meaningfully (Rutishauser et al., 2001). The other four 
subscales (medication, physical activities, emotions, and social interaction domain) 
together formed the QOL variable. A mean score was calculated for the total QOL 
including the medical, physical activity, emotions and social interaction domain, with 
a higher score on the total QOL indicating better QOL of the adolescents.
 Asthma Control Questionnaire The Dutch translation of the Asthma Control 
Questionnaire (ACQ) consists of seven items, and answers are given by the adolescents 
with respect to experiences in the previous week (Juniper et al., 1999). Five items are 
about the five most common symptoms of asthma (e.g., ‘During the past week, how 
often were you woken by your asthma during the night?’), one item is on the FEV1% 
predicted (assessed with the lung function test), and one on daily rescue bronchodilator 
use. The ACQ is not a fully self-reported questionnaire. One item is based on the FEV1% 
predicted, which is assessed with the lung function test. The result of the lung function 
test relate directly to a score on the ACQ. For example a test result of > .95% predicted 
FEV1 gives a score 0, a test result between .89 and .80% predicted FEV1 gives a score 2, 
and a test result between .69 and .60 a score 4. Answers are given on a 7-point scale 
that ranged from 0 = ‘complete control’ to 6 = ‘very little control’. This scale has reliably 
been used to measure asthma control in (early)adolescents before (Juniper, Gruffydd-
Jones, Ward, & Svensson, 2010). The mean score of all seven items formed the asthma 
control variable, with a higher score on the ACQ indicating a better control over asthma. 
 Covariates Adolescents’ gender, age, and time since diagnosis of asthma, as well 
as mothers’ countries of birth were included as control variables in the analyses. 
These variables were included as confounders, because they were found to be 
associated in this sample with one or more of the main variables (medication 
adherence, asthma control, QOL). Other variables, like adolescent education, or if 
parents (have) had asthma, did not associate with the main variables and were 
therefore not included as covariates. 
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between medication adherenceT1 and QOLT1, and between medication adherenceT2 
and QOLT1, T2, and T3. Furthermore, positive correlations were found between asthma 
control and QOL at all time points. 
 Paired sample t-tests showed that medication adherence at T2 did not significantly 
differ from T1 (t = 1.10, df = 136, p = .28). However, medication adherence at T3 was 
significantly lower compared to T1 (t = 2.96, df = 136, p = .004). Asthma control did not 
change over time. Compared to QOL at T1, QOL at T2 (t = -3.50, df = 138, p = .001) and 
T3 (t = -3.41, df = 138, p = .001) significantly increased over time. 
Table 1  Demographic Characteristics of Adolescents with Asthma at Baseline (T1)
Mean agea 11.8 (1.0)
Mean years asthmaa 7.4 (3.8)
Genderb Male 80 (57.6%)
Female 59 (42.4%)
Country of birthb Netherlands 136 (97.8%)
 Other 3 (2.2%)
Schoolb Primary 76 (54.7%)
Secondary 63 (45.3%)
Asthma controlb,c Controlled 19 (13.7%)
Partly controlled 86 (61.9%)
Uncontrolled 34 (24.5%)
Note. N = 139;  
a Values represent the mean and standard deviation;  
b Values represent numbers and percentage;  
c Asthma control is based in the Global Initiative for Asthma guidelines (GINA) (2013).
Table 2  Reliability of the Questionnaires
Questionnaire α at T1 α at T2 α at T3
MARS-A .80 .77 .82
Total AAQOL .89 .93 .91
ACQ .76 .73 .81
Note. N = 139. α = Cronbach’s alpha, T1 = baseline 2011, T2 = follow-up 2012, T3 = follow-up 2013. MARS-A 
= Medication Adherence Report Scale-Asthma, AAQOL = Adolescent Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire, 
ACQ = Asthma Control Questionnaire.
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Cross-lagged model
The cross-lagged model showed a satisfactory fit (Figure 1). Results showed strong 
positive autocorrelations for medication adherence, QOL, and asthma control measures 
over time (Figure 1). Furthermore, QOL at T1 predicted an increase in medication 
adherence at T2, but QOL did not predict changes in asthma control over time. 
Medication adherence and asthma control did not predict changes in QOL over time, 
and there were no associations between medication adherence and asthma control 
over time. Regarding the indirect effect of medication adherence on the relation 
between QOL and asthma control, the results showed that the relation between QOL and 
asthma control was not mediated by medication adherence (β = -.00, SE = -.10, p= .92). 
Discussion
This study examined the temporal interrelations of self-reported medication adherence, 
asthma control, and QOL in adolescents with asthma. Results showed that better QOL 
at baseline predicted an increase in medication adherence at follow-up 1 year later. 
Other associations over time were not found in the present study. 
 The finding of the present study showed that medication adherence decreased 
over time, which is in line with previous studies (e.g., McQuaid, Kopel, Klein, & Fritz, 
2003). Asthma control remained high, despite the drop in medication adherence. A 
possible explanation is that adolescent with asthma can experience a symptom-free 
period (Nicolai, Illi, Tenborg, Kiess, & Mutius, 2001). In this period asthma medication 
is not necessary to control asthma. Thus with lower medication adherence, no 
changes are expected in asthma control. QOL of the adolescents increased over time, 
which is in line with Sawyer et al. (2004). They suggest that this could be explained by 
the illness perceptions of the adolescents. Over time adolescents perceived their 
illness as less concerning. With that adolescents report less interference of asthma 
reflected in their QOL.
 This study showed that medication adherence did not predict changes in asthma 
control, and asthma control did not predict changes in medication adherence over 
time. This finding is in contrast with previous studies in which medication adherence 
did predict changes in asthma control (Jentzsch et al., 2012; Lasmar et al., 2009). A 
possible explanation for not finding such relations could be differences in study 
designs. Previous studies used intensive interventions to increase medication 
adherence (Jentzsch et al., 2012; Lasmar et al., 2009), while the present study did not 
use an intervention design, but used a cross-lagged observational study design; here 
medication adherence decreased instead of increased. Another explanation could be 
that adolescents had ‘outgrow’ their asthma (Benito-Fernández, 2013). Symptoms of 
asthma can disappear in puberty (although symptom can return at later ages) (Stern, Fi
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would have given us more opportunity to find relations over time between QOL and 
asthma control.  
 This study has several strengths and limitations. A strength is the use of 
cross-lagged analyses, this study could test all temporal interrelations between the 
variables. A limitation is that medication adherence was measured with self-report, 
rather than more objective measures such as electronic devices. Measuring 
medication adherence with an electronic device could give a more accurate view of 
adolescents’ medication adherence (Bender et al., 2000). Further, the sample was 
rather homogeneous regarding ethnicity, and most adolescents had partly controlled 
asthma. Thus, the results of this study cannot be generalized to all adolescents with 
asthma. Another limitation of this study was the exclusion of families because of 
language barriers. Families would be excluded if the parents and/or adolescent were 
not able to complete the Dutch questionnaires. This is a limitation in the present 
study, because the persons who would not understand the questionnaires possibly 
would have a limited health literacy (Williams, Baker, Honig, Lee, & Nowlan, 1998), 
which could have affected the results. Therefore, it is advised for future studies to 
include these families as well, and assist them in completing the questionnaires. A 
last limitation was that the variables (medication adherence, QOL, asthma control) 
were relatively stable across time. With only small changes over time in the variables, 
it is hard to detect if the variables could predict changes in each other over time.
In conclusion, this study adds important information about the relevance of QOL for 
medication adherence in adolescents with asthma. It is the first study to show positive 
effects of QOL on medication adherence. Results suggest that increasing QOL in 
intervention or prevention programs is beneficial to increasing medication adherence 
of adolescents with asthma. To increase QOL, several interventions could be 
implemented. For instance, one study showed that creating an asthma-friendly 
school environment could enhance QOL of adolescents with asthma (Cicutto, To, & 
Murphy, 2013). Furthermore, group sessions guided by health care professionals have 
shown beneficial for adolescent QOL (Broquet, Ducret, Verga, Stoky-Hess, Verga, & 
Gehri, 2013). 
Morgan, Wright, Guerra, & Martinez, 2007) and with that, asthma medication is no 
longer needed to control (Stern et al., 2007; Bender-Benz et al., 2007), which could 
explain why low medication adherence did not predict a decrease in asthma control 
over time. Further, asthma control did not predict changes in medication adherence 
over time. It is possible that asthma control predicts medication adherence only for a 
certain group of adolescents. In other words, the relation between asthma control 
and medication adherence could be moderated by, for example, the knowledge or 
beliefs adolescents have about their medications (Mosnaim et al., 2014). When 
asthma is well controlled, adolescents do not experience symptoms. For example, if 
adolescents do not know or believe that asthma medication should be taken 
continuously, even when they do not experience symptoms, well controlled asthma 
could lead to medication non-adherence. 
 For the temporal interrelations between QOL and medication adherence the 
results were in contrast to previous studies (Kaya et al., 2009; Leroyer et al., 1998). 
Specifically, good medication adherence did not predict an increase in QOL over time. 
An explanation for this finding could be that there is no room for QOL to increase. 
Adolescents in this study already had a relatively high score on QOL at baseline; mean 
scores were around six on a scale from 1 (bad QOL) to 7 (very good QOL). Perhaps 
medication adherence would predict an increase in QOL only in populations with low 
baseline scores. However, this study did show that better QOL at baseline predicted 
increased medication adherence at follow-up 1 year later. No previous studies have 
examined this relation in adolescents with asthma. Nevertheless, the research has 
shown in adolescents and adults with asthma that other negative psychosocial factors 
related to decreased medication adherence (Bosley, Fosbury, &Cochrane, 1995; van 
de Ven et al., 2013). Thus, it could be when adolescents feel good (have a good QOL), 
they are better able to overcome the barriers to take asthma medication. It could also 
be when adolescents feel good, they attribute this feeling to the effectiveness of their 
medication and with the adherence to their medication.
 Finally, considering the temporal interrelations between asthma control and 
QOL, the present study showed that, in contrast with a previous study (Benito-Fernández, 
2013), asthma control did not predict changes in QOL. Moreover, we did not find that 
QOL predicted changes in asthma control over time. A possible explanation could be 
that asthma control did not change over time in the present study. With no change 
over time in asthma control and only a small increase in QOL, it is hard to detect 
significant changes over time in QOL predicted by asthma control, and changes in 
asthma control predicted by QOL. Another explanation could be the time-intervals 
between T1, T2, and T3. There was 1 year between each follow-up. In the study of 
Benito-Férnandez (2013) relations between asthma control and QOL were examined 
with time-intervals of 2 and 6 weeks and 6 months. These time-intervals are much 
shorter than our 1 year interval. Therefore, perhaps using shorter time-intervals 
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Objective
Asthma is the most common chronic disease in childhood (World Health Organization, 
2013). The prevalence of adolescents’ reported lifetime asthma in the Netherlands is 
around 12.9% (Van de Ven, Van den Eijnden, & Engels, 2006).. For effective symptom 
management, taking preventive asthma medication is imperative. Mortality rates are 
shown to be higher for younger adolescents with asthma compared to childhood 
asthma (Akinbami & Schoendorf, 2002), and one of the reasons can be relatively low 
level of medication adherence in (early) adolescence (Drotar & Bonner, 2009). Youth 
with asthma experience many barriers to taking asthma medication regularly (e.g., 
side effects of medication, social pressure of not wanting to be different compared to 
their peers) (Penza-Clyve, Mansell, & McQuaid, 2004). They also experience more 
psychosocial (e.g., feel different compared to peers, more depression, anxiety) as 
well as physiological (e.g., asthma attacks, limited physical activity) problems 
compared with their non-asthma peers. This might negatively affect the general 
quality of life (QOL), which is shown to be lower compared to their non-asthma peers 
(Hallstrand, Curtis, Aitken, & Sullivan, 2003). General QOL of adolescents with asthma 
is based on the restrictions and limitations that adolescents experience by their 
asthma, for example, limitations in physical activity or social interactions (Rutishauser 
et al., 2001). Yet, asthma could have positive effects as well, like the social support 
and attention of significant others, i.e.,  positive QOL. All in all, it is important to 
examine factors that could play a role in medication adherence, general QOL, and 
positive QOL in youth with asthma. 
 In childhood, parents play an important role in the daily asthma management 
(e.g., Duncan et al., 2013). Regarding parental support, previous cross-sectional 
studies found relations among higher levels of general (Sin, Kang, & Weaver, 2005) as 
well as asthma-specific parental support (Yang, Sylva, & Lunt, 2010), and a healthier 
asthma-specific lifestyle (i.e., manage acute asthma exacerbations, avoid asthma 
triggers), which included good medication adherence. Moreover, general parental 
support was shown to positively relate with QOL of youth with asthma (Rhee, Belyea, 
& Brasch, 2010). Another cross-sectional study (Sawyer, Spurrier, Kennedey, & Martin, 
2001) showed positive relations of parental affective responsiveness with QOL (i.e., 
symptom and emotional domain). Thus, based on cross-sectional results, parental 
support seems to be an important factor in adherence to preventive asthma medication 
as well as in QOL of youth with asthma. Although it has not been studied longitudinally, 
it is expected that greater parental asthma-specific support would also predict an 
increase in medication adherence and QOL of teenagers with asthma over time. 
 Division of responsibility for asthma management between parents and their 
children with asthma changes during childhood (Buford, 2004). In early childhood, 
parents have more responsibility (Buford, 2004), which shifts to more child responsibility 
Abstract
Objective To examine longitudinal relations among parental asthma management, 
medication adherence, overall and positive quality of life (QOL) of teenagers with asthma 
over time.
Design In 2011 and 2012, 257 teenagers (aged 10-15) with asthma and their parent(s) 
were visited at home. During home visits teenagers completed questionnaires 
assessing their medication adherence, overall and positive QOL. Of these teenagers, 
188 reported using preventer asthma medication both years, and were included with 
their parent(s) in the analyses. Parents reported asthma-specific support, division of 
asthma management responsibility, and medication routines. Path analyses (MPlus6) 
examined cross-sectional and longitudinal relations among parental asthma 
management, medication adherence, overall and positive QOL.
Main Outcome Measures Medication adherence, overall and positive QOL of adolescent 
with asthma.
Results Cross-sectional relations were found among parental asthma management 
(reported by mother and/or father), medication adherence, and QOL. Longitudinally, path 
analyses revealed that increased adolescent responsibility for asthma management, 
as reported by fathers, predicted increased medication adherence of teenagers with 
asthma over time.
Conclusion Greater involvement of adolescents in their own asthma management 
could improve their medication adherence. Therefore, parents should think about 
how to incorporate teenagers in their own asthma management and eventually, 
transfer responsibility to the teenagers completely.
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predicted that medication routines would also predict an increase medication 
adherence of teens with asthma over time. No relations were expected between 
medication routines and QOL. 
 In sum, studies so far examined the relation among parental asthma management, 
adherence, and QOL of youth with asthma cross-sectionally. However, with cross-sec-
tional studies, no conclusions can be made regarding the temporal relations between 
the variables. Therefore, the aim of the present longitudinal study was to examine 
whether parental asthma management (e.g., asthma-specific support, division of 
responsibility, asthma routines) could predict changes in medication adherence and 
QOL among youth with asthma over time. 
Design
Procedure
The ethics committee of the Faculty of Social Sciences at Radboud University 
Nijmegen approved this study. Letters explaining the purpose and procedure of this 
study were send to primary (n = 334) and secondary schools (n = 159) in the 
Netherlands. After two weeks, schools were contacted by telephone. In total, 213 
(63.8%) primary and 73 (45.9%) secondary schools participated in this study. Schools 
that did not want to participate refused mainly because they were involved in other 
studies. Overall, 41000 letters were distributed to the children with and without 
asthma through their schools, with information on the asthma in general, the 
procedure and purpose of the study, and the reward that families would get. They 
also provided information on how families with a child with asthma could sign up. The 
schools distributed these letters to the seventh and eighth graders in primary schools 
or first graders in secondary schools. The pupils were asked to give the letter to their 
parents. Schools were approached to recruit the participants, and an announcement 
of this study was placed in the magazine of the Lung Foundation Netherlands to 
recruit participants. 
 Families were included if the teenager (1) was diagnosed with asthma by a 
physician (2) used asthma medication or experienced asthma-related symptoms at 
least once in the last twelve months, and (3) had adequate Dutch language skills. 
Teenagers’ parents also had to have adequate Dutch language skills. Of the final 311 
families that signed up, four families applied via the magazine of the Lung Foundation 
Netherlands, and 261 families (83.9%) met the inclusion criteria at baseline (T1). In 
total, 257 families also participated at follow-up (T2) one year later (98.9%). Given 
that this study aimed to predict preventive asthma medication adherence, for the 
purpose of the current study, we selected only 188 families with a teenager using 
preventive asthma medication at both T1 and T2 (72.0%). All participating families 
with increasing age. It is suggested that several factors determine whether parental or 
child responsibility is beneficial for medication adherence and QOL of the teenagers 
with asthma. First, it is important that parents have a realistic view of the responsibilities 
adolescents take for their asthma management. If parents, for example, overestimate 
this responsibility, medication adherence decreases (Walders, Drotar, & Kercsmar, 
2000). Second, attention should be given to whether a child is able to take 
responsibility for asthma management, depending on his/her cognitive maturity (i.e., 
the ability of abstract and integrative thinking) (Ingersoll, Orr, Herrold, & Golden, 
1986), which is not fully developed until people reach the age of twenty-five 
(Maturation of the teen brain, 2013). Given that cognitive maturity does not fully 
develop during adolescence, increased parental responsibility would be necessary 
for medication adherence in youth with asthma. However, one study showed no 
associations of parental and child responsibility with teenagers’ medication 
adherence (McQuaid et al., 2003). Yet, a longitudinal randomized control trial 
indicated that an interplay between parental and child’s responsibility for the asthma 
management is imperative for adequate medication adherence (Duncan et al., 2013). 
Thus, it is not clear yet how the division of responsibility between parents and child 
with asthma relates to medication adherence of the adolescent. With the inconsistent 
findings on the relation between responsibility and medication adherence, no specific 
hypothesis were made regarding the relation between division of responsibility and 
medication adherence of teenagers with asthma. Although no studies examined the 
role of the division of responsibility in QOL in pediatric asthma, responsibility of 
asthma management could also affect QOL of the teenagers. With increasing age, 
youth wants to have more independence and responsibilities, also for their own 
asthma management. If responsibility is not given to the teenagers, their QOL could 
decrease. Therefore, we expect that increased responsibility of the teenagers for 
their own asthma management would predict increased QOL over time.
 The final aspect of parental asthma management examined in this study was 
family medication routines. Cross-sectionally, it was shown that having more routines 
around taking asthma medication within the family was associated with more 
medication adherence of youth with asthma (Fiese, Wamboldt, & Anbar 2005). 
Furthermore, more family routines (in general) positively influenced asthma 
outcomes at the biological level (e.g., less inflammation of the lungs) probably 
because of a better adherence to preventive asthma medication (Schreier & Chen, 
2010). Family routines, like family mealtimes, also influenced teenagers’ psychological 
well-being (Fiese, Foley, & Spagnola, 2006). However, no relations were found 
between medication routines and QOL of youth with asthma (Fiese et al., 2005). 
Thus, cross-sectional results suggest that medication routines seem to play a role in 
medication adherence of teenagers with asthma, although no evidence exist for a 
positive relation of medication routines with QOL. The current longitudinal study 
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Main Outcome Measures
Parental Asthma-Specific Support Scale (PASS-Scale) This scale (measured at T1) was 
developed for this study. Initially this scale included four subscales (i.e., asthma-spe-
cific support scale, stimulating communication about asthma, stimulating positive 
asthma appraisal, and stimulating the adolescent to be open about asthma) each 
consisting 5 items measured on a 5-point Likert scale, 1 =’never’ to 5 = ‘very often’. A 
principal component analyses was used to examine the factor structure of the 
PASS-Scale for mothers. Eigenvalue and scree plot criteria indicated three dominant 
subscales of the PASS-Scale. Following factors had eigenvalues smaller than 1 and 
explained only a very small proportion of the variance on the PASS-Scale. One 
subscale was deleted (i.e., stimulating the adolescent to be open about asthma), 
because items did not loaded in one subscale, but were divided over the other three 
subscales. Two other items were deleted, because of low convergent and discriminant 
validity (the authors could be contacted for the deleted items).
The first subscale “asthma-specific emotional support scale” consisted of four items 
(Table 2): Factor loadings ranged from .68 to .83. The second subscale “stimulating 
communication about asthma” consisted of five items, with item loadings ranging 
between .72 and .83. “Stimulating positive asthma appraisal”, the third subscale, 
consisted of four items where item loadings ranged from .62 to .73. 
Next, a principal component analysis was executed for fathers to examine whether 
these 13 items loaded on factors similar to those observed with mothers and whether 
the PASS-Scale had convergent and discriminant validity for fathers as well. The 
factor solution in mothers was confirmed by the factor solution in the fathers. Factor 
loadings for the “asthma-specific emotional support scale” ranged from .70 to .78, for 
“stimulating communication about asthma”, item loadings ranged between .59 and 
.87, and for  “stimulating positive asthma appraisal” item loadings ranged from .73 to 
.79. Higher scores on the subscales indicated more frequent use of these asthma-spe-
cific parenting techniques.
 Asthma Responsibility Questionnaire (ARQ) The Dutch translation of the parent 
version of the ARQ (McQuaid et al., 2001) consisted of 10 items (measured at T1) 
inquiring about different asthma management tasks (e.g., ‘Who takes responsibility 
for noticing signs and symptoms of an asthma episode starting or getting worse’) 
measured on a 5 point Likert-scale: 1 (= ‘parent(s) take full responsibility’) to 5 (= ‘child 
takes full responsibility’). A higher score on the ARQ means that children take more 
responsibility for asthma management (mothers α = .82, fathers α = .76).
 Asthma Routine Questionnaire Medication routines were measured at T1 using a 
Dutch version of the ‘medication routines’ subscale of the Asthma Routines 
Questionnaire (Fiese, Wamboldt, & Anbar, 2005). This subscale comprises four items 
were visited at home twice, once in the spring/summer of 2011 and once in the spring/
summer of 2012. During the home visits, after brief instructions and the guarantee of 
anonymity, teenagers and their parents completed the informed consent forms and 
questionnaires. All mothers participated in this study. Fathers were asked if they 
wanted to participate as well. Additionally, youth performed a lung function test 
(Spida5) by a trained assessor. Participating families received a 20 Euro voucher every 
year for participating. 
Sample characteristics
At T1 (Table 1), mean age of the teenagers was 11.9 years. Males (59.6%) were slightly 
overrepresented, and most teens were born in the Netherlands (97.9 %). They had 
asthma for 7.3 years on average and reported partly controlled asthma (60.1%) 
according to Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines (GINA, 2012). Most 
mothers (51.6%) and fathers (59%) were highly educated (higher general education, 
higher vocational education, university).
Table 1  Demographic characteristics: Teenager with asthma, mothers and fathers (T1)
Adolescent  
(N=188)
Mother  
(N = 188)
Father 
(N = 142)
Mean agea 11.9 (1.0) 44.2 (4.4) 48.7 (5.3)
Mean years asthmaa 7.3 (3.9)
Genderb Male 155 (59.4)
Female 106 (40.6)
Country of birthb Netherlands 246 (98.0) 238 (91.2) 136 (95.8)
Other 5 (2.0) 23 (8.8) 6 (4.2)
School youthb Primary 122 (48.0)
Secondary 132 (52.0)
Asthma controlbc Controlled 45 (17.2)
Partly controlled 150 (57.5)
Uncontrolled 66 (25.3)
Parental educationbd Lower 26 (10.0) 17 (12.2)
Intermediate 103 (39.8) 40 (28.8)
Higher 130 (50.2) 82 (59.0)
Parental asthmab Current asthma 41 (22.2) 41 (12.1)
History of asthma 21 (11.4) 18 (12.8)
Never had asthma 123 (66.5) 106 (75.2)
Note: a Values represent the mean and standard deviation; b Values represent numbers and percentage; 
c According to the GINA (2013); d Parental education; Lower = Elementary, lower vocational; Intermediate = 
Intermediate general, intermediate vocational; Higher = higher general, higher vocational, university.
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adherence to daily preventive asthma medication. Teenagers were asked to describe 
their typical pattern of medication adherence by responding to ten items (e.g., ‘I only 
use my asthma medication when I need it’). The items were measured on a 5 point 
Likert-scale, with 1 =’very often’ to 5 = ‘never’. A higher score of the MARS-A implies 
better adherence. 
 Adolescent Asthma QOL Questionnaire (AAQOL) At T1 and T2, a Dutch version 
(Van de Ven & Engels, 2011) of the AAQOL (Rutishauser et al., 2001) was used, which 
was developed uniquely for youth with asthma. It contains six subscales that cover 
the most important aspects in the lives of teenagers with asthma; symptoms domain 
(e.g., ‘How bothered have you been by wheezing?’, T1 α = .89, T2 α = .86), medication 
domain (e.g., ‘How bothered or concerned have you been about taking medication 
for your asthma?’ , T1 α = .83, T2 α = .70), physical activities domain (e.g., ‘How often 
have you been restricted in sports, hobbies or other recreational activities because of 
your asthma?’, T1 α = .82, T2 α = .82), emotions domain (e.g., ‘How often did you feel 
frustrated because of your asthma?’, T1 α = .85, T2 α = .88), social interaction domain 
(e.g., ‘How often did you feel worried or embarrassed when taking asthma medication 
in front of other people?’, T1 α = .64, T2 α = .67), positive effects domain (e.g., ‘With 
regard to your asthma, how often have your friends been helpful and understanding?’, 
T1 α = .80, T2 α = .78). The symptom domain was excluded because of too much 
overlap with the covariate asthma control. In line with the developers’ recommenda-
tions, the positive effect domain (‘positive QOL’) was used separately to indicate 
positive QOL while the remaining four subscales were used as indicators of ‘overall 
QOL’ (Rutishauser et al., 2001). A higher score on the ‘positive QOL’ and the ‘overall 
QOL’ indicate higher QOL in the teenagers. 
 Covariates Teenagers’ age, gender, asthma control, and parental asthma (‘Do you 
have/have you ever had asthma?’) were used as covariates. Asthma control was 
measured using a Dutch version of the Asthma Control Questionnaire (T1 α = .77), 
which included the FEV1% predicted score of the lung function test together with five 
items assessing the frequency of the most common asthma symptoms and one item 
assessing the use of short relieve medication (Juniper, O’Byrne, Guyatt, Ferrie, & King, 
1999). 
Analyses
First, SPSS20 was used to examine means, standard deviations, and Pearson’s 
correlations. Paired sample T-tests were executed to examine changes in adherence, 
overall QOL, and positive QOL over time. Path analyses in Mplus6 were used to 
measure the cross-sectional and longitudinal relations among parental asthma 
management, teenagers’ medication adherence, and overall and positive QOL while 
controlling for teenagers’ age, gender, asthma control, and parental asthma (Figure 1). 
The longitudinal analyses also controlled for medication adherence, overall QOL, and 
describing two contrasting medication routines practiced by teenagers’ families (e.g., 
‘Statement 1: In some families, asthma care happens just when the child needs it, but, 
Statement 2: in other families, asthma care and appointments are schedules in 
advance’). Parents had to choose one of the two statements and report whether they 
are ‘completely true’ for their family or ‘partly true’, thus resulting in a four point 
scale, with α = .54 for mothers and .53 for fathers. Higher scores on the ‘medication 
routines subscale’ indicated a greater number of routines around asthma medication 
within the family. 
 Medication Adherence Report Scale for Asthma (MARS-A) A Dutch translation of 
this scale (Cohen et al., 2009) was used at T1 (α = .80) and T2 (α = .80) to measure 
Table 2  Items and Cronbach’s Alpha’s for the Parental Asthma-Specific Support Scale
Item Alpha
Fathers Mothers
“Asthma-specific emotional support scale” .88 .81
I support my child when he/she does not like having to take his/her 
asthma medication.
I comfort my child when he/she is sad because he/she is unable to 
do something because of his/her asthma.
I hug my son/daughter when he/she goes through a difficult  period 
with his/her asthma.
I cheer up my child when he/she is worried about his/her asthma.
“Stimulating communication about asthma” .83 .89
I encourage my child to indicate how much his/her asthma is 
 bothering him/her.
I encourage my child to indicate how much his/her asthma is 
 bothering him/her.
I ask my child if he/she has been bothered by his/her asthma 
during sports or physical activities.
I talk with my child about how often he/she has felt breathless.
I ask my child if he/she is or has been bothered by his/her asthma.
“Stimulating positive asthma appraisal” .88 .82
I encourage my child to see asthma as a positive thing.
I try to teach my child something positive about having asthma.
I encourage my child to see asthma as a positive thing.
I try to show my child that asthma has brought us as closer together 
as a family.
I encourage my child to also look at the positive things that asthma 
entails (for example help and understanding by from others).
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the positive QOL domain at T1 to examine the effect of asthma-specific parenting on 
medication adherence, overall and positive QOL over time. For each cross-sectional 
and longitudinal analysis, one model was created with all independent and dependent 
variables included. At T1 and T2, a latent variable was created to measure overall QOL 
with the medication, physical activity, emotion, and social interaction domain as 
indicators. The positive effect domain was used as a separate outcome variable 
‘positive QOL’. Mother and father data were analyzed separately. Model fit was 
evaluated by examining root-mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) and 
comparative fit index (CFI). Preferably, RMSEA values should be < .10 and CFI values 
should > .90 (Bentler & Bonnet, 1980). Additionally, the chi-square value, degrees of 
freedom, and the p-value of the model are reported. Associations among variables 
are evaluated based on standardized path coefficients and p-values (p < .05). Full 
Information Maximum Likelihood (FIML) estimation was applied to make use of all 
available data.
Results
Descriptive statistics
Means, standard deviations, and Pearson’s correlations of the variables are presented 
in Table 3. Maternal emotional support correlated negatively with overall QOL at T2 
and positively with the positive QOL at T1. Fathers’ higher scores on SPAA correlated 
positively with positive QOL at T1. Further, more medication routines reported by the 
mother and father as well as greater responsibility of the teenager towards asthma 
management were associated with better medication adherence at T1 and T2. 
Additionally, more medication routines, as reported by the mother, correlated with 
better overall QOL at T1. 
 Paired sample T-tests showed that medication adherence at T2 was significantly 
lower compared to T1 (t = 2.51, df = 185, p = .01). Overall QOL increased significantly 
over time (t = -4.46, df = 187, p < .001), but no significant changes were found for 
positive QOL (t = -.22, df = 185, p = .83). 
Path analyses
The models examining cross-sectional and longitudinal relations of maternal and 
paternal asthma management (i.e., asthma-specific support, division of responsibility, 
asthma routines) with medication adherence, overall QOL, and positive QOL while 
controlling for important covariates showed satisfactory fit indices (Table 4). 
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Cross-sectional models
Higher teenager responsibility for asthma management, as reported by mothers, 
related to better medication adherence (Table 5). More medication routines, as 
reported by mother and father, also related to better teenager medication adherence. 
Further, emotional support, as reported by mothers, was the only variable related to 
positive QOL of the teenagers, but negatively to overall QOL. No other parental 
asthma management variables related with overall QOL. 
Table 3  Descriptive statistics and intercorrelations among model variables
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
1. Emotional support mother -
2.  Stimulating positive asthma  
 appraisal mother
.45*** -
3. Communication mother .55*** .53*** -
4. Emotional support father .22** .17* .24** -
5.  Stimulating positive asthma  
appraisal father
.17* .26** .24** .51*** -
6. Communication father .22** .14 .30*** .65*** .54*** -
7. Medication routines mother .16* .13 .15* .13 .09 .13 -
8.  Medication routines father .13 .14 .09 .22* .06 .15 .40*** -
9. Division responsibility mother -.10 -.08 -.09 .00 .00 -.04 -.04 -.04 -
10. Division responsibility father -.00 -.10 -.05 -.04 .04 -.02 -.12 -.06 .45*** -
11. Medication adherence (T1) .01 -.08 -.04 .10 -.05 .05 .40*** .31*** .21** .02 -
12.  Medication adherence (T2) .03 .03 .02 .08 .02 .04 .30*** .19* .15* .13 .56*** -
13. Overall quality of life (T1) -.12 -.01 -.03 -.00 .05 -.05 .18* .08 -.06 .00 .13 .23** -
14. Overall quality of life (T2) -.17* -.13 -.14 -.05 .09 -.01 .09 .02 -.04 .07 .04 .20** .63*** -
15. Positive quality of life (T1) .23** .11 .08 .09 .18* .13 .01 -.11 .11 .10 -.46*** -.31*** -.13 -.07 -
16. Positive quality of life (T2) .08 .09 .01 .05 .11 -.01 -.08 -.11 .07 .11 -.33*** -.40*** -.11 -.12 .45*** -
Mean 3.89 2.89 3.58 3.47 2.56 3.14 3.12 3.06 2.58 2.52 3.98 3.85 5.76 5.99 3.21 3.21
SD 0.81 0.89 0.86 0.91 0.87 0.84 0.70 0.70 0.60 0.56 0.72 0.77 0.90 0.81 1.49 1.49
N 186 187 187 137 140 142 188 139 188 140 187 186 188 188 187 187
Note.* p < .05, ** p < .01, *** p < .001.
Table 4   Fit indices of the model examining the relations of maternal and paternal 
asthma-management with adolescents’ medication adherence, overall and 
positive QOL
N χ2 p CFI RMSEA
Cross-sectional model mother 184 633.01 < .001 .922 .080
Cross-sectional model father 140 414.53 < .001 .918 .074
Longitudinal model mother 182 1249.30 < .001 .909 .073
Longitudinal model father 138 982.42 < .001 .910 .073
Note. χ2 = Chi-square; CFI = Comparative fit index; RMSEA = Root mean square error of approximation
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Longitudinal models
The results of the longitudinal models showed that greater responsibility of teenagers 
towards asthma management at T1, as reported by the father, predicted an increase 
in medication adherence between T1 and T2 (Table 5). No other parental factors 
predicted changes in medication adherence. Parental asthma management did not 
predict changes in overall or positive QOL over time.
Conclusion 
This was the first study to test whether parental asthma management (i.e., asth-
ma-specific support, division of responsibility for asthma management, and 
medication routines) predicted changes in self-reported medication adherence and 
overall and positive QOL of teenagers with asthma over time. Path analyses revealed 
several cross-sectional relations among parental asthma management, medication 
adherence, overall and positive QOL. Yet, when looking over time, only greater 
responsibility of youth towards asthma management, as reported by the fathers, 
predicted an increase in medication adherence of teenagers over time. Therefore, 
although parental asthma management seems to be related to adherence and QOL, 
which is in line with the literature, parental asthma management seems to play a 
limited role in actually predicting changes in adherence and no role in predicting 
changes in overall or positive QOL over time. 
 Teenagers’ medication adherence decreased from baseline to follow-up, which 
was in line with the results of previous studies (e.g., McQuaid et al., 2003). This 
indicates that medication adherence becomes more problematic with increased age 
(e.g., Bender et al., 2000; Duncan et al., 2013; McQuaid et al., 2003). Further, a 
positive association was found between medication routines within the family, as 
reported by both mother and father, and medication adherence of the teenagers 
(Fiese et al., 2005). We also found that at baseline (reported by the mother) and over 
time (reported by the father), a greater responsibility for asthma management of the 
teenagers rather than parents related to increased medication adherence. If parents 
have responsibility for asthma management together with teenagers, social loafing 
can occur. Social loafing suggests that in groups, individuals exert less effort compared 
to working independently (Forsyth, 1999). In other words, when adolescents share 
responsibility for their asthma management with their parent, they can be more lax 
to adhere to their medication because they think their parents will take the 
responsibility. However, if teenagers have responsibility themselves, they could not 
rely on their parents for their asthma management, and with that be more adherent. 
This could explain our results showing that adolescents’ adherence increases when 
they have more responsibility for asthma management. 
Table 5   Cross-sectional and longitudinal relations between parental asthma  
management and outcomes
Relation Cross-sectional Longitudinal
βa pa βb pb βa pa βb pb
Medication adherence
Emotional support .06 .47 .06 .63 -.01 .92 .06 .48
Communication about asthma -.07 .39 .01 .93 .00 .99 .06 .59
Stimulating positive asthma appraisal -.11 .11 -.17 .13 .08 .28 -.06 .49
Division of responsibility .22 .003 .10 .26 .03 .65 .16 .01
Medication routines .43 < .001 .36 < .001 .07 .34 -.02 .85
Medication adherence T1 - - - - .55 < .001 .62 < .001
Age -.08 .15 -.09 .27 .03 .65 -.02 .75
Gender .10 .13 -.01 .88 .02 .79 .06 .41
Asthma control -.06 .42 -.03 .76 -.07 .26 -.08 .28
Parental asthma -.07 .37 -.07 .39 .01 .87 .02 .75
Overall QOL
Emotional support -.15 .04 -.01 .93 -.07 .40 -.09 .37
Communication about asthma .02 .82 .05 .63 -.04 .58 .16 .08
Stimulating positive asthma appraisal .07 .23 -.05 .59 -.05 .68 -.04 .66
Division of responsibility .02 .81 -.04 .56 -.01 .91 .10 .14
Medication routines .03 .69 -.03 .69 .00 .97 .01 .94
Overall QOL T1 - - - - .73 < .001 .90 < .001
Age -.10 .05 -.08 .15 .05 .39 .09 .17
Gender -.07 .26 -.08 .25 .-13 .08 -.06 .445
Asthma control -.17 <. 001 -.72 < .001 .11 .36 .23 .13
Parental asthma .01 .88 .08 .26 .06 .32 -.01 .88
Positive QOL
Emotional support .32 < .001 .06 .66 -.02 .85 -.01 .97
Communication about asthma -.10 .21 .04 .78 -.06 .55 -.16 .18
Stimulating positive asthma appraisal .03 .74 .13 .28 .10 .17 .19 .07
Division of responsibility .11 .14 .13 .16 .05 .49 .04 .72
Medication routines .04 .54 -.06 .49 -.07 .27 -.07 .36
Positive QOL T1 - - - - .43 < .001 .37 < .001
Age .14 .05 .11 .18 -.04 .58 -.08 .32
Gender -.03 .69 .01 .95 -.01 .87 .03 .71
Asthma control .28 < .001 .20 .01 .03 .74 .06 .54
Parental asthma -.11 .15 -.08 .36 -.06 .41 .06 .45
Note. QOL = Quality of life; a is for mothers; b is for fathers.
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overestimate their medication adherence. Future studies should use more objective 
measures to give a more accurate view of medication adherence. Additionally, the 
reliability of the ‘medication routines’ subscale of the Asthma Routines Questionnaire 
was relatively low. Moreover, the PASS-scale was newly developed for the present 
study. For future research it is suggested to examine the psychometric properties 
such as aspects related to reliability and validity. Next, although the shared-rater bias 
was avoided by collecting parental asthma management data from parents and 
outcomes measures from teenagers themselves, future research should gather 
parental asthma management variables from teenagers as well. Youth and parents 
perceive parenting differently, and studies have shown that teenagers’ perceptions of 
parenting behavior could be a better predictor of teenagers’ outcomes compared to 
parental perspectives (Engels, Finkenauer, Meeus, & Dekovic, 2001). Next, of the 
letters that were send to the teenagers in the schools, 261 families signed up. This 
could have resulted in a selection bias, where it is plausible that teenagers with more 
organizational skills are at higher chance to give the letters to their parents, and more 
involved parents are more likely to sign up for the study than parents that are less 
involved in the asthma of their child. This might limit the generalizability of the study, 
which was shown in the rather homogenous population in terms of social economic 
status of the families and high asthma control. For future research it is suggested to 
examine the relations of the present study in others teenage populations with 
asthma, for example, teenagers with lower SES or with less controlled asthma. These 
teenagers could be recruited through general practitioners, who have a relatively 
complete overview of the adolescent population with asthma with demographic 
information.
 This study contributes longitudinal results to the existing cross-sectional 
literature on relations of parental asthma management with medication adherence, 
overall and positive QOL. Where, cross-sectional studies often suggested to include 
parental asthma management factors in intervention programs aimed at enhancing 
medication adherence and QOL, this study showed that this might not be the best 
option for teenagers. Parental asthma-specific support and family routines did not 
predict changes in medication adherence, overall or positive QOL over time. However, 
we did find that greater involvement of adolescents in their own asthma management 
improved their medication adherence. Thus, it seems important for parents to 
incorporate their teenager in their own asthma management in order to enhance 
their medication adherence. In the model of Buford (2004), it is shown that in the 
process of transferring responsibility for asthma management from parents to their 
children, several stages and transition periods need to be completed. Perhaps health 
care providers could aid parents during different stages and transition periods to 
incorporate the teenagers in their own management by giving the parents several 
points of attentions (e.g., is the child ready for the responsibility) and tips and tricks.
 Furthermore, consistent with previous literature (Sawyer et al., 2004), overall 
QOL of the teenagers with asthma increased over the course of twelve months. In 
contrast to a previous cross-sectional study (Rhee et al., 2010), this study showed a 
negative relation between emotional support, as reported by the mother, and overall 
QOL of teenagers. Over time, this relation was not found. The relation is contrary to 
what we expected, suggesting that instead of the positive association between 
emotional support and QOL, mothers possibly provide more emotional support when 
the teenager experiences poor overall QOL. For fathers, this relation was not found, 
perhaps due to the difference in parenting methods between mothers and fathers. 
Mothers, in general, spend more time with their children (CBS, 2013; Wysicki & Gavin, 
2006). Hence, they are more able to support their children emotionally. 
 The results revealed no change in positive QOL over time. Maternal, but not 
paternal, emotional support was positively associated with QOL of the teenagers. 
Again, this difference could be due to the fact that mothers, in general, spend more 
time with their child compared to fathers (Wysicki & Gavin, 2006), and therefore are 
more able to support their child emotionally. Longitudinally, maternal emotional 
support did not predict changes in positive QOL over time, contrary to what we 
expected. Instead, when youth experiences low positive QOL, mothers support their 
child more. Furthermore, positive QOL was measured by assessing the support 
obtained not only from the family or parents (e.g., how often family members 
supported the child with asthma or offered help), but also from peers and teachers. 
Thus, it is possible that over time, peer rather than maternal support plays a larger 
role in positive QOL of teenagers with asthma at this age. 
 In line with previous studies, medication adherence decreased (cf. McQuaid et al, 
2003) whereas overall QOL of the teenagers increased over time (cf. Sawyer et al, 
2004). An explanation for this could be that teenagers become less symptomatic at 
this point in their life (Stern, Morgan, Wright, Guerra, & Martinez, 2007), and 
consequently, they start taking less medication. With taking less medication, the 
teenagers could feel less different than their peers and increase their QOL. 
 A major strength of this study is the relatively large sample of adolescents with 
asthma and rich data on mothers as well as fathers’ perspectives. Many studies have 
neglected to include paternal data even though paternal involvement in disease 
management was found to be positively related to adherence and QOL in youth 
(Wysock & Gavin, 2006). However, this study has several limitations. The changes in 
adherence and QOL over time were significant yet very small. This results in a reduced 
likelihood of finding predictors of change over time. Future studies could examine the 
relations of parental asthma management with medication adherence, overall and 
positive QOL in populations where teenagers’ adherence and QOL are more variable 
over time, for instance in a sample with recently diagnosed asthma. Further, this 
study used self-report measures of adherence, which could cause teenagers to 
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(e.g., clearly organize the asthma management). There should be a fit between the 
responsibility that parents impose on the teenagers and teens’ ability to handle the 
responsibility (Ingersoll et al., 1986). Parents could obtain information about 
transferring the responsibility for asthma management from parents to their children 
from a healthcare provider. In the pilot stage (i.e., asthma management is part of the 
family routine), healthcare providers could make parents aware that they cannot 
always manage their child’s asthma and that children need to learn it for themselves. 
When this realization occurs, the transition is being made from the stage in which 
parents have most responsibility to the stage of ‘letting go’. One key factor in this 
transition is the belief of parents that the child is ready to have more responsibility. 
Healthcare providers could advise parents to be aware of the direct (e.g., the child 
says it is ready) as well as indirect (e.g., the child is aware of asthma symptoms and 
reacts effectively to them) cues that the child is ready to accept greater responsibility. 
Further, in this transition, a clear organization and good communication is very 
important. The child needs to learn to avoid triggers, use pretreatment, be aware of 
and manage symptoms, be adherent to medication, and have direct communication 
with the health care provider. Overall, there is a great task for parents to transmit 
their responsibility for asthma management of their child to the child self (if needed 
with assistance of healthcare providers) in order to improve medication adherence in 
teenagers with asthma. 
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Introduction
Asthma is the most common chronic disease in childhood (World Health Organization, 
2011) and is characterized by chronic inflammation of the airways. A major problem in 
adolescent asthma is the lack of control over their asthma, which can result in 
exacerbated symptoms (Sheffer et al., 1992). In addition to experiencing symptoms, 
adolescents with asthma experience increased anxiety (Ortega, Huertas, Canino, 
Ramirez, & Rubio-Stipec, 2002; Vila, Nollet-Clemençon, de Blic, Mouren-Simeoni, & 
Scheinmann, 2000) and depression (Bennett, 1994; Goodwin, Fergusson, & Horwood, 
2004; Wamboldt, Mansell, McQuaid, & Klein, 1998) compared to their non-asthma 
peers. However, adolescents with asthma do not explicitly experience more stress 
than do their healthy peers (Boekaerts & Roder, 1999), but stress has a major negative 
influence on asthma (Chen, Cohen, & Miller, 2010). These emotional challenges affect 
adolescents’ lives (de Groot, Duiverman, & Brand, 2010; Wijnhoven, Kriegsman, 
Hesselink, Haan de, & Schellevis, 2003). 
 To maximize control over asthma and minimize emotional problems (i.e., anxiety, 
depression, stress), it is imperative to examine which factors relate these problems. 
The Common Sense Model (CSM) (Leventhal, Diefenbach, & Levental, 1992) is a 
framework in which illness perceptions (i.e., subjective and emotional beliefs in 
response to the disease) are expected to affect illnesses and emotional problems. 
Therefore, the main aim of this study was to examine whether illness perceptions 
related to asthma control and emotional problems, respectively. Furthermore, the 
CSM states that coping strategies mediate the relation between illness perceptions 
and outcomes. Consequently, the second aim of this study was to clarify whether 
asthma-specific coping strategies mediated the relations between illness perceptions 
and outcomes. 
 Illness perceptions are personal perspectives that individuals create when they 
try to make sense of a threat to their health and obtain control over that threat. These 
perceptions are divided into six cognitive representations: cognitive representations 
about the chronicity of a disease (timeline), the influence of the disease on daily life 
(consequences), patients’ perceptions of their abilities to control the illness (personal 
control), perceptions of the effectiveness of asthma treatment (treatment control), 
the amount and nature of complaints attributed by patients to the illness (identity), 
and the degree to which patients are able to make sense of the illness (coherence). 
Two emotional representations also exist: concern regarding the disease (concern) 
and the influence the illness has on emotional well-being (emotional representation). 
 In the CSM, relations are described between illness perceptions, on the one 
hand, and by illness and emotional problems on the other. Cross-sectionally, research 
has shown that, in adult patients with asthma, perceptions of high personal and 
treatment control, perceiving asthma as a chronic disease, and perceiving a low 
Abstract 
Objective The present study examined the longitudinal relations between illness 
perceptions and asthma control and emotional problems (i.e., anxiety, depression, 
stress), respectively, in adolescents with asthma. Furthermore, the mediating effects 
of asthma-specific coping strategies on these relations were examined, as specified in 
the Common Sense Model (CSM). 
Methods In 2011, 2012, and 2013, adolescents (aged 10-15) with asthma were visited 
at home (N = 188) and completed questionnaires about their illness perceptions, asth-
ma-specific coping strategies, asthma control, symptoms of anxiety and depression, 
and perceived stress. Path analyses were used to examine the direct relations of 
illness perceptions with asthma control, emotional problems, and the mediating 
effects of coping strategies cross-sectionally and longitudinally.
Results Perceptions of less perceived control and attributing more complaints to 
asthma were associated with better asthma control. Perceptions of more concern, 
less coherence, and increased influence of asthma on emotional well-being was 
associated with more emotional problems. Longitudinally, perceptions of more 
treatment control and fewer concerns predicted less emotional problems over time. 
More worrying mediated the cross-sectional relation between perceiving more 
concern about asthma, less asthma control, the longitudinal relation between 
perceiving more concern about asthma, and more emotional problems.
Conclusion Illness perceptions were associated with asthma control and emotional 
problems; however, over time, illness perceptions only predicted changes in emotional 
problems. Most coping strategies did not mediate the relation between illness 
perceptions and outcomes. Interventions aimed to change illness perceptions in 
adolescents with asthma could decrease emotional problems.
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2009; Edgar & Skinner, 2003). In adult women with rheumatoid arthritis (Carlisle et 
al., 2005) and adult patients with hepatocellular carcinoma (i.e., the most common 
form of liver cancer) (Fan et al., 2012), indirect relations were found between illness 
perceptions and illness and emotional outcomes via coping strategies. However, 
other studies did not find these indirect relations via coping (Dorrian et al., 2009; 
Edgar & Skinner, 2003). Therefore, these results cannot be generalized to the 
population of the present study, and no specific hypotheses could be formulated 
about the mediating effects of asthma-specific coping strategies on the relation 
between illness perceptions and illness and emotional problems.
 In sum, the aim of the present study was to examine whether the illness perceptions 
of adolescents with asthma predicted changes in their asthma control and emotional 
problems (i.e., anxiety, depression, stress). Subsequently, the mediating effects of 
asthma-specific coping strategies on these relations were studied. 
Method
Procedure 
This study was approved by the ethics committee of the Faculty of Social Sciences of 
the Radboud University-Nijmegen. Participants were recruited through schools, and 
an announcement of the study was published in the magazine of the Lung Foundation, 
Netherlands. Detailed information on the recruitment procedure can be found 
elsewhere (Tiggelman et al., 2014). 
 Families were included if the adolescent (1) received an asthma diagnosis by a 
physician, (2) used asthma medication or experienced asthma-related symptoms at 
least once in the last 12 months, and (3) had adequate Dutch language skills. 
Adolescents’ parents also had to have adequate Dutch language skills. Of the 311 
families that responded to the invitation letter, 261 families (83.9%) met the inclusion 
criteria at baseline. In total, 257 (98.5%) families participated at follow-up (T2) one 
year later, and 253 (96.9%) families participated two years later (T3). Participating 
families were visited at their homes three times, in March-September of 2011, 2012, 
and 2013. During the home visits, the researchers provides brief instructions and 
guarantee anonymity, and adolescents and their parents filled out the informed 
consent forms and completed the questionnaires. Additionally, adolescents performed 
a lung function test to assess asthma control. In Year 1 and 2, participating families 
received a 20 Euro voucher for their participation and a 35 Euro voucher in Year 3. 
Sample characteristics 
At T1, the mean age of the adolescents was 11.9 (see Table 2). Males (59.4%) were 
overrepresented slightly. Most adolescents (98.1%) were born in the Netherlands. On 
influence of asthma on emotional well-being related to better illness-related 
problems and higher quality of life (Hagger & Orbell, 2003). In adolescents with 
asthma, no studies have yet examined the relations between illness perceptions and 
illness and emotional problems, respectively, over time. Results based on adult 
studies and other studies on other chronic diseases (e.g., coronary artery disease, 
survivors of esophageal cancer) (Stafford, Berk, & Jackson, 2009; Dempster et al., 
2011) cannot be generalized easily to adolescents with asthma. 
 Adolescents are in a developmental phase with increasing emotional problems 
(Collishaw, Maughan, Goodman, & Pickles, 2004), and priorities (e.g., the importance 
of health) of adolescents might differ from those of adults. Furthermore, illness 
perceptions could have varying consequences for different diseases (Heijmans & de 
Ridder, 1998). Nevertheless, we hypothesized that the following factors would predict 
increased asthma control and decreased emotional problems: (1) cognitions that 
reflect asthma as more chronic (timeline), (2) perceptions about asthma having little 
influence on daily life (consequences), (3) adolescents perceiving themselves as being 
able to control their asthma (personal control), (4) perceptions of asthma treatment 
as being effective (treatment control), and (5) perceived little influence of asthma on 
emotional well-being (emotional representation).
 In explaining mechanisms that underlie the relations between illness perceptions 
asthma control and emotional problems respectively, Leventhal and colleagues (1992) 
proposed that these relations could be mediated by coping strategies. Relations were 
shown in different patient populations between illness perceptions and coping 
strategies cross-sectionally (Hagger & Orbell., 2003) and longitudinally (Hampson, 
Glasgow, & Foster, 1995). However, the relation between illness perceptions and 
coping in patients with asthma has not yet been studied (Kaptein, Klok, Moss-Morris, 
& Brand, 2010). We considered it important to formulate coping strategies specific to 
the challenges that adolescents face when dealing with asthma (Ven van de & Engels, 
2011). Therefore, we examined asthma-specific coping strategies. Relations have 
been found between coping strategies and health and emotional problems in 
adolescents with asthma cross-sectionally (Ven van de & Engels, 2011; Fritz, 
Rubenstein, & Lewiston, 1987; Ven van de, Engels, Sawyer, Otten, & Eijnden van den, 
2007). However, no longitudinal studies exist that have focused on this population. Of 
note, among chronic diseases other than asthma, like esophageal cancer survivors 
and in psoriasis, studies have found that coping affects emotional outcomes 
(Dempster et al., 2011; Scharloo et al., 2000). 
 Only few cross-sectional studies have examined the actual mediating effects of 
coping strategies on the relation between illness perceptions and outcomes. These 
studies have been conducted in populations with chronic diseases other than asthma, 
and results on the mediating effects of coping have been mixed (Carlisle, John, 
Fife-Schaw, & Lloyd, 2005; Fan, Eiser, Ho, & Lin, 2012; Dorrian, Dempster, & Adair, 
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does it make you angry, scared, upset, or depressed?]’). Participants rated their 
perceptions on a scale of 1 to 10.
 Asthma-Specific Coping A Dutch translation (Ven van de & Engels, 2011) of the 
Asthma-Specific Coping Scale (ASCS) (Aalto, Härkäpää, Aro, & Rissanen, 2002) was 
used to measure coping strategies. Answers were given on a 4-point Likert scale and 
ranged from 1 (‘hardly ever’) to 4 (‘almost always’). The ASCS consists of six subscales: 
worrying about asthma (three items; e.g., ‘I am afraid that my asthma will get worse.’ 
T2 α = .63); ignoring asthma (four items; e.g., ‘I avoid thinking about my asthma.’ T2 α 
= .61); information seeking (four items; e.g., ‘I try to find out more about my asthma.’ 
T2 α = .67); positive reappraisal (four items; e.g., ‘I try to learn something positive 
about my falling ill and related experiences.’ T2 α = .60); hiding asthma (four items; 
e.g., ‘I avoid talking about my asthma.’ T2 α = .72); and restricted lifestyle (four items; 
e.g., ‘I avoid exertion.’T2 α = .62). 
 Asthma Control Questionnaire The Dutch translation of the Asthma Control 
Questionnaire (ACQ) (Juniper, O’Byrne, Guyatt, Ferrie, & King, 1999) consists of seven 
items in which answers were given with respect to experiences over the previous 
week. Five items were on the five most common symptoms of asthma (e.g., ‘During 
the past week, how often were you woken by your asthma during the night?’), one 
item on the FEV1% predicted (assessed with a spirometer test using the Spida5 
software), and one item on daily rescue bronchodilator use. Answers were given on a 
7-point scale (T1 α = .77, T3 α = .81), and items were recoded such that higher scores 
reflected more control. 
 Symptoms of Anxiety and Depression Symptoms of anxiety and depression were 
measured with the Dutch version (Spinhoven et al., 1997) of the Hospital Anxiety and 
Depression Scale (HADS) (Zigmond & Snaith, 1983). This scale is divided into seven 
items about symptoms of anxiety (e.g., ‘I feel tense or wound up.’ T1 α = .75, T3 α = .73) 
and seven questions about depressive symptoms (e.g., ‘I look forward to things with 
enjoyment.’ T1 α = .61, T3 α = .53). Items are answered on a 4-point scale and higher 
scores indicate more symptoms. 
 Perceived Stress Adolescents’ perceived stress was measured using the Dutch 
translation of the Perceived Stress Scale-10 (PSS-10) (Cohen, Kamarck, & Mermelstein, 
1983). Answers to the 10 items (e.g., ‘In the last month, how often have you felt 
confident about your ability to handle your personal problems?’) were rated on a 
5-point Likert scale that ranged from 0 (never) to 4 (very often) (T1 α = .75, T3 α = .82). 
Statistical Analyses
SPSS19 was used to calculate descriptive statistics and Pearson correlations of illness 
perceptions at T1, coping strategies at T2, and outcome variables at T3 (Table 2). Path 
analyses in Mplus6 were conducted to examine, cross-sectionally, the direct relations 
of adolescents’ illness perceptions (T1) with asthma control (T1) and emotional 
average, adolescents suffered from asthma for 7.3 years, and most had partly 
controlled asthma according to the GINA guidelines (GINA, 2013) (57.7%). 
Measures
Illness Perceptions Illness perceptions were assessed using the Dutch translation 
(Kaptein, Korlaar, & Scharloo, 2004) of the Brief-Illness Perception Questionnaire 
(B-IPQ) (Broadbent, Petrie, Main, & Weinman, 2006), which was shown as reliable in 
a population of adolescents with Type I diabetes (Edgar & Skinner, 2003). Cognitive 
perceptions were measured with six items: timeline (‘How long do you think your 
illness will continue?’), consequences (‘How much does your illness affect your life?’), 
coherence (‘How well do you feel you understand your illness?’), personal control 
(‘How much control do you feel you have over your illness?’), treatment control (‘How 
much do you think your treatment can help your illness?’), and identity (‘How much 
do you experience symptoms from your illness’). Emotional perceptions were 
measured with two items: concern (‘How concerned are you about your illness?’) and 
emotional representation (‘How much does your illness affect you emotionally? [e.g., 
Table 1  Demographic characteristics of adolescents with asthma and their mothers
Mean agea 11.9 (1.0) 
Mean years asthmaa 7.3 (3.9)
Genderb Male 160 (59.4%)
 
Country of birthb 
Female 108 (40.6%) 
Netherlands 255 (98.1%)
Other 5 (1.9%)
Grade adolescentb
Asthma controlbc
Primary
Secondary
Controlled
123 (47.1%)
138 (52.9%)
47 (17.5%)
Partly controlled 153 (57.7%)
Uncontrolled 68 (25.4%)
Education motherb Lower 30 (11.3%)
Intermediate 105 (39.5%)
Higher 131 (49.2%)
a Values represent the mean and standard deviation  b Values represent numbers and percentage  c Asthma 
control is based in the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines (2013)  * Education mother; Lower = 
Elementary, lower vocational; Intermediate = Intermediate general, intermediate vocational; Higher = 
higher general, higher vocational, university
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and stress as indicative variables. Model fit was evaluated by way of the root-mean 
square error of approximation (RMSEA) and comparative fit index (CFI). Preferably, 
RMSEA values should be < .10 and CFI values should be > .90 (Bentler & Bonnett, 
1990). Associations between variables were evaluated based on standardized path 
coefficients and p-values (p < .05). 
problems (T1) (Model 1), and to examine the indirect relation of illness perceptions 
with asthma control and emotional problems via asthma-specific coping strategies 
(T1) (Model 2, tested using bootstrapped [N = 5,000] standard errors). Longitudinally, 
the direct relations of illness perceptions (T1) with asthma control (T3) and emotional 
problems (T3) (Model 3) and the indirect model, via coping strategies (T2) (Model 4), 
were also tested. 
 All path analyses controlled for adolescent gender and age and mothers’ country 
of birth (as an indicator of ethnicity) and educational level (as an indicator of 
socioeconomic class). Models 3 and 4 were also controlled for the outcome variables 
at T1. A latent variable, emotional problems, was created with anxiety, depression, 
Table 2  Descriptive Statistics and Intercorrelations Among Model Variables
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18
1. Timeline T1 -
2. Consequences T1 .31*** -
3. Personal control  T1 .04 .23*** -
4. Treatment control  T1 -.18** -.03 .12 -
5. Identity  T1 .25*** .50*** .17** -.01 -
6.  Coherence  T1 .04 .09 .35*** .16** .15* -
7. Concern  T1 .25*** .59*** .25*** .18** .50*** .18* -
8. Emotional representation  T1 .12 .47*** .27*** .08 .39*** .14* .59*** -
9. Worry  T2 .06 .29*** .16** .07 .22*** .04 .39*** .30*** -
10. Ignoring  T2 .00 .14* .01 .16* .14* -.04 .20** .09 .24*** -
11. Information seeking  T2 .10 .23*** .04 -.06 .17** -.03 .22*** .21*** .46*** .16* -
 12. Positive reappraisal  T2 .00 .02 .00 -.06 .03 -.14* -.04 -.04 .29*** .29*** .46*** -
13. Hiding  T2 .04 .02 .02 .10 .03 -.02 .01 .02 .02 .43*** -.14* -.04 -
14. Restricted lifestyle  T2 .15* .31*** .12 -.03 .28*** .04 .33*** .25*** .45*** .31*** .42*** .25*** -.01 -
15. Asthma control  T3 -.11 -.32*** -.22*** .06 -.28*** -.05 -.31*** -.22*** -.27*** -.12* -.15* -.15* .08 .23*** -
16. Anxiety  T3 .01 .13* .12 .21** .19** .13* .35*** .24*** .38*** .30** .07* .07 .22** .20** -.25*** -
17. Depression  T3 .02 .12 .13* .20** .15* .00 .34*** .24*** .18** .15* -.10 -.10 .16* .08 -.13* .42*** -
18. Stress  T3 .01 .13* .10 .24*** .12 .33* .20*** .33*** .25*** .13* .03 .27*** .03 .16* -.16* .70*** .44*** -
Mean 7.13 4.34 3.68 3.84 3.64 3.69 2.89 3.05 1.46 1.50 1.63 2.18 1.68 1.65 5.14 4.09 2.07 2.09
SD 2.53 2.17 2.08 2.11 2.26 2.01 2.16 2.27 0.53 0.60 0.59 0.72 0.58 0.63 0.72 3.07 2.25 0.61
N 256 256 256 256 255 257 257 256 257 254 254 253 254 254 257 257 254 257
N = 261; * p < .05, **  p < .01, *** p < .001
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Furthermore, more perceived concerns, perception of not being able to make sense 
of asthma (coherence), more perceived influence of asthma on emotional well-being, 
and more coping by hiding asthma were associated with more emotional problems. 
Several illness perceptions were also related to different coping strategies (Figure 1). 
One indirect path was found between more perceived concerns about asthma and 
less actual control over asthma, which was mediated by more worrying about asthma 
(β = -.10, p = .01). In this model, illness perceptions, asthma-specific coping strategies, 
and the control variables accounted for 30.2% of the variance in asthma control and 
46.2% of the variance in emotional problems.
Longitudinal Results
Model 3 (direct longitudinal model, Table 4) showed that none of the illness 
perceptions predicted changes in asthma control over time. Perceptions of less 
treatment control and more concern predicted increased emotional problems over 
Results
Intercorrelations
Table 2 presents the intercorrelations, means, and standard deviations of adolescents’ 
illness perceptions at T1, coping strategies at T2, and outcome variables at T3. Inter-
correlations of variables at T1 can be obtained by contacting the first author of this 
article. The indicative variables of emotional problems (i.e., anxiety, depression, 
stress) showed moderate to strong positive intercorrelations, which supported the 
integration of these variables into one latent variable.  
Path Analyses
All models showed satisfactory fit indices (Table 3).
Results of the direct cross-sectional model (Model 1, Table 4) showed that perceiving 
less personal control and attributing more complaints to asthma (identity) were 
associated with less control over asthma. More perceived concerns about asthma, 
perceiving not being able to make sense of asthma (coherence), and more perceived 
influence of asthma on emotional well-being were related to more emotional 
problems (i.e., anxiety, depression, stress). In this model, illness perceptions and the 
control variables accounted for 23.5% of the variance in asthma control and 43.7% of 
the variance in emotional problems.
 The indirect cross-sectional model (Model 2, Figure 1) showed that attributing 
more complaints to asthma (identity) did not relate to asthma control; however, 
more perceived personal control and more coping by worrying about asthma related 
to better actual asthma control. Thus, after the inclusion of asthma-specific coping 
strategies in the direct cross-sectional model, the relation between attributing more 
complaints to asthma (identity) and having less control over asthma disappeared. 
Based on the results, it cannot be specified which coping strategy accounted for this 
mediating effect because none of the specific indirect effects were significant. 
Table 3   Fit Indices of the direct and indirect models
N CFI RMSEA
Direct cross-sectional (Model 1) 257 .940 .049
Indirect cross-sectional (Model 2) 257 .929 .049
Direct longitudinal (Model 3) 257 .939 .058
Indirect longitudinal (Model 4) 257 .943 .046
Note. CFI = Comparative fit index; RMSEA = Root mean square error of approximation
Cross-Sectional Results
Table 4   Cross-sectional and longitudinal relation among illness perceptions and 
outcomes
Cross-sectional Longitudinal
Relation β p β p
Asthma control
Timeline .02 .70 .00 .96
Consequences -.12 .12 -.08 .24
Personal control .23 < .001 .04 .51
Treatment control .10 .07 -.07 .19
Identity -.14 .03 -.06 .31
Coherence .00 .94 -.04 .47
Concern -.07 .40 -.03 .70
Emotional representation -.01 .95 .08 .25
Emotional problems
Timeline -.08 .22 -.04 .57
Consequences -.01 .86 -.14 .07
Personal control .09 .15 -.08 .21
Treatment control .10 .12 -.13 .03
Identity .09 .22 -.04 .56
Coherence -.15 .02 .09 .15
Concern .30 .001 .29 .001
Emotional representation .28 < .001 .12 .12
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experienced more emotional problems. In the longitudinal analyses, coherence and 
emotional representation did not predict changes in emotional problems; therefore, 
no evidence for a causal role of illness perceptions in emotional problems of 
adolescents with asthma were found. However, perceiving treatment as ineffective 
and perceiving more concern about asthma predicted increased emotional problems 
over time. This finding is in line with previous research in that perceptions of asthma 
treatment as being effective predicted decreased emotional problems over time 
(Dempster et al., 2011). Although no previous studies have shown that perceiving 
more concern about asthma predicted increased emotional problems, this is a fairly 
logical finding. When people have many concerns, they also experience increased 
psychological distress and, thus, an increased risk for developing symptoms of 
anxiety, depression, and stress (Wright, Rodriguez, & Cohen, 1998).
 After including asthma-specific coping strategies in the direct cross-sectional 
model, the relation between attributing more complaints to asthma (identity) and 
having less actual control over asthma disappeared. This finding suggests that this 
relation could be explained (mediated) by coping strategies. However, it cannot be 
specified which coping strategy accounted for this mediating effect (i.e., no significant 
indirect effects). After including asthma-specific coping strategies in the longitudinal 
model, a the relation between perceiving fewer consequences about asthma and 
increased emotional problems appeared. This finding is counterintuitive, and future 
studies should replicate these results and examine why this occurred. 
 With respect to the indirect relations via coping, only one mediating effect was 
found in the cross-sectional model; perceiving more concern about asthma predicted 
decreased asthma control, which could be partly explained by worrying about 
asthma. Similarly, one mediating effect was found in the longitudinal model; 
perceiving more concern about asthma predicted more emotional problems over 
time, which could be explained by worrying about asthma. Although a few cross-sec-
tional studies (Carlisle  et al., 2005; Fan et al., 2012) have found some mediating effect 
of coping, these results contribute to the general finding that most relations between 
illness perceptions and outcomes cannot be explained by coping strategies. Our 
results offer further support for the limited role of coping in that adding asthma-spe-
cific coping strategies to the cross-sectional model accounted for a small increase of 
6.7% of variance in asthma control and an increase of 2.5% in emotional problems. In 
the longitudinal model, asthma-specific coping strategies accounted for an increase 
of 3.2% of variance in asthma control and an increase of 10% in emotional problems. 
Therefore, we cannot conclude that asthma-specific coping strategies are the primary 
mechanism in explaining the indirect relations between illness perceptions and 
problems.
 For health professionals, it is important to pay attention to the illness perceptions 
of adolescents with asthma because they may function as early signals to develop 
time. Additionally, in Model 3, illness perceptions and control variables accounted for 
34.5% of the variance in asthma control and 53.2% of the variance in emotional 
problems. 
 Model 4 (indirect longitudinal model, Figure 2) showed that illness perceptions 
did not predict changes in asthma control over time. In line with Model 3, less 
perceived treatment control and more concern about asthma predicted increased 
emotional problems. In addition, perceiving more influence of asthma on daily life 
(consequences) predicted reduced emotional problems over time. Several illness 
perceptions related to asthma-specific coping strategies, and one mediating pathway 
was found. Perceptions of more concern about asthma related to more emotional 
problems; this relation could partly be explained by more worrying about asthma (β 
= .09, p = .04).  Also in Model 4, illness perceptions, coping strategies, and control 
variables accounted for 37.7% of the variance in asthma control and 63.2% of the 
variance in emotional problems.
Discussion
Results showed that perceiving more personal control and attributing fewer 
complaints to asthma (identity) were associated with better actual asthma control. 
Additionally, perceiving more concern about asthma, perceiving not being able to 
make sense of asthma (coherence), and perceiving more influence of asthma on 
emotional well-being was associated with more emotional problems. 
 Over time, illness perceptions did not predict changes in asthma control. 
However, perceiving treatment as ineffective and perceiving more concern about 
asthma predicted increased emotional problems over time. Considering the mediating 
effect of coping strategies, worrying about asthma mediated the association between 
perceiving more concern about asthma and having less actual asthma control as well 
as the relation between perceiving more concern about asthma and experiencing 
more emotional problems over time. 
 Cross-sectionally, more perceived personal control over asthma was associated 
with more actual asthma control, which is in line with a previous study (Kaptein et al., 
2010). In addition, attributing more complaints to asthma (identity) was associated 
with actual asthma control. However, these illness perceptions did not predict 
changes in actual asthma control over time. This finding suggests that adolescents are 
aware that their asthma is not well controlled and may cause complaints, but this 
awareness does not seem to influence actual asthma control over time.
 The cross-sectional findings also showed that adolescents who perceived many 
concerns about asthma, perceived not being able to make sense of asthma (coherence), 
and felt that asthma affected emotional well-being (emotional representation) 
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emotional problems. Some adolescents could have righteous reasons to perceive 
more concerns about asthma and perceive treatment as ineffective, because asthma 
is actually not well controlled. For these adolescents, it is imperative to examine 
whether they take their medication adequately and adhere to their medication 
prescriptions to increase their asthma control. For adolescents who still perceive 
concerns about asthma and asthma treatment as ineffective, even when asthma is 
well controlled, intervention programs could be used to alter their illness perceptions 
and, with that, decrease their emotional problems. Future research could examine, 
based on the study of Petrie et al (Petrie Perry, Broadbent, & Weinman, 2012), if a text 
message program similar to that used in patients with asthma between 16 and 45 
years old, could effectively change adolescents’ illness perceptions related to the 
concerns about asthma and the effectiveness of asthma treatment to decrease 
emotional problems. Participants could regularly be send individualized text messages 
for 18 weeks. These messages should be tailored to the maladaptive illness perceptions 
that patients could report at the beginning of the study. The adolescents who perceive 
asthma treatment as ineffective could receive a text message such as, ‘Your preventer 
medication, when taken every day, is effective to control your asthma’. 
 Another option for future research could be to examine whether other variables 
(e.g., adolescents psychosocial status, parenting, personality) explain the relations of 
illness perceptions with illness-related and emotional problems in adolescents with 
asthma. Another suggestion for future studies lies in the generalizability of the 
results. The current results have limited generalizability because, in this sample, most 
adolescents had partly controlled asthma, were mainly of Dutch origin, and most 
mothers were highly educated. Therefore, replicating this study with a representative 
sample of adolescents with asthma is preferred.
 To conclude, a major strength of this study is that CSM was examined over time, 
which enabled us to test whether illness perceptions predict changes over time in the 
outcome variables. Our results support the notion that illness perceptions are 
associated with asthma control and emotional problems; however, illness perceptions 
only predicted changes in emotional problems over time and not in asthma control. 
Furthermore, asthma-specific coping strategies did not seem to be the main 
explanatory mechanism for the relation of illness perceptions with asthma control 
and emotional problems. 
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Introduction 
The World Health Organization estimates that 235 million people worldwide currently 
suffer from asthma (WHO, 2011). Among 13-14 year olds, the prevalence of current 
asthma is 14.1% (Mallol et al., 2013), which makes asthma one of the most prevalent 
chronic diseases in childhood and adolescence. Having asthma is associated with 
adverse outcomes during adolescence, such as limited physical activity, school 
absenteeism, reduced quality of life and more problems socializing with peers (van 
Gent et al., 2008). It is not possible to cure asthma, but it is possible to achieve and 
maintain control over asthma with pharmacological treatment, thereby reducing the 
negative impact that asthma could have. The most effective way to control asthma is 
by preventing airway inflammation through the use of daily asthma medication. 
Inhaled corticosteroids are most often prescribed (GINA, 2013). The effects of daily 
asthma medication are significantly reduced in case of non-adherence (Milgrom et 
al., 1996; Waalkens et al., 1993). Adherence is defined as the extent to which taking 
medication corresponds with the recommendations by a health care provider (Sabaté, 
2003). 
 Non-adherence is very common in childhood (Rohan et al., 2010), and in 
adolescence adherence rates are even lower than in children (Bender et al., 2000). A 
recent study using electronic monitoring of adherence showed that adherence rates 
in 5-14 year old patients with uncontrolled asthma were as low as 31.2% (Jentzsch, 
Camargos, Sarinho, & Bousquet., 2012). It has been suggested that non-adherence by 
5 to 16 year olds is due to simply forgetting and to an ‘only-as-needed’ approach, 
which means that these children do not understand the importance of the 
corticosteroid as preventive measures (Parson, Worrall, Knight, & Hewitt, 2004). 
Possible explanations for an increase in the risk of non-adherence in adolescence are 
the onset of depressive symptoms and the presence of risk-taking behaviours that 
typically occur in adolescence, as well as the transfer of asthma management from 
parents to their children (Desai & Oppenheimer, 2011). Given that adolescents with 
asthma are at risk for low adherence and consequently for uncontrolled asthma, it is 
important to look more closely into factors that could predict adherence in this 
group.
 One factor that could potentially play a role in medication adherence of 
adolescents with asthma is Type D (distressed) personality. Type D personality refers 
to the combination of negative affectivity (NA; i.e., the tendency to experience 
negative emotions) and social inhibition (SI; i.e., inhibited self-expression towards 
others) (Denollet, 2005). There is a rapidly growing number of studies that have 
investigated the relation between Type D personality and various health outcomes, 
both in clinical populations and in the general population (Mols & Denollet, 2010a; 
Mols & Denollet, 2010b). Initially, Type D personality was proposed as a categorical 
Abstract
Objective Medication adherence for daily preventive asthma medication is especially 
low during adolescence. In the present study, we aimed to test whether Type D 
personality (both as a category and with its constituent components (negative 
affectivity: NA and Social Inhibition: SI) separately and in interaction) predicts 
medication adherence of early adolescents with asthma.
Methods In a prospective study, 188 early adolescents with asthma who were 
prescribed daily preventive asthma medication completed questionnaires on Type D 
personality, medication adherence, socio-demographic and clinical information, and 
depressive symptoms in the Spring/Summer of 2011 (T1) and again 12 months later 
(T2). Multiple regression analyses, controlling for demographic and clinical information 
and for depressive symptoms, were conducted to test whether Type D personality 
(either as a categorical or dimensional construct) predicted changes in medication 
adherence over time. 
Results Adherence was significantly lower at T2 than at T1 and this decrease was 
predicted by the categorical construct of Type D personality. Analyses of the two 
separate dimensions NA and SI and their interaction showed that higher scores on NA 
at T1 predicted more decrease in adherence over time. Neither SI nor the interaction 
between NA and SI predicted changes in adherence. 
Conclusion This is the first study to test the relationship between Type D personality 
and medication adherence in adolescents. Although categorical Type D personality 
predicts mediation adherence of adolescent with asthma over time, dimensional 
analyses suggest that this is due to negative affectivity only, and not to the combination 
of negative affectivity and social inhibition. 
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personality and adherence has, to our knowledge, never been studied in adolescents. 
In the present study, we aimed to test whether Type D personality (both as a category 
and with its constituent components (NA and SI) individually and in interaction) 
predicts medication adherence in early adolescents with asthma. In line with previous 
studies on adherence, it was expected that adolescents with a Type D personality (as 
a category) would have lower adherence rates than adolescents without a Type D 
personality. In addition, we expected more negative affectivity, but not more social 
inhibition, to predict poorer adherence when Type D personality was measured as a 
dimensional construct. Because of conflicting results in previous studies, no 
hypothesis was formulated in the current study about the interaction between the 
dimensions of negative affectivity and social inhibition. 
Method
Procedure 
The protocol of the study was approved by the ethics committee of the Faculty of 
Social Sciences of the Radboud University Nijmegen. A sample of 280 primary and 
140 secondary schools in the Netherlands (excluding schools for special education) 
received a letter asking for the school’s participation in this study. A total of 213 
primary schools and 73 secondary schools agreed. These schools circulated letters to 
seventh and eighth graders in primary schools or first graders in secondary schools, 
and these children were asked to give the letter to their parents. The letter contained 
information about asthma in general, about the purpose and procedure of the study, 
an invitation for families with a 10-14 year old child with asthma to sign up, and 
information about the gift vouchers participating families would receive. In addition 
to approaching schools, an announcement of the study was published in the magazine 
of the Lung Foundation Netherlands to recruit participants. Interested families were 
included if the adolescent met the following criteria: (1) diagnosed with asthma by a 
physician, (2) having used asthma medication or experienced asthma-related 
symptoms at least once in the last twelve months, and (3) having adequate Dutch 
language skills. Of the 311 families that signed up, 261 families (83.9%) met the 
inclusion criteria; 46 families (14.8%) did not and were excluded, and four families 
(1.2%) cancelled for different reasons. 
 The families were visited at home twice, in March-September 2011 (Baseline: T1) 
and again a year later, in March-September 2012 (Follow-up: T2). Before visiting the 
families at home, research assistants were trained in administering the questionnaires 
and in performing a lung function test (using a portable spirometer and the Spida 5 
software). Of the 261 participating families at T1, 258 families also participated at T2 
(98.85%). On each visit, after brief instructions and the guarantee of anonymity, 
construct: individuals high on both NA and SI were categorized as Type D. However, a 
study using taxometric procedures showed that Type D might be better represented 
as a dimensional construct (Ferguson et al., 2009). It has also been argued that it 
would be better to look at the interaction of continuous NA and SI scores to test 
whether it is indeed the synergistic effect of NA and SI that could explain results 
(Smith, 2011). 
 Some studies have related Type D personality to adherence in adult patients 
(Brostrom et al., 2007; Dieltjens  et al., 2012; Molloy  et al., 2012; Williams, O’Connor, 
Grubb, & O’Carroll, 2011). A person with a Type D personality may be non-adherent 
through concerns about negative side-effects of medication and an inability to talk 
about these concerns. Using Type D as a categorical construct it was shown that 
adherence was significantly lower in patients with Type D personality than in patients 
without Type D personality in adult patient samples with coronary heart disease 
Molley et al., 2012), myocardial infarction (Williams et al., 2011), sleep apnoea 
(Brostrom et al., 2007), and sleep-disordered breathing (Dieltjens et al., 2012). 
 When looking at type D as a dimensional construct, the personality traits NA, SI 
and their interaction could influence medication adherence. Negative affectivity has 
been found to be highly correlated to increased reporting of subjective health 
complaints, likely because people with high NA have biased attention to and 
interpretation of normal symptoms as painful (Watson & Pennebaker, 1989). At the 
same time, people high on NA might adhere less to medication prescription because 
they are more negative about the effects of medication and expect more side-effects. 
With young adults, higher NA was significantly correlated with higher health-related 
cognitive distortions, which in turn predicted lower objective and self-reported 
medication adherence of diabetes medication (Christensen, Moran, & Wiebe, 1999). 
The proposed explanation is that people with negative or irrational health beliefs do 
not believe in the benefit of medication. With regard to SI, people high on SI might 
have lower medication adherence, especially when medication has to be taken in a 
social situation. Additionally, people high on SI might adhere less because they tend 
to use more avoidant and passive coping strategies (e.g. denial) when dealing with 
(medical) problems (Pereira et al., 2004). 
 Two recent studies investigated Type D as a dimensional construct and studied 
the interaction between NA and SI as well as the separate effect of the components 
NA and SI in predicting medication adherence (Molloy et al., 2012; Williams et al., 
2011). A study with myocardial infarction patients found that both higher levels of NA 
in itself as well as higher levels of the components NA and SI in interaction predicted 
lower medication adherence after controlling for demographic and clinical risk factors 
(Williams et al., 2011 ). However, in a study among patients with coronary heart 
disease, only higher levels of NA and not SI or the interaction between NA and SI 
predicted lower adherence (Molloy et al., 2012 ). The relationship between Type D 
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(false) to 4 (true). Adolescents with scores ≥ 10 on both subscales were categorized as 
Type D personality. These cut-off scores are based on adult populations (Denollet, 
2005; Emons, Meijer, & Denollet, 2007) but have been used for adolescent populations 
as well (Conden, Ekselius, & Aslund, 2013a; Conden, Leppert, Ekselius, & Aslund, 
2013b; Lee  et al., 2012). To test whether the synergistic effect of NA and SI indeed 
explained the results rather than NA or SI alone, we standardized NA and SI scores 
and constructed an interaction term NA*SI. 
 Medication Adherence At T1 and T2, a Dutch translation of the Medication 
Adherence Report Scale for Asthma (MARS-A) was used to assess medication 
adherence (Cohen et al., 2009). Adolescents were asked to describe their typical 
pattern of medication use in ten items (e.g., “I alter the dose of my medication” and 
“I forget to take my medication”) on a 5-point Likert scale, ranging from 1 (very often) 
to 5 (never). Adolescents were asked to report their usual medication adherence 
without reference to a particular time frame. Higher scores indicated better 
medication adherence. Cronbach’s alpha was .80 at both T1 and T2.
Control variables: demographic information, clinical information,  
and depressive symptoms
Adolescents’ gender and age, asthma duration (the difference between age at T1 and 
the age of asthma onset), asthma control, asthma severity, and depressive symptoms 
were used as control variables in the analyses. Asthma control was measured using a 
Dutch translation of the Asthma Control Questionnaire (ACQ) (Juniper et al., 1999), 
consisting of 7 items answered on a 7-point scale ranging from 0 (complete control) 
to 6 (very little control). Five items addressed the most common symptoms of asthma 
(e.g., “During the past week, how often were you woken by your asthma during the 
night?”), one item was about daily rescue bronchodilator use, and one item was the 
FEV1% predicted (assessed with a spirometer test); Cronbach’s alpha of this 7 item 
scale was .77). Asthma severity was measured using a Dutch translation of the 
Functional Severity Scale (Rosier et al., 1994) filled out by the mothers of the 
adolescents. This questionnaire consisted of 6 items (e.g., in the last 12 months, how 
often was your child’s wheezing troublesome first thing in the morning; Cronbach’s 
alpha was .80). Depressive symptoms were measured using a Dutch translation 
(Spinhoven et al., 1997) of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) (Zigmond 
& Snaith, 1983), consisting of seven items answered on a 4-point scale, ranging from 
0 (no, not at all) to 3 (yes, definitely) (e.g., “I look forward with enjoyment to things”, 
Cronbach’s alpha was .61). 
Statistical Analyses
Data were analyzed with the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for 
Windows, version 19. First, means, standard deviations and correlations of all 
adolescents and at least one of their parents signed an informed consent form and 
completed the questionnaires. Additionally, adolescents performed the lung function 
test. The visits took one hour and fifteen minutes on average. The family received a 
gift voucher of 20 Euros for participation on each occasion. 
Participants
For the present study, we only included the adolescents who were prescribed 
long-term asthma control medication at both T1 and T2 (N = 188). Their characteristics 
are presented in Table 1. 
Measures
Type D personality At T1, Type D personality was measured using the DS14 (Denollet, 
2005), which consists of two seven-item subscales assessing respectively negative 
affectivity (NA; e.g., “I often make a fuss about unimportant things”; Cronbach’s alpha 
was .79) and social inhibition (SI; e.g., “I would rather keep other people at a distance”; 
Cronbach’s alpha was .77). Items were rated on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 0 
Table 1   Demographic characteristics of the participating adolescents at T1 (n = 188)
Gendera Male 112 (59.57)
Female 76 (40.43)
Ageb 11.89 (1.03)
Years asthmab 7.48 (3.89)
Country of birtha Netherlands 183 (97.86)
Other 4 (2.14)
School adolescentsa Primary 92 (50.00)
Secondary 92 (50.00)
Asthma severitybc
Asthma controlad 
Low
Mild
Moderate
Severe
Controlled
64 (34.04)
87 (46.28)
24 (12.77)
13 (6.91)
30 (15.96)
Partly controlled 113 (60.11)
Uncontrolled 45 (23.94)
a Values represent numbers and valid percentage (numbers may not add up to 188 due to missing values) 
b Values represent the mean and standard deviation  c Asthma severity is based on the Functional Severity 
Index (Rosier et al., 1994).  d Asthma control is based on the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines 
(2013).
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Longitudinal analyses: Type D as a dimensional construct and the 
interaction of NA and SI
The results of testing the dimensions NA and SI separately as well as their interaction 
showed that there was a main effect of NA on changes in adherence over time (Table 
4), and this remained significant after controlling for demographic and clinical 
information and for depressive symptoms. Higher scores on NA at T1 predicted a 
variables in this study were computed. To test whether adherence rates changed 
significantly between T1 and T2, paired t-tests were conducted. Next, to test whether 
Type D personality measured at T1 predicted change in medication adherence over 
time, hierarchical regression analyses were conducted. First, to test Type D as 
categorical predictor, a hierarchical regression analysis was conducted with 
medication adherence at T2 as dependent variable, and Type D and adherence at T1 
included as predictors in the first step. Next, control variables (age, gender, asthma 
duration, asthma control, asthma severity and depressive symptoms; all measured at 
T1) were included in the second step in order to test whether any effect of Type D 
personality would remain significant after controlling for demographic and clinical 
information and for depressive symptoms. Subsequently, a hierarchical multiple 
regression analysis with Type D as a dimensional predictor was conducted with 
medication adherence at T2 as dependent variable, with NA, SI, and adherence at T1 
included as predictors in the first step, and with the interaction between NA and SI in 
the second step. Again, the control variables were included in the last step in order to 
test whether any effect of NA, SI, or the interaction would remain significant after 
controlling for demographic and clinical information and for depressive symptoms.  
Results
Descriptive statistics
Table 2 shows means, standard deviations and correlations between the main 
variables of this study. The prevalence of Type D personality in this sample was 16% 
(Mean Type D = 0.16). Slightly more than 24% of the adolescents met the cut-off score 
(of over 10) on NA, and 39% of the adolescents scored more than 10 on SI (not in the 
Table). Bivariate correlations showed that categorical Type D, NA and SI were not 
significantly related to adherence at T1. NA and SI, but not categorical Type D, were 
related to adherence at T2. Paired t-tests (not in the Table) showed that adherence 
was significantly lower at T2 than at T1 (t (185) = 2.51; p = 0.013).
Longitudinal analyses: Type D as a categorical construct
The decrease in adherence between T1 and T2 was predicted by categorical Type D 
personality (Table 3), and this remained significant after controlling for demographic 
and clinical information and for depressive symptoms. Adolescents with a Type D 
personality showed a larger decrease in adherence rates from T1 to T2 than adolescents 
without a Type D personality.
Table 2   Means, standard deviations and correlations of categorical Type D 
 personality, negative affectivity (NA), social inhibition (SI), adherence at 
baseline (T1), and adherence at follow-up (T2) 
Correlations
Mean SD Type D NA SI Adherence T1
1. Type D 0.16 0.37
2. NA 6.74 4.32 0.61***
3. SI 8.49 4.54 0.55*** 0.56***
4. Adherence T1 3.98 0.72 -0.08 -0.13 -0.14
5. Adherence T2 3.85 0.77 -0.14 -0.24** -0.18* 0.56***
Note. * p < .05; ** p < .01; *** p < .001
Table 3   Multiple linear regression analysis predicting medication adherence at 
follow-up (T2) from categorical Type D personality 
Adherence T2
Predictor B SE B β R2 ∆R2
Step 1: 
Adherence T1
Type D personality (categorical)
Step 2: 
Adherence T1
Type D personality (categorical)  
Control Variables:
Gender
Age
Asthma duration
Asthma control
Asthma severity
Depressive Symptoms
.61
-.30
.60
-.35
.05
.02
-.02
-.12
.06
.02
.07
.13
.07
.13
.10
.05
.01
.07
.08
.02
.56***
-.15*
.55***
-.17**
.04
.03
-.09
-.12
.05
.07
.35***
          
   
    .37***
    
          
           
.35***
.02
Note. * p < .05, ** p < .01. *** p < .001.
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inhibition. This percentage is comparable to other studies in adolescents. In a 
community sample of 15 to 18 year old Swedish adolescents the prevalence was 
somewhat lower: 12.5% (Conden et al., 2013a; Conden et al., 2013b). In a Korean 
sample of 13 to 18 year olds the prevalence was 18.2% (Lee et al., 2012).
 The majority of previous studies that investigated the relation between the 
categorical (i.e., binary) construct Type D personality and adherence in different adult 
patient populations showed that those with a Type D personality were at higher risk 
of non-adherence than those without a Type D personality (Brostrom et al., 2007; 
Dieltjens  et al., 2012; Molloy  et al., 2012; Williams, O’Connor, Grubb, & O’Carroll, 2011 
). The present study is the first to replicate these results in an adolescent sample. 
Results of our and previous studies on adherence are in line with results of studies on 
Type D and a broader range of self-care behaviours, which showed that Type D was 
related to self-care behaviours such as sensible eating (Williams et al., 2008) and 
consultation behaviour (Schiffer et al., 2007; Spector & O’Connell, 1994).
 According to the author of the DS14 (Denollet, 2005), Type D personality is the 
combination (i.e., interaction) of NA and SI. When testing Type D personality as a 
binary variable, a significantly increased health risk of people with Type D personality 
(the group with high NA and high SI) compared to people without a Type D personality 
(a combination of three groups: those with high NA and low SI, those with low NA and 
high SI, and those with low NA and low SI) could indicate that this increased risk is 
indeed due to the combination of NA and SI. However, a significant difference 
between those with and without Type D personality could also indicate other 
pathways. For instance, results could be due to a main effect of either NA or SI, since 
two of the three subgroups without Type D personality contain people with low NA 
and two subgroups contain people with low SI (Smith, 2011). Therefore, it is important 
to test the dimensions NA and SI separately as well as their interaction, as we did in 
the present study. Our results suggest that it is indeed a main effect of NA, and not 
the combination of NA with SI, that was driving the significant effect of categorical 
Type D personality on medication adherence. Previous studies showed conflicting 
results on the interaction effect between NA and SI on adherence. In a study with 
myocardial infarction patients (Williams et al., 1989) it was found that high negative 
affectivity in combination with high social inhibition predicted lower medication 
adherence. In line with the present study, a study with adult patients with coronary 
heart disease (Molloy et al., 2012) showed that only higher NA and not SI or the 
interaction between NA and SI predicted lower adherence. No earlier studies on 
adherence have been conducted with adolescents, but a recent study on adolescents’ 
psychosomatic symptoms also showed that NA and not the interaction between NA 
and SI was significantly related to psychosomatic symptoms (Conden et al., 2013b). 
More studies on the role of Type D personality and adherence that test the interaction 
between NA and SI are needed. 
stronger decrease in adherence over time. Neither SI nor the interaction between NA 
and SI predicted changes in adherence. 
Discussion
We tested the role of Type D personality in predicting medication adherence of 
adolescents with asthma. Medication adherence is central to asthma control. Our 
results showed that, as expected, Type D as a categorical construct predicted a 
decrease in adherence from one year to the next after controlling for clinical and so-
cio-demographic variables and for depressive symptoms. The negative affectivity 
component of Type D also predicted a lowering of adherence over time, while the 
social inhibition component did not and neither did the interaction between the two 
dimensions.
 The prevalence of Type D personality in our study was 16%. That means that one 
in six adolescents showed the combination of high negative affect and high social 
Table 4   Multiple linear regression analysis predicting medication adherence at 
follow-up (T2) from categorical Type D personality 
Adherence T2
Predictor: B SE B β R2 ∆ R2
Step 1: 
Adherence T1
NA
SI
Step 2:
Adherence T1
NA
SI
NA*SI
.59
-.13
-.04
.59
-.13
-.03
-.03
.07
.06
.06
.07
.06
.06
.04
.54***
-.17*
-.05
.54***
-.17*
-.04
-.04
.36***
.36***
          
           
         
.36***
.00
Step 3: 
Adherence T1
NA
SI
NA*SI 
Control Variables:
Gender
Age
Asthma duration
Asthma control
Asthma severity
Depressive Symptoms 
.57
-.14
-.06
-.02
.09
.04
-.02
-.12
.10
.03
.07
.06
.06
.04
.10
.05
.01
.07
.08
.02
.53***
-.19*
-.08
-.03
.06
.05
-.11
-.12
.08
.09
.39*** .03
Note. * p < .05, ** p < .01. *** p < .001. 
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 The implication of our study is the suggestion that screening adolescents for 
negative affectivity (e.g., by using the DS14) could be an easy way to identify 
adolescents at risk of poor medication adherence. Parents, schools and health care 
providers could especially pay attention to the medication intake of adolescents with 
high negative affectivity and those adolescents could be targeted for interventions. 
Personality itself may not be so easy to change, although more so in adolescents than 
in adults (Edmonds, Jackson, Fayard, & Roberts, 2008), but knowledge about 
relationships between personality traits and adherence can be used to develop 
individualized treatment plans, tailored to the patient’s personality (Emilsson et al., 
2011). Further research on adolescents could disclose explanatory mechanisms (e.g. 
self-efficacy (Molloy et al., 2012) or locus of control (Burkhart & Rayen, 2005; Spector 
& O’Connor, 1994)) that could be changed in intervention programs. 
Conclusion
This is the first study to test the relationship between Type D personality and 
medication adherence in adolescents. Although categorical Type D personality 
predicts mediation adherence of adolescent with asthma over time, analyses with 
Type D personality represented as a dimensional construct suggest that this is due to 
negative affectivity alone instead of the combination of negative affectivity and social 
inhibition. 
 One potential explanation for the effect of negative affectivity on adherence 
could be more concerns about possible side effects of medication. Another 
explanation could be lower self-efficacy for illness management. In adult patients 
with coronary heart disease, it was shown that self-efficacy partly mediated the 
relation between negative affectivity and adherence (Molloy et al., 2012). An 
additional explanation for lower adherence in those with high negative affectivity 
could be external locus of control. Negative affectivity is related to a more external 
locus of control (Spector & O’Connell, 1994). In a study with 7-11 year old children with 
asthma, a more external locus of control was associated with lower adherence to the 
recommended asthma regimen (Burkhart & Rayens, 2005). However, the results 
could also be explained by a self-report bias: people high on NA could have been 
more negative across measures of this study because they tend to focus on the 
negative side of the world in general (Watson & Clark, 1984). In addition, the results 
could be explained by a third variable influencing both negative affectivity and 
medication adherence, such as experiencing more daily stressors or life events. 
Future studies should examine whether the present results are caused by a self-report 
bias or a third variable like daily stressors.
 We found no evidence of SI predicting medication adherence in early adolescents 
with asthma.  This might be explained by the type of medication studied. In the 
current study, we focused on adherence to daily preventive asthma medication. 
Adolescent mostly use their preventive asthma medication at home, on their own, 
and not in a social context. This would explain why higher SI is not a predictor of lower 
adherence, which it could have been if adhering required communication with a 
care-giver or medication had to be taken for example at school, with peers present. 
Strengths of this study are the longitudinal design, the small drop-out between the 
measurement waves, and testing Type D personality both as a category and with its 
constituent components (NA and SI) individually and in interaction. This study also 
has some limitations. A first limitation is that adherence was self-reported by the 
adolescents. Although the MARS questionnaire includes instructions that aim to 
make non-adherent responses more socially acceptable, adolescents may still have 
over-reported their adherence rates. Now the effect sizes of Type D categorical and 
of the NA dimension on medication adherence were significant but small; with a 
more objective measure of adherence (e.g., electronic monitoring (Patel et al., 2013), 
they might have been larger. Another limitation of this study is that the questionnaire 
that was used to assess Type D personality was developed for adult populations. 
Although it has been used in previous studies on adolescent populations (Conden et 
al., 2013a; Conden et al., 2013b; Lee et al., 2012), further research on the validity of 
the DS14 in adolescent samples is warranted. Despite these limitations, the present 
study is still a valuable first study of the relation between Type D personality and 
medication adherence in adolescents with asthma.
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Introduction
Asthma is a chronic illness that is very common among children and adolescents 
(WHO, 2011). It is an inflammation of the airways characterized by recurrent episodes 
of wheezing, breathlessness, tightness of the chest and coughing particularly in the 
morning and/or at night (Sheffer et al., 1999). In the Netherlands, the reported 
lifetime prevalence of asthma was 12.9%, which is high in comparison to other 
Western European countries (Van de Ven, van den Eijnden, & Engels, 2006).  In 
addition to physiological problems (e.g., shortness of breath), adolescents with 
asthma experience more psychosocial problems (e.g., symptoms of anxiety) (Vila, 
Nollet-Clemençon, de Blic, Mouren-Simeoni, & Scheinmann, 2000) compared to 
their healthy peers. For all adolescents, physical activity (PA) is beneficial for both 
psychosocial and motor development. Yet, PA is vital particularly for adolescents with 
asthma since it might decrease the psychosocial (e.g., symptoms of anxiety and 
depression) and physiological (e.g., asthma control) outcomes of asthma (Dogra et al., 
2011; van Veldhoven, et al., 2001). 
 Regarding the relationships between PA and psychosocial outcomes, several 
studies have examined the relationship of PA with the symptoms of anxiety and 
depression in healthy adolescents. However, the results of these studies were ambiguous 
(Allison et al., 2005; Goldfield et al., 2011). One study found no relation between 
vigorous PA and symptoms of anxiety or depression in the general population of 
adolescents (Allison et al., 2005) while another study failed to find a relation between 
light-to-moderate PA and depression over time, but did find a relation between more 
vigorous PA and decreased depressive symptoms in boys (not in girls) without asthma 
(Goldfield et al., 2011). In asthma, a study on adolescents showed that participation in 
an aerobic exercise intervention program decreased symptoms of anxiety (van 
Veldhoven et al., 2001). Regarding QOL, it has been shown that in healthy adolescents 
(Gonipath et al., 2012) and in adolescents with asthma (Flapper et al., 2008; Moreira 
et al., 2008), participation in aerobic exercise programs predicted increased QOL 
over time. One study showed a cross-sectional relation between more regular PA and 
better QOL in girls with asthma (Sundell et al., 2011). No studies have yet examined 
the relationship between PA and perceived stress in adolescents with asthma. 
 Regarding asthma control, several studies showed that in adults with asthma, 
participation in aerobic exercise intervention programs caused an increase in asthma 
control (e.g., reduction in symptoms and an increase in symptom-free days) (Dogra et 
al., 2011; Gonçalves et al., 2008). This was also found in adolescents with asthma (van 
Veldhoven et al., 2001). One study in the general population of adolescents showed 
that more habitual PA increased lung function parameters in girls but not in boys 
(Menezes et al., 2012), but no studies have focused on a population of adolescents 
with asthma. 
Abstract 
Objective Adolescents with asthma experience more psychosocial and physiological 
problems compared to their healthy peers. Physical activity (PA) might decrease 
these problems. The current study was the first observational longitudinal study to 
examine whether habitual PA could predict changes in psychosocial outcomes (i.e., 
symptoms of anxiety and depression, quality of life, stress) and asthma control over 
time in adolescents with asthma and whether gender moderated these relationships. 
Methods Adolescents with asthma (N = 253; aged 10-14 at baseline) were visited at 
home in the spring/summer of 2012 and 2013. They completed questionnaires assessing 
their habitual PA, symptoms of anxiety and depression, quality of life, perceived 
stress, and asthma control. Path analyses using Mplus were conducted to examine 
longitudinal relationships among habitual PA, psychosocial outcomes, and asthma 
control (controlled for body mass index, age, and gender). Using multi-group analyses, 
we examined whether gender moderated these relationships. 
Results Path analyses in the total group showed that habitual PA did not predict 
changes in psychosocial outcomes or asthma control over time. Multi-group analyses 
showed that gender moderated the relation of habitual PA with anxiety and depression. 
Habitual PA only significantly predicted a decrease in anxiety and depression over 
time for girls but not for boys. 
Conclusions Increasing habitual PA in girls with asthma might decrease their symptoms 
of anxiety and depression. 
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various reasons, and 46 families (14.8%) did not meet the criteria. In seven families, 
two adolescents with asthma met the inclusion criteria. 
 The eligible families were visited at home in the spring/summer of 2011, 2012, 
and 2013. In 2012, 258 families (98.9%) with 265 adolescents participated and in 2013, 
253 families (96.9%) participated with 260 adolescents. For this study, we used only 
the data from 2012 (T2) and 2013 (T3) because in 2011, PA was not measured in detail. 
During the home visits, adolescents received instructions, and they were guaranteed 
anonymity. Subsequently, they completed the informed consent forms and 
questionnaires. Additionally, adolescents’ weight and height were measured 
objectively, and the adolescent completed a spirometer test (Spida5) to assess lung 
function. These home visits took between 1 and 1.5 hours, and families received 20 
euro vouchers in 2011 and 2012 and 35 euro vouchers in 2013.  
Measures
Habitual PA (T2) Adolescents reported up to five habitual activities (e.g., soccer, wii, 
school gym) in which they participated and the time spent engaging in that particular 
activity. Adolescents also reported whether they rode a bike or walked to school, the 
distance to school, and the time it takes them to get to school from home. Finally, 
given that playing instruments can also be accounted as a PA (e.g., playing drums has 
a MET-score of 3.8 which is comparable to participating in gym (Ainsworth et al., 
2011), adolescents reported whether they played any instruments and if they did, 
they specified the instrument they played. They further indicated the time they spent on 
playing that instrument during the week. All PA’s (i.e., habitual activities, school 
transportation, instruments played) were given a MET-score based on the Compendium 
of Physical Activities (Ainsworth et al., 2011), and these MET-scores were then 
multiplied by the minutes that the adolescents spent on participating in these 
activities every week. These scores were then summed to create a total PA score. 
 Symptoms of Anxiety and Depression (T2 and T3) Symptoms of anxiety and 
depression were measured using the Dutch version of the Hospital Anxiety and 
Depression Scale (HADS) (Zigmond & Snaith, 1983). Symptoms of anxiety (e.g., ‘I feel 
tense or wound up’) and depression (e.g., ‘I look forward with enjoyment to things’) 
were assessed with seven items measured on a 4-point scale, with higher scores indicating 
more symptoms. For the current study, anxiety and depression were combined into 
one scale (Spinhoven et al., 1997) (Cronbach’s alpha at T2 = .76, at T3 α = .74). 
 Quality of Life (T2 and T3) A Dutch translation (Ven van de, Engels, Sawyer, Otten, 
& Van Den Eijnden, 2007) of the Adolescent Asthma Quality of Life Questionnaire 
(AAQOL, Rutishauser et al., 2001) was used to measure adolescents’ quality of life. 
The AAQOL was developed uniquely for adolescents with asthma. It contains six 
subscales that cover the most important aspects in the lives of adolescents with 
asthma, i.e., the symptoms domain (six items, e.g., ‘How bothered have you been by 
 Overall, most studies that examined the relationships between PA and psychosocial 
outcomes or asthma control in adolescents with asthma were either cross-sectional 
or intervention studies involving aerobic exercise programs. However, adherence to 
such PA intervention programs is relatively low (Robison & Rogers, 1994), probably 
because the programs are not fun enough to increase intrinsic motivation (Silva et al., 
2008). It seems that more enjoyable PA is needed to increase adherence (Ryan & 
Deci, 2000). In regular, recreational PA (habitual PA), adolescents can choose their 
own activities in the environment they like, and they can engage in these activities at 
times that they prefer (Burke, Carron, &  Eys, 2005). This could increase the pleasure 
from participating in PA along with the intrinsic motivation to continue PA. To date, 
no longitudinal observational studies have been conducted to test whether habitual 
PA could predict changes in psychosocial problems or asthma control in adolescents 
with asthma. Therefore, this study was the first to examine whether habitual PA 
predicts changes in psychosocial outcomes (i.e., symptoms of anxiety and depression, 
QOL, perceived stress) and asthma control in adolescents with asthma and whether 
these changes differ significantly for boys and girls.
 It was hypothesized that habitual PA will improve psychosocial outcomes (i.e., 
anxiety, depression, QOL, stress) and increase asthma control. Given previous 
literature, no expectations were made regarding the relationships of habitual PA with 
symptoms of anxiety and stress. Yet, considering previous literature, it was 
hypothesized that the relation between habitual PA and reduced symptoms of 
depression would be stronger for boys and that the relation of habitual PA with better 
QOL and asthma control would be stronger for girls. 
Methods 
Procedure 
The ethics committee of the Faculty of Social Sciences of the Radboud University 
Nijmegen, the Netherlands approved this study. Families with an adolescent with 
asthma were recruited through schools and a study announcement published in the 
magazine of the Lung Foundation. The details about the recruitment procedure are 
reported elsewhere (Tiggelman, van de Ven, van Schayck, Kleinjan, & Engels, 2013).
 There were several inclusion criteria, specifically, (1) the adolescent had to be 
diagnosed with asthma by a physician, (2) the adolescent had to take asthma 
medication or experience asthma-related symptoms at least once in the last twelve 
months, and (3) mother, father, and the adolescent needed to have adequate Dutch 
language skills. Overall, 311 families completed the application, of which four replied 
to the announcement in the magazine of the Lung Foundation Netherlands. In the 
end, 261 families (83.9%) met the inclusion criteria, four families (1.2%) cancelled for 
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the baseline model. Then, each path of interest was unconstrained consecutively and 
chi-squared difference testing was used to compare the model with the unconstrained 
path to the baseline model to examine if the models significantly differed between 
boys and girls (Lammers et al., 2013).  
 Because the data in this study were skewed, the maximum likelihood estimator 
(MLR) with robust errors was used because this estimator could handle skewed data. 
The model was a saturated model. Therefore, the number of degrees of freedom was 
equal to zero and the model fit was optimal, with goodness-of-fit index (GFI) = 1.00, 
confirmatory fit index (CFI) = 1.00, root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) 
< .001, and standardized root mean square residual (SRMR) < .001. Missing values for 
predictor variables were estimated in MPLUS using full information maximum-likeli-
hood estimation (FIML).  
Results 
Sample characteristics 
At T3, mean age of the adolescents was 13.9 (Table 1). Boys were slightly overrepresented 
(58.8%), and most adolescents were born in the Netherlands (98.0%). Adolescents 
were diagnosed with asthma for 9.3 years on average, and they have partly controlled 
asthma according to the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines (52.3%) (GINA, 
2013).
T-tests and correlations
Boys had significantly higher levels of QOL, lower perceived stress, better asthma 
control, and they participated more in PA compared to girls at T2 and T3 (Table 2). 
Boys and girls did not differ significantly in the symptoms of anxiety/depression. 
 Pearson’s correlations (Table 3) showed that all psychosocial outcome variables 
(i.e., symptoms of anxiety and depression, QOL, perceived stress) significantly 
correlated with each other for both boys and girls. QOL correlated negatively with 
perceived stress and symptoms of anxiety and depression, and perceived stress 
correlated positively with symptoms of anxiety/depression. Asthma control correlated 
positively with QOL and negatively with symptoms of anxiety and depression for both 
boys and girls. For boys, asthma control correlated negatively with perceived stress. 
Boys’ and girls’ habitual PA did not correlate significantly with any of the psychosocial 
outcomes or asthma control.
Path and multi-group analyses 
The model examining whether habitual PA predicted changes in psychosocial 
outcomes and asthma control in adolescents with asthma controlled for adolescents’ 
wheezing?’ T2 α = .87, T3 α = .88), the medication domain (five items, e.g., ‘How 
bothered or concerned have you been about taking medication for your asthma?’ T2 
α = .71, T3 α =.76), the physical activities domain (six items, e.g., ‘How often did running 
make you cough or wheeze?’ T2 α = .80, T3 α =.83), the emotions domain (five items, 
e.g., ‘How often did you feel worried or concerned because of your asthma?’  T2 α = 
.86, T3 α = .85), the social interaction domain (five items, e.g., ‘How often did you feel 
worried or embarrassed when taking asthma medication in front of other people?’ T2 
α = .64, T3 α =. 61), and the positive effects domain (five items, e.g., ‘With regard to 
your asthma, how often have your friends been helpful and understanding?’ T2 α = 
.78, T3 α =.80). All items were measured on a 7-point Likert scale ranging from 1 to 7. 
An overall measure of QOL (total QOL; α =.91 at T2 and T3) was created without the 
positive effects domain because it could not be meaningfully added to the total score 
(Rutishauser et al., 2001) and without the symptom domain because this domain had 
too much content overlap with asthma control. 
 Perceived stress (T2 and T3) Adolescents’ perceived stress was measured with a 
Dutch translation of the Perceived Stress Scale-10 (PSS-10) (Cohen, Kamarck, & 
Mermelstein, 1983). Answers to the 10 items (e.g., ‘In the last month, how often have 
you felt confident about your ability to handle your personal problems?’) were 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 0 (never) to 4 (very often) (T2 and T3 
α = .82). 
 Asthma Control Questionnaire (T2 and T3) The Dutch translation of the Asthma 
Control Questionnaire (ACQ) (Juniper et al., 1999) consists of seven items measuring 
adolescents’ experiences with asthma in the past week. Five items measured five 
most common symptoms of asthma (e.g., ‘During the past week, how often were you 
woken up by your asthma during the night?’), one item was on the FEV1% predicted 
(assessed with a spirometer test), and one measured daily rescue bronchodilator use. 
The items were measured on a 7-point scale ranging from 0 (= ‘complete control’) to 
6 (= ’very little control’) (T2 α = .73, T3 α = .85). Scores were then reversed, with higher 
scores on ACQ reflecting more control over asthma. 
 Covariates In the analyses, adolescents’ Body Mass Index (BMI), gender, and age 
were included as confounders. 
Analyses
SPSS19 was used to calculate the means, standard deviations, and intercorrelations of 
the variables separately for boys and girls. Independent samples t-tests were 
conducted to examine the differences between boys and girls in the model variables. 
First, a path analysis in Mplus 6 was used to examine whether habitual PA predicted 
changes in psychosocial outcomes and asthma control over time for all participants 
(boys and girls together). Next, a multi-group analysis was used to examine the 
moderating effect of gender. First, all paths in the model were constrained to create 
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BMI, age, and gender. Path analyses showed that habitual PA did not predict significant 
changes in anxiety/depression, QOL, stress or asthma control over time when 
considering all participants (Table 4). Multi-group analyses showed that gender 
moderated only one relation, specifically, the negative relation between habitual PA 
and symptoms of anxiety and depression. Habitual PA was negatively related only to 
symptoms of anxiety and depression in girls (Table 4). 
Table 1   Demographic Characteristics of Adolescents with Asthma at T3
Mean age a 13.9 (1.1)
Mean years asthmaa 9.3 (3.9)
BMIa 19.8 (2.7)
Genderb Male 153 (58.8%)
Female 107 (41.2%)
Country of birthb Netherlands 247 (98.0%)
 Other 5 (2.0%)
Schoolb Primary 60 (76.7%)
Secondary 197 (23.3%)
Asthma controlb,c Controlled 65 (25.0%)
Partly controlled 136 (52.3%)
Uncontrolled 59 (22.7%)
Reported PA’s None 20
One 42
Two 121
Three 59
Four 17
Five 9
a Values represent the mean and standard deviation  b Values represent numbers and percentage  c Asthma 
control is based in the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines (2013)
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Discussion 
This is the first study to examine whether habitual PA could predict changes in 
psychosocial problems (i.e., symptoms of anxiety and depression, QOL, perceived 
stress) and asthma control over time in adolescents with asthma, and whether these 
changes differ for boys and girls. In sum, the results showed that for all adolescents 
with asthma, habitual PA did not predict changes in psychosocial problems or asthma 
control. Multi-group analyses showed that more habitual PA was related with 
decreased anxiety and depression over time for girls with asthma but not for boys.  
 No relationship of habitual PA with symptoms of anxiety and depression was 
found when considering all adolescents. This null finding was in contrast with the 
hypothesis, and it could have been due to the already low level of symptoms of 
anxiety and depression in this sample. Considering the moderating effect of gender, 
the present study showed that the relation between habitual PA and symptoms of 
anxiety and depression was significant for only girls and not for boys, which is in 
contrast with the hypothesis. An explanation could be found in body dissatisfaction. 
A study in healthy adolescents showed that PA is found to reduce symptoms of 
anxiety and depression via decreased levels of body dissatisfaction, especially in girls 
(Haugen, Johansen, & Ommundsen, 2014). Thus, body dissatisfaction could explain 
why girls can benefit more from habitual PA compared to boys in terms of their 
symptoms of anxiety and depression. 
Table 3   Correlations between the Model Variables
Sport adolescent T2 Sport adolescent T3
β p β p
Support father .01 .869 .01 .881
Support mother .08 .197 .02 .743
Beliefs father .01 .870 .01 .881
Beliefs mother .08 .201 .02 .746
Asthma-specific beliefs father .01 .870 .01 .881
Asthma-specific beliefs mother .08 .203 .02 .747
Own beliefs father .01 .901 .01 .932
Own beliefs mother -.03 .617 .04 .512
Self-efficacy father .01 872 .01 .883
Self-efficacy mother .15 .018 -.01 .890
Sport father .02 .727 -.02 .720
Sport mother .01 .924 .08. .200
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cannot be generalized to other populations. Future research could examine these 
relationships in a population of adolescents with more severe or less controlled 
asthma, for example. 
 If replicated, the results could provide the basis for an intervention program 
aimed at decreasing symptoms of anxiety and depression in girls with asthma by 
increasing their habitual PA, not necessarily aerobic exercise. Adolescents are more 
likely to adhere to habitual PA because it is more fun to do. This can in turn increase 
their intrinsic motivation (Silva et al., 2008). Several programs have been developed 
to increase PA among individuals with asthma (Carson et al., 2013). For instance, two 
family-based intervention programs successfully increased walking and swimming of 
children with asthma (Hung-Liang, Wang, Chen, & Chen, 2008; Walder-Abramson, 
Wamboldt, Curran-Everett, & Zhang, 2009). Besides actual supervised participation 
in PA, the existing programs included educational sessions for parents and adolescent 
about the importance of PA, goal setting, social support, and problem solving to 
reduce sedentary time and maximize PA. Even after a two-month follow-up, it was 
found that adolescents who attended such program participated more in habitual PA 
compared to the controls who did not attend the summer camp (Hung-Liang  et al., 
2008). Thus, family-based habitual PA intervention programs could be used to 
increase habitual PA in girls with asthma and consequently decrease their symptoms 
of anxiety and depression. 
 Habitual PA did not predict changes in QOL among adolescents with asthma, in 
contrast to the hypothesis. A possible explanation could be that studies on the 
relation between PA and QOL were based on aerobic exercise intervention programs, 
thus vigorous regular supervised PA (Flapper et al., 2008; Moreira et al., 2008), 
whereas this study used a habitual PA of the adolescents (including less vigorous and 
irregular habitual PA, unsupervised). Perhaps only participation in vigorous aerobic 
exercise programs could elicit changes in QOL. Thus, habitual PA is possibly not one 
of the main factors influencing QOL in these adolescents. Further, adolescents in this 
study already had relatively high levels of QOL at baseline; hence, leaving relatively 
small room for improvement.
 Further, habitual PA did not predict changes in perceived stress in adolescents. 
No study has examined this relation before; nevertheless, it was expected that 
habitual PA would decrease perceived stress in adolescents with asthma. This study 
examined general stress but not stress caused by asthma. Although no effect of 
general perceived stress was found, adolescents with asthma can experience asth-
ma-specific stress by the unpredictable nature of asthma symptoms, by taking asthma 
medication, and other influences. Aerobic exercise programs have been found to 
reduce asthma symptoms and the need for asthma medication. Therefore, it is 
possible that PA could play a role in asthma-specific stress instead of more general 
stress of adolescents. Future studies could thus focus on the relationship between PA 
and asthma-specific stress. 
 Finally, this study did not show that habitual PA related to asthma control. This 
was not in accordance with the hypothesis proposed based on a previous study (van 
Veldhoven et al., 2001). However, the study of van Veldhoven and associates (2001) 
used an aerobic exercise program to increase more vigorous regular PA in adolescents 
with asthma and with that physiological and psychosocial variables were enhanced. 
Possibly, more regular vigorous PA included in aerobic exercise programs could affect 
asthma control in adolescents. 
 This study had several strengths and limitations. A strength of this study is the 
longitudinal nature of the dataset, which allowed us to gain insights into the temporal 
relationships between habitual PA and the outcome variables. The relatively large 
sample of adolescents included in this dataset is another strength. Furthermore, we 
examined the moderating effects of gender, which has often been neglected in 
previous studies. However, one limitation is that we measured habitual PA with 
self-report data rather than with a more objective measure (e.g., accelerometer), 
which could have given more reliable information about the level of habitual PA of 
the adolescents (Troiano, 2008). Nevertheless, our measure provided a complete 
view of the habitual PA of the adolescents during a week. Another limitation is the 
generalizability of the results. Most adolescents had partly controlled their asthma 
and had relatively high levels of habitual PA. Therefore, the results of this study 
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Introduction
Asthma is the most common chronic disease in childhood (World Health Organization, 
2011). It is characterized by inflammation of the airways that causes recurrent attacks 
of breathlessness and wheezing. Although many psychosocial (e.g., disrupted family 
lives, lower quality of life) and physiological problems (e.g., overweight, breathlessness) 
are associated with asthma in adolescence, one important problem is a relatively low 
level of physical activity (Chadwick, 1996; Rabe, Vermeire, Soriano, & Maier, 2000). 
This inability to participate in physical activities is negatively associated not only with 
reduced pulmonary functioning (Basaran et al., 2006; Cochrane & Clark, 1990), but 
also with reduced quality of life (Basaran et al., 2006). Thus, participation in physical 
activities is pivotal for adolescents with asthma. In the present study, we will focus on 
sport club participation because regular and vigorous activities (such as in sport 
clubs) are associated with better physiological functioning and wellbeing in 
adolescents (Steptoe & Butler, 1996; Vilhjalmsson & Thorlindsson, 2005).
 Studies with healthy early adolescents have shown that parents have a profound 
influence on sport and physical activity of their offspring. Supportive factors, such as 
more encouragement, facilitation, and transportation (Bauer, Nelson, Boutelle, & 
Neumark-Sztainer, 2008; Davison, Cutting, &  Birch, 2003; Gustafson & Rhodes, 2006; 
Trost et al., 2003; Welk, Wood, & Morss, 2003), as well as more positive parental 
beliefs about sport participation and physical activities for their offspring (Trost et al., 
2003; Welk et al., 2003) are associated with more adolescents’ physical activity and 
sport participation. Other parental factors that might relate to healthy early 
adolescents’ sport activity are parental beliefs about their offspring’s and their own 
sport activity. It has been shown that parental beliefs regarding their offspring’s sport 
activity, especially perceptions of competence and task orientation, related 
significantly to the amount of healthy early adolescents’ moderate-to-vigorous 
physical activity (Kimiecik & Horn, 1998). Current research provides mixed results on 
the role of parental own physical activity on healthy adolescents’ physical activity. 
Another possible factor associated with adolescents’ sport activity could be parental 
self-efficacy to stimulate their offspring to participate in sport. When parents feel 
more able to stimulate their offspring to be active in sports, adolescents are more 
active in sports (Adkins, Sherwood, Story, & Davis, 2004).
 Thus, in healthy early adolescent populations, there is an indication that parental 
sport-specific support, parental beliefs about their offspring’s sport activity, beliefs 
about parents’ own sport activity, parental physical activity, and parental self-efficacy 
relate to adolescents’ sport and physical activity. Surprisingly, given the increased 
importance of sport participation of asthma patients, only few studies have examined 
the role of parents in physical activity and sport participation of adolescents with 
asthma. For adolescents with asthma, more sport-specific parental support, like 
Abstract
Rationale Sport participation is especially important for patients with asthma in that 
it decreases psychosocial and physiological problems associated with inactivity. 
However, adolescents with asthma seem to participate less in sports compared to 
their non-asthmatic peers. The current study tested the direct associations between 
maternal sport-specific factors and sport club participation of early adolescents with 
asthma and the indirect effect through adolescent’s sport-specific cognitions. 
Methods During home visits, 261 adolescents (aged 10-15) completed questionnaires 
about self-efficacy, beliefs regarding sport participation, and their actual sport club 
participation. Their mothers reported their sport-specific support, beliefs about 
offspring’s and own sport participation, their own levels of physical activity, and their 
self-efficacy to stimulate offspring to participate in sports. Path analyses were used to 
examine the direct and indirect associations of maternal sport-specific factors with 
adolescents sport club participation via adolescent sport-specific cognitions.
Results Analyses showed that maternal sport-specific support (β = .20, p = .007) and 
self-efficacy to stimulate offspring to participate in sports (β = .20, p = .027) related 
positively to adolescents’ sport club participation. Adolescents’ self-efficacy (indirect 
effect = .09, SE = 3.01, p < .001) mediated the positive relation between maternal 
self-efficacy to stimulate offspring to participate in sport and adolescents’ participation 
in sport clubs. 
Conclusion Maternal sport-specific factors related to adolescents’ sport club 
participation directly and indirectly through adolescents’ sport-specific cognitions. 
Intervention programs should focus on maternal sport-specific support and self- 
efficacy and adolescents’ self-efficacy to increase sport participation of adolescents 
with asthma. 
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purpose and procedure of this study. Two weeks later, we contacted schools via 
telephone. A total of 213 (63.8%) primary schools and 73 (45.9%) secondary schools 
agreed to participate in this study. The main reason for schools to refuse participation 
was their involvement in other studies. Next, research assistants distributed letters (n 
= 41,000), which provided information about asthma in general, the purpose and 
procedure of the study, the incentive families would get, and how to sign up, to the 
interested schools, which subsequently circulated these letters to seventh and eighth 
graders in primary schools or first graders in secondary schools. Pupils were asked to 
give the letter to their parents. In addition to approaching schools, an announcement 
of the study was published in the magazine of the Lung Foundation Netherlands to 
recruit participants. 
 Interested adolescents and their parents were able to register using a digital or 
paper application form. The families were included if the adolescent met the following 
criteria: (1) diagnosed with asthma by a physician (2) using asthma medication or 
experiencing asthma-related symptoms at least once in the last twelve months, and 
(3) having adequate Dutch language skills. Of the 311 families that signed up, four 
families applied via the magazine of the Lung Foundation Netherlands. In total, 261 
families (83.9%) met the inclusion criteria; four families (1.2%) cancelled for different 
reasons, and 46 families (14.8%) did not meet the criteria. Of those 46 families that 
did not meet the inclusion criteria, 45 (98%) were excluded because the adolescent 
did not have current (diagnosed) asthma, one family was excluded because the 
adolescent’s age was an outlier (18 years).
 All participating families were visited at home where, after brief instructions and 
the guarantee of anonymity, adolescents and their mothers filled out informed 
consent forms and completed questionnaires. During the questionnaire 
administration, they could ask questions if something was unclear. Additionally, 
mother’s and adolescent’s weight and height were objectively measured. The visits 
took between one and 1.5 hours. Participating families received a 20 Euro voucher for 
participating. 
Measures
Maternal sport-specific support Four items from the Dutch Sport-Specific Parental 
Support Scale (e.g., ‘How often do you watch your child participate in sports?’) (Jurg, 
de Meij, van der Wal, & Kremers , 2011) and two items from Davison and colleagues 
(2003) (‘How often does your family use sport/physical activity as a form of familial 
recreation, e.g., going on bike rides together, hiking, ice skating?’ and ‘How much do 
you use your own behavior to encourage your offspring to be physically active/
participate in sports?’) were used to assess maternal support. Mothers were asked to 
report on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) never, almost never to 5) every day, 
almost every day. Cronbach’s alpha of the 6 items was .63.
encouragement and facilitation (Fereday, MacDougall, Spizzo, Darbyshire, & Schiller, 
2009; Yang, Sylva, & Lunt, 2010), as well as more positive parental beliefs about the 
relevance of physical activity for early adolescents (Cheng et al., 2010; Lang, Butz, 
Duggan, & Serwint, 2004) were associated with more physical activity of adolescents 
with asthma. However, little is known about the effect of other parental sport-specific 
factors on the participation of adolescents with asthma in sport clubs. Because both 
adolescents with asthma and their parents see asthma as a barrier to exercise 
(Glazebrook et al., 2006), the results obtained with healthy adolescents cannot be 
generalized to adolescents with asthma. In addition, to better understand the 
mechanisms underlying the relation between parental sport-specific factors and 
sport club participation of early adolescents with asthma, it is relevant to examine 
factors which could (partly) explain this relation. Welk and colleagues (2003) 
introduced a model where parental factors influence the healthy offspring’s physical 
activity not only directly, but also indirectly through early adolescents’ attraction to 
physical activity (e.g., liking exercise, importance of exercise) or perceived 
competence. Accordingly, adolescents’ beliefs about physical activity and self-efficacy 
could mediate the relation between parental factors and sport club participation of 
early adolescents with asthma. In the present study, we aimed to test the direct role 
of maternal sport-specific factors (i.e., sport-specific support, maternal beliefs about 
their offspring’s and their own sport activity, mothers’ own physical activity, and 
maternal self-efficacy to stimulate their offspring to participate in sport clubs) in 
sport club participation of early adolescents with asthma as well as the indirect effect 
via early adolescents’ sport-specific cognitions (adolescents’ beliefs about 
participation in sports and adolescents’ self-efficacy to participate in sport clubs). We 
proposed that adolescents with asthma would participate in sport clubs more if their 
mothers supported them more, if the mothers had more positive beliefs about sport 
participation of adolescents with asthma as well as of themselves, if mothers 
participated more in physical activities themselves, and if mothers had high levels of 
self-efficacy to motivate their adolescent with asthma to participate in sport clubs. 
Furthermore, we expected that higher levels of adolescent self-efficacy and more 
positive beliefs about sport activity would explain these positive relations at least 
partially. 
Material and Methods
Procedure 
The protocol of the study was approved by the ethics committee of the Faculty of 
Social Sciences of the Radboud University Nijmegen. A sample of primary (n = 334) 
and secondary schools (n = 159) in the Netherlands received a letter explaining the 
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 Control variables Control variables were mothers’ educational level and country 
of birth (the Netherlands versus elsewhere), and adolescents’ gender, age, body mass 
index (BMI) and asthma severity. Mothers reported asthma severity using the 
Functional Severity Scale (Rosier et al., 1994) (Cronbach’s alpha = .78). BMI of the 
mothers was not included as covariates, because low correlations, and non-signifi-
cant relations with the study variables in the initial model.
Statistical analyses 
SPSS for Windows 19 was used to calculate the descriptive statistics (means and 
standard deviations) and Pearson correlations. Subsequently, path analysis in MPLUS 
version 5 was conducted to examine the direct and indirect relations between 
maternal sport-specific factors and adolescent’s participation in sport clubs. 
Structural Equation Modelling (SEM)  was used, because SEM allows multiple 
mediators and it can handle skewed data. All path analyses were controlled for 
adolescent gender, age, BMI, and asthma severity; mother’s country of birth and 
mothers’ educational level. First, a model with direct paths between maternal 
sport-specific factors and adolescents participation in sport clubs was examined. 
Next, the mediating effect of adolescents’ self-efficacy and beliefs about sport 
participation in the relation between maternal sport-specific factors and adolescent’s 
participation in sport clubs were tested using bootstrapped (5000) standard errors. 
Model fit was evaluated by examining: (a) root-mean square error of approximation 
(RMSEA), (b) comparative fit index (CFI). Preferably, RMSEA values should be ≤ .05 
and CFI values should be .90 or higher (Bentler & Bonett, 1990). Additionally, the 
chi-square value, degrees of freedom, and the p-value of the model are reported. 
Associations between variables were evaluated based on standardized regression 
weights (Beta’s) and p-values (p < .05). Missing values for predictor variables were 
substituted in MPLUS using full information maximum-likelihood estimation (FIML).  
Results
Sample characteristics
A total of 261 mother-adolescent dyads were included in this study. Our data included 
also one family where no mother was available and only the father participated, but 
this family was excluded from the analyses. Of the 261 families that were included in 
this study, 72% of the fathers also completed the questionnaires. Because only 72% of 
the fathers participated we focused on mothers in the analyses of the current study. 
There were slightly more male adolescents. Adolescent mean age was 11.9 and they 
suffered from asthma for 7.3 years on average. Most participants were born in the 
Netherlands and forty-one adolescents did not participate in a sport club, where 220 
 Maternal beliefs about offspring’s participation in sport Maternal beliefs were 
assessed using 12 items from the Attitude towards Sport Scale (Jurg et al., 2011). 
Mothers completed questions about their beliefs about sport for their offspring (e.g., 
‘When your child participates in sports, he/she has fun with his/her friends’). The 
responses were measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) I do not agree at 
all to 5) I completely agree (Cronbach’s alpha = .75).
 Maternal beliefs about own participation in sport Thirteen items on the Beliefs 
about Sport Scale (Jurg et al., 2013) assessed maternal beliefs (e.g., ‘When I participate 
in sports, I become stronger’), and answers were measured on a 5-point Likert scale 
ranging from 1) I do not agree at all to 5) I completely agree (Cronbach’s alpha = .78).
Maternal physical activity One item assessed participation in physical activities in 
daily life (i.e.,’ I participate in physical activities like running, cycling (not in a sport 
club)’ and one item assessed participation in sport clubs (i.e., ‘Do you participate in a 
sport club?’) (Jurg et al., 2013). These questions were combined. Mothers who neither 
participated in physical activity nor participated in sport clubs were categorized as 
non-active (0) and parents who were either active in daily life or in sport clubs were 
categorized as active (1). 
 Maternal self-efficacy to stimulate to participate in sport Maternal self-efficacy 
was assessed with 7 questions (e.g., ‘Do you find it easy or difficult to stimulate your 
child to participate in sports when you do not have much time?’) (Jurg et al., 2013). 
The responses were measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) very hard to 5) 
very easy. Higher scores indicated higher levels of self-efficacy (Cronbach’s alpha = 
.92).
 Adolescents’ self-efficacy Self-efficacy was measured with 8 items (e.g., ‘Do you 
find it difficult or easy to participate in sport when there is a nice program on 
television?’) from the Self-Efficacy Scale (Jurg et al., 2013), and the responses were 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) very hard to 5) very easy (Cronbach’s 
alpha = .78).
 Adolescent’s beliefs about sport participation The beliefs of the adolescents were 
assessed with 14 items (e.g., ‘When I participate in sports, I have fun with my friends’), 
from the Attitude Towards Sport Scale (Jurg et al., 2013). The responses were 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) I do not agree at all to 5) I completely 
agree (Cronbach’s alpha = .74).
 Adolescent’ participation in sport clubs To administer adolescents sport club 
participation, the adolescents with asthma could write down three sports in which 
they participated at a sport club and indicate the frequency with which they engaged 
in these activities weekly. To calculate adolescents’ sport club participation, 
MET-scores, from the Compendium of Physical Activities (Ainsworth et al., 2011), for 
each sport, which were then multiplied by the frequency with which the adolescents 
participated in this sport. 
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Path analyses
Path analyses were used to evaluate direct and indirect associations among study 
variables. Both the direct and indirect model were saturated, thus the chi-square test 
of model fit, as well as the CFI, RMSEA, all showed perfect fit. The direct model (Table 
3) showed significant paths of maternal support (β = .21, p < .001) and her self-efficacy 
to stimulate offspring to participate in sport (β = .26, p < .001) with adolescents’ 
participation in sport clubs. This indicated that more maternal support and 
self-efficacy to stimulate offspring to participate in sport related with more adolescent 
participation in sport clubs. This model accounted for 19.5% of the variance in sport 
club participation. 
 The indirect model (Table 4) accounted for 25.2% of the variance in participation 
in sport clubs of the adolescents with asthma. Higher maternal support, higher 
self-efficacy in being able to stimulate offspring to participate in sport, and higher 
adolescent self-efficacy were associated with adolescents’ increased participation in 
sport clubs. Moreover, maternal self-efficacy in being able to stimulate her offspring 
to participate in sport related significantly to higher adolescent’s self-efficacy (Figure 1). 
adolescents did participate in one or more sport clubs. More than half of the 
adolescents had partly controlled asthma, which was based on the Global Initiative 
for Asthma (GINA) guidelines (2013). Most mothers were of Dutch origin and the 
mean age of the mothers was 44.2. Most mothers received higher education. 
Intercorrelations
Table 2 represents the intercorrelations, means and standard deviations of the model 
variables. Bivariate associations showed that adolescents’ participation in sport clubs 
related to maternal sport-specific support, beliefs about offspring’s sport participation, 
maternal self-efficacy to stimulate her offspring to participate in sport, and adolescents’ 
self-efficacy and beliefs about participation in sports.
Table 1   Demographic characteristics of adolescents and their mothers (n = 261)
Adolescent Mother
Mean agea 11.9 (1.0) 44.2 (4.4)
BMIa 18.7 (2.9) 25.7 (4.5)
Mean years asthmaa 7.3 (3.9)
Genderb Male 155 (59.4%)
Female 106 (40.6%)
Sport club participationb No sport club 41 (15.7%)
One sport club 166 (63.6%)
Two sport clubs 39 (14.9%)
Three sport clubs 15 (5.8%)
Country of birthb Netherlands 246 (98.0%) 238 (91.2%)
Other 5 (2.0%) 23 (8.8%)
School adolescentb
Education parentb*
Primary
Secondary
Lower
122 (48.0%)
132 (52.0%)
26 (10.0%)
Intermediate 103 (39.8%)
Higher 130 (50.2%)
Asthma controlbc Controlled 45 (17.2%)
Partly controlled 150 (57.5%)
Uncontrolled 66 (25.3%)
a Values represent the mean and standard deviation  b Values represent numbers and percentage  c According 
to the GINA (2013)  * Parental education; Lower = Elementary, lower vocational; Intermediate = Intermediate 
general, intermediate vocational; Higher = higher general, higher vocational, university
Table 2   Descriptive statistics and intercorrelations among model variables
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Mother variables
1. Sport-specific support -
2.  Belief about offspring’s 
sport participation
.08 -
3.  Beliefs about own sport 
participation
.20** .46*** -
4.  Own physical activity .15* .06 .31*** -
5.  Self-efficacy to stimulate 
offspring to participate 
in sport
.18** .44*** .24*** .04 -
Adolescent variables
6.  Beliefs about sport par-
ticipation
.11 .25*** .09 .04 .21** -
7.  Self-efficacy .14* .23*** .04 .00 .38*** .28*** -
8.  Sport club participation .25*** .21** .09 -.04 .36*** .13* .38*** -
Mean 2.12 4.23 3.94 0.87 4.00 3.98 3.17 17.16
Standard Deviation 0.68 0.43 0.47 0.33 0.79 0.47 0.73 14.67
* p < .05,  ** p < .01, *** p < .001
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 The results showed that adolescent’s self-efficacy significantly mediated the 
effect of maternal self-efficacy on adolescents’ participation in sport clubs (indirect 
effect = .09, SE = 3.01, p < .001). Adolescent’s self-efficacy can explain, at least partly, 
the relation between mother’s self-efficacy in being able to stimulate offspring to 
participate in sport and adolescent’s engagement in sport clubs. Adolescents’ beliefs 
about sport activity did not mediate the relations between sport-specific maternal 
factors and adolescents’ participation in sport clubs. 
Discussion
The aim of the present study was to examine the relations between maternal sport- 
specific factors and sport club participation of early adolescents with asthma, the 
mediating effect of adolescents’ beliefs on sport participation, and their self-efficacy 
to participate in sports. Path analyses showed that mother’s support and self-efficacy 
to stimulate her offspring to participate in sport related positively to adolescents’ 
sport club participation. Moreover, the results revealed a mediating effect of 
adolescents’ self-efficacy on the positive relation between mothers’ self-efficacy to 
stimulate their offspring to participate in sports and adolescents’ participation in 
sport clubs. 
 Consistent with previous studies conducted with healthy adolescents and 
adolescents with asthma (Bauer et al., 2008; Davison et al., 2003; Fereday et al., 
2009; Gustafson & Rhodes, 2006; Trost et al., 2003; Welk et al., 2003; Yang et al., 
2010), our study showed that maternal sport-specific support related positively with 
sport club participation of adolescents with asthma. When mothers frequently 
supported their offspring’s participation in sport, their children reported a more 
frequent participation in sport clubs. The relation between mothers’ support and 
adolescents’ sport club participation was expected to be mediated by adolescents’ 
beliefs about sport participation and their self-efficacy. However, adolescents’ beliefs 
and self-efficacy did not explain the relation between maternal support and 
adolescents’ sport participation. Parental support often involves background 
planning and managing that occurs outside the awareness of adolescents themselves 
(Fereday et al., 2009). Thus, maternal support may not affect adolescents’ beliefs 
about sport participation and self-efficacy. 
 A study conducted with healthy adolescents indicated that adolescents were 
more active when parents had higher levels of self-efficacy to stimulate their 
offspring’s participation in sport (Adkins et al., 2004). To our knowledge, this is the 
first study that found the same pattern in population of adolescents with asthma. 
This seems to suggest that offspring’s actual sport club participation increases when 
parents think it is easy to let their offspring participate in sports. Further, the results 
Table 3   Direct relations between maternal sport-specific factors and sport club 
participation of adolescents with asthma
Relation β p
Maternal sport-specific support .21 < .001
Maternal beliefs about offspring’s participation in sport .06 .380
Maternal beliefs about own participation in sport -.03 .713
Maternal physical activity -.10 .133
Maternal self-efficacy .26 < .001
Table 4   Standardized regression weights (Beta’s) and significance of the paths  
in the indirect model testing the relation between  maternal sport-specific  
factors and sport club participation of adolescents with asthma,  
via adolescents self-efficacy and beliefs about sport participation
β p
Sport club participation adolescenta
Maternal sport-specific support .20 .009
Maternal beliefs about offspring’s participation in sport .05 .515
Maternal beliefs about own participation in sport -.01 .929
Maternal physical activity -.09 .177
Maternal self-efficacy .17 .049
Adolescents’ self-efficacy .28 < .001
Adolescents’ beliefs about sport participation -.03 .639
Self-efficacy adolescentb
Maternal sport-specific support .11 .121
Maternal beliefs about offspring’s participation in sport -.08 .303
Maternal beliefs about own participation in sport -.08 .262
Maternal physical activity -.01 .946
Maternal self-efficacy .35 < .001
Beliefs adolescentc
Maternal sport-specific support .11 .082
Maternal beliefs about offspring’s participation in sport .21 .006
Maternal beliefs about own participation in sport -.07 .311
Maternal physical activity .04 .629
Maternal self-efficacy .12 .116
Note. This table shows the relations between a maternal sport-specific parenting variables and adolescent 
variables with sport club participation of the adolescents with asthma, b maternal sport-specific parenting 
variables with adolescents’ self-efficacy, and c maternal sport-specific parenting variables with adolescents’ 
beliefs about sport participation.
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more likely to provide support through explicit modeling, while mothers are more 
likely to provide logistic support (Davison et al., 2003). Thus, in future studies, it could 
be interesting to report data on paternal and maternal sport-specific factors and to 
examine differences in sport-specific parenting between fathers and mothers. 
 The results of this study can be used to develop an intervention program aimed 
at stimulating participation of adolescents with asthma in sport clubs. Compared to 
intervention programs that did not include parents, intervention programs that 
target both family members and adolescents showed more promising results in terms 
of increasing physical activity among healthy adolescents (Timperiod, Salmon, & Ball, 
2004). Parents could be taught how to increase their own sport-specific support and 
self-efficacy to stimulate their offspring to participate in sport. To achieve this, health 
practitioners could provide parents with information sessions with tips and tricks. 
Parents could be reminded of the tips and tricks necessary to stay focused on their 
support as well as self-efficacy via text messages (Fjeldsoe, Marshall, & Miller, 2009). 
Another intervention, which would allow parents to practice, via fictive situations, to 
positively support their offspring to be active as well as to deal with the difficulties 
associated with letting their offspring participate in sport, could be conducted via 
online courses (Spittaels, de Bourdeaudhuij, Brug, & Vandelanotte, 2007). This would 
be a relatively inexpensive solution and could be easily accessible to a broad range of 
people (Christensen , 2007). 
 Adolescents’ self-efficacy to participate in sport clubs could be increased, for 
example, with a program like the lifestyle Education for Activity Program (Dishman et 
al., 2004) adapter for adolescents with asthma. Trained professionals could provide a 
safe non-competitive environment as well as encouragement, adapt intensity of 
exercise to adolescents with asthma, and allow adolescents to have successful 
experiences with physical activity. During these sessions, the trained professionals 
could teach adolescents how to adopt physical activity in their daily routines 
adequately and safely to increase self-efficacy and in turn their sport participation.
revealed that adolescents’ self-efficacy mediated the relation between mothers’ 
self-efficacy to stimulate her offspring to participate in sport and adolescent 
participation in sport clubs. Thus, if mothers’ self-efficacy to stimulate offspring to 
participate in sport is high, adolescents are likely to participate in sport clubs more, 
and adolescents’ confidence that they can participate in sport can partly explain this 
positive relation. This is in line with the model of Welk et al. (2003). 
 We further expected positive relations of maternal beliefs about her offspring’s 
and her own sport participation with sport club participation of the adolescent with 
asthma. Previous studies showed that parental beliefs about the relevance of physical 
activity for early adolescents with asthma were associated with physical activity of 
the adolescents (Cheng et al., 2010; Lang et al., 2004). Although the results indicated 
a bivariate association between maternal beliefs about offspring’s sport participation 
and adolescents’ participation in sport clubs, this relation was not very strong and 
was no longer significant in the multivariate analyses. This might be due to the strong 
intercorrelations between parental sport-specific factors (e.g., r = .44 between 
maternal beliefs about her offspring’s sport participation and maternal self-efficacy). 
Maternal beliefs about her own sport participation activity and her actual physical 
activity were not related to adolescent’s sport club participation. 
 A limitation of this study is the cross-sectional design, which does not permit 
conclusions regarding the direction of the relationships examined. For example, it can 
be that adolescent’s limited participation in sport clubs decreases mother’s 
confidence to stimulate her offspring to participate in sports. Future longitudinal 
research should thus examine the direction of the relations. Although we avoided the 
shared-rater bias by collecting information about sport participation from the 
adolescents and information about parental factors from their mothers, future 
research could benefit from collecting data on parental factors from adolescents as 
well. Adolescents can experience parenting differently from parents. Adolescents’ 
perception of parental factors could be a better predictor of adolescent behavior 
compared to the perception of parents themselves (Engels, Finkenauer, Meeus, & 
Dekovic, 2001). In addition, future studies could consider whether parents have 
asthma themselves, which could have moderating or confounding effects on the 
relationships examined in this study. Parents with asthma could have very different 
perspectives regarding the engagement in physical activities compared to parents 
without asthma. Another limitation is related to the generalizability of the results. In 
our sample, most mothers were highly educated and adolescents were mainly of 
Dutch origin. However, we do not expect these differences with regard to strongly 
socio-demographic characteristics to affect the relations between maternal factors, 
adolescent factors and adolescent sport club participation. Last, future research 
could examine both paternal and maternal factors. Sport-specific parenting of fathers 
may differ from mothers’ parenting. It has been shown, for example, that fathers are 
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Introduction
Sport participation has been shown to be associated with adolescents’ psychosocial, 
physical, and motor development (White et al., 2005; Trudeau & Shephard, 2005). 
Despite the importance for sport participation, a substantial proportion (78-81%) of 
Dutch adolescents does not meet the Dutch national guidelines for physical activity 
participation. These guidelines recommend that adolescents engage in at least one 
hour of daily activity of at least moderate intensity, such as aerobics or skateboarding 
(Nationaal Kompas, 2014). Sport participation is a subset of physical activity, and is 
generally characterized by a higher level of intensity, shown to be more strongly 
associated with health outcomes than activities performed at lower intensities 
(Carson et al., 2013; Steele, van Sluijs, Cassidy, Griffin, & Ekelund, 2009). Examining 
factors associated with changes in sport participation will aid the development of 
interventions to increase sport participation among adolescents. Health behaviors 
are influenced by factors operating at different levels of influence, such as individual, 
social or environmental. Parents have been shown to play an important role in 
shaping young people’s physical activity behavior (Dempseu, Kimiecik, & Horn, 1993). 
For example, more parental sport-specific support has been shown to predict 
increased moderate-to-vigorous physical activity in adolescents (Beets, Cardinal, & 
Alderman, 2010; Sallis et al., 1992), and parental beliefs about sport participation of 
their adolescents have been shown to be positively related with their child’s sport 
participation (Fredericks & Eccles, 2005). Furthermore, higher maternal self-efficacy 
to encourage sport participation was associated with increased participation in 
 moderate-to-vigorous physical activity in adolescent girls (Adkins, Sherwood, Story, 
& Davis, 2004). Overall, parental factors, particularly sport-specific parenting (e.g., sport- 
specific support), appear to be important for general adolescents’ sport participation. 
 Despite the importance of sport participation for adolescents with chronic 
illnesses (Basaran et al., 2006; Cochrane & Clark, 1990), little research has been 
conducted on the determinants of sport participation in these populations. In 
adolescents with asthma, limited sport participation has been shown to be related 
not only to the more commonly reported health problems (e.g., obesity), but also to 
deteriorated pulmonary functioning (Basaran et al., 2006; Cochrane & Clark, 1990) 
and decreased quality of life (Basaran et al., 2006). It is unlikely that the results of 
studies on determinants of physical activity conducted in healthy adolescents could 
be generalized to adolescents with asthma, as both adolescents with asthma and 
their parents experience asthma as a barrier to sport participation (Glazebrook et al., 
2006). Population-specific research is therefore needed. Few studies have examined 
the parental influences in adolescents with asthma, all of them cross-sectional. These 
showed that greater parental support was associated with higher physical activity 
levels of adolescents with asthma (Fereday, MacDougall, Spizzo, Darbyshire, & 
Abstract
Rationale Few studies have examined determinants of physical activity in patients 
with chronic illnesses, like asthma. The aim of the present study was to examine 
whether baseline maternal and paternal beliefs, support and parenting were 
associated with changes in sport participation of adolescents with asthma, and 
investigate the moderating effect of sex.  
Methods In a population-based cohort study 253 adolescents completed a 
questionnaire assessing their sport participation during home visits in 2012 and 2013. 
Both parents reported their sport-specific parenting (support, general and asth-
ma-specific beliefs, self-efficacy to encourage sport participation). The collected data 
were described using descriptive statistics. Path and multi-group analyses were used 
to examine whether baseline parental factors predicted change in adolescent sport 
participation, multi-group analyses examined the moderating effect of sex. For all 
analyses probability p value less than the accepted level of significance α = 0.05 
(p < 0.05) were taken as significant effects. 
Results Few parental factors associated with changes in sport participation of the 
adolescents, sex did not moderate the associations. In the fully adjusted models, only 
maternal asthma-specific beliefs about sport participation was significantly positively 
associated with change in adolescent sport participation. 
Conclusion Sport-specific parenting does not appear to be a determinant of sport 
participation in adolescents with asthma. Future research should consider other individual, 
social and environmental determinants to inform intervention development. 
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 Families with an adolescent diagnosed with asthma were invited to respond 
using a digital or paper application form. Families were eligible to participate if a) the 
adolescent was diagnosed with asthma by a physician, b) the adolescent used asthma 
medication or experienced asthma-related symptoms at least once in the last twelve 
months, and c) the participating family members had adequate Dutch language skills. 
A total of 311 families registered for the study in 2011 (T1), four of them through the 
magazine advertisements. Of these, 46 families (14.8%) did not meet the inclusion 
criteria and four families (1.2%) cancelled for different reasons, leaving 261 families 
(83.9%) to participate.. One year later, in 2012 (T2), 257 families (98.5%) were 
re-assessed and in 2013 (T3), 253 families (96.9%) participated. As limited data on 
adolescent sport participation was assessed at T1, the present study only uses data 
collected at T2 and T3. 
 Data collection took place during yearly home visits, in which families were 
informed about the study procedures, guaranteed anonymity, and asked to complete 
the informed consent forms. Assessment procedures were anonymous, parents and 
the adolescents were not able to see the answers of each other. Subsequently, mothers, 
fathers and adolescents completed questionnaires, the adolescent performed a lung 
function test, and parental and adolescent weight (in kg, to the nearest decimal) and 
height (in meters, to the nearest cm) were objectively measured. The lung function 
tests were performed in the afternoon or evening following abstinence (4-6 hours) 
from inhaled bronchodilators. None of the adolescents had an asthma exacerbation 
on the day of the study. As explained in advance, participating families received a 20 
Euro voucher for participating at T1 and T2 and a voucher of 35 Euros for participating 
at T3. 
Measures
Adolescent’ sport participation was assessed using a self-report instrument enabling 
participants to report all physical activity in which they usually participated during 
the week. Adolescents could report up to five physical activities (as free text) and the 
minutes/week of they participated in the activity. For the outcome measure used in 
the current analysis, only sports activities (i.e., physical activities aimed at maintaining 
or improving physical fitness and skills) were included and were assigned MET-scores 
(Ainsworth et al., 2011). These MET-scores were then multiplied by the duration of 
participation in hours (METhr). Scores were summed to obtain a measure of total 
sport participation. 
 Maternal/paternal sport-specific support was measured using two items from 
Davison and associates (2003) (‘How often does your family use sport/physical 
activity as a form of familial recreation, e.g., going on bike rides together, hiking, ice 
skating?’ and ‘How much do you use your own behavior to encourage your offspring 
to be physically active/participate in sports?’) and 4 items of the Dutch Sport-Specific 
Schiller, 2009; Yang, Sylva, & Lunt, 2010). Moreover, both maternal general beliefs 
about sport participation and maternal self-efficacy to encourage sport participation 
were associated with higher adolescent sport club participation (Tiggelman, van de 
Ven, van Schayck, Kleinjan, & Engels, 2013; Yang et al., 2010), whereas positive 
parental asthma-specific beliefs were associated with higher levels of adolescent 
physical activity (Cheng et al., 2010; Fereday et al., 2009; Glazebrook et al., 2006; 
Lang, Butz, Duggan, & Serwint, 2004). 
 With the limited available evidence being cross-sectional, longitudinal studies 
are needed to examine determinants of changes in sport participation of adolescents 
with asthma in order to inform the development of effective interventions. Moreover, 
with most studies focusing on parental or maternal influences, the influence of 
paternal factors is largely unknown. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to 
examine the influence of maternal and paternal factors on 1-year changes in sport 
participation of adolescents with asthma. It was hypothesized that for both parents, 
sport-specific parenting would be positively associated with change in sport 
participation. As studies conducted with healthy adolescent have shown sex 
differences in the effects of sport-specific parenting of fathers and mothers (Lang et 
al., 2004), the secondary aim was to examine the moderating effect of sex. Based on 
evidence from healthy populations, it was hypothesized that paternal and maternal 
sport-specific parenting would have a stronger relationship with sport participation 
of boys (DiLorenzo, Stucky-Ropp, van der Wal, & Gotham, 1998) and girls (Aarnio, 
Winter, Kujala, & Kaprio, 1997; Raudsepp, 2006), respectively.
Methods
Procedure 
The ethics committee of the Faculty of Social Sciences of the Radboud University 
Nijmegen approved the study protocol. To enable participant recruitment, primary (n 
= 334) and secondary (n = 159) schools in the Netherlands were approached with a 
letter explaining the study purpose and procedures. In total, 213 (63.8%) primary 
schools and 73 (45.9%) secondary schools agreed to hand out invitation letters to 
students. Schools that were involved in other studies were excluded. Invitation letters 
(n = 41,000) were distributed to all seventh and eighth graders in primary schools and 
first graders in secondary schools (aged between 11 and 15 years); students were 
asked to give the letter to their parent(s). The invitation letter included general 
information about asthma, described the purpose and procedure of the study and 
provided details on how to participate. In addition to recruitment through schools, a 
study announcement and invitation to participate was published in the magazine of 
the Lung Foundation Netherlands.
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and mothers. Multi-group analyses were used to examine the moderating effects of 
sex. In the multi-group analyses, all paths in the model were constrained initially to 
create the baseline model. Subsequently, paths of interest were unconstrained 
consecutively and chi-squared difference tests were used to compare the model with 
the unconstrained path to the baseline model to examine whether the paths differed 
significantly between boys and girls (Lammers et al., 2013).  
 The outcome variable of interest, adolescent sport participation, was skewed. 
Therefore the maximum likelihood estimator (MLR) with robust errors was used as 
this estimator deals adequately with skewed data. Model fit was evaluated by 
examining root-mean square error of approximation (RMSEA) and comparative fit 
index (CFI). Preferably, RMSEA values should be ≤ .05 and CFI values should be .90 or 
higher (Bentler & Bonett, 1990). Additionally, we examined the chi-square value, 
degrees of freedom, and the p-value of the model. Associations were evaluated 
based on standardized regression weights (Beta) and p-values (p < .05 defined as 
statistically significant). Full Information Maximum Likelihood (FIML) estimation was 
applied to make use of all available data.
Results
Sample characteristics
At T3, adolescents’ mean age was 13.9 (SD = 1.1) (Table 1), 59.7% were male and most 
adolescents were at secondary school (98.4%). The lung function test showed that at 
T2 238 adolescents had mild lung obstructions (FEV1 % predicted > 60%), 5 adolescent 
had moderate obstructions (40% < FEV1 % predicted > 60%), and none of the 
adolescents had severe obstructions (FEV1% predicted < 40%) regarding the BTS 
Guidelines for the management of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (BTS, 1997). 
At T2 185 adolescents were prescribed daily preventive asthma medication, 16 were 
prescribed preventive asthma medication, however, they did not need to use it daily 
(e.g. only when having a cold), 38 used short reliever medication only, and 29 did not 
report to be prescribed medication. A total of 184 fathers and 253 mothers 
participated at T2 and T3. Fathers (95.7%) and mothers (91.0%) were predominantly 
born in the Netherlands. Comparison of families where both parents completed the 
questionnaires with families where only mothers completed the questionnaires 
showed no differences were found in terms of age (t = .11, p = .916), adolescent BMI (t 
= -.03, p = .979), and asthma control (t = -1.13, p = .259) 
Intercorrelations and means
Pearson’s correlations showed that almost all parental factors at T2 correlated 
positively with adolescent sport participation at T2 and T3, except for maternal 
Parental Support Scale (e.g., ‘How often do you watch your child participate in 
sports?’) (Jurg, de Meij, van der Wal, & Kremers, 2005). All items were measured on 
a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) never, almost never to 5) every day, almost every 
day. An average was taken with higher scores representing higher sport-specific support. 
Cronbach’s alphas of the 6 items at T2 were .84 for mothers and .89 for fathers.
 Maternal/paternal general beliefs about their child’s sport participation was 
assessed using 13 items of the Attitude towards Sports Scale (Jurg et al., 2005) (e.g., 
‘When your child participates in sports, he/she has fun with his/her friends’). 
Responses could be given on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) I do not agree at all 
to 5) I completely agree. An average was calculated with higher scores representing 
more positive beliefs (Mothers T2 α = .80; Fathers T2 α = .76).
 Maternal/paternal asthma-specific beliefs about their child’s sport participation 
was measured using 7 items (e.g., When your child participates in sports, his/her 
asthma gets worse) derived from Lang and associates (2004). The items were 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) I do not agree at all to 5) I completely 
agree; an average across the 7 items was calculated (Mothers T2 α = .75; Fathers T2 
α = .70).
 Maternal/paternal self-efficacy to encourage child’s sport participation was 
assessed with 7 questions (e.g., ‘Do you find it easy or difficult to encourage your child 
to participate in sports when you do not have much time?’) (Jurg et al., 2005) 
measured on a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1) very hard to 5) very easy. An 
average was taken with higher scores indicating higher levels of self-efficacy (Mothers 
T2 α = .88; Fathers T2 α = .92).
 Confounding variables Variables considered as confounders were adolescents’ 
BMI (in kg/m2 from measured height and weight), sex, age, and asthma control, 
measured with the Asthma Control Questionnaire (Juniper et al., 1999). The ACQ was 
used as a numerical variable from 0 (‘uncontrolled asthma’) to 6 (‘good controlled 
asthma’).
Statistical analyses 
Means, standard deviations, and Pearson’s correlations between the model variables 
were calculated using SPSS21 (Armonk, NY). Subsequently, independent and paired 
T-test were performed where appropriate to examine whether: a) families where 
both parents completed the questionnaires (n = 186) differed on demographic 
variables from families where only the mother completed the questionnaire  (n = 67), 
b) mothers and fathers differed in their sport-specific parenting, c) boys and girls 
differed in sport participation, and d) sport participation differed from T2 to T3. Next, 
a series of path analyses, all controlled for the hypothesized confounders, were 
conducted in Mplus6 (Los Angeles, Calif) to examine whether parental factors 
predicted changes in adolescents’ sport participation over time separately for fathers 
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support (Table 2). T-tests showed that compared to fathers, mothers scored higher 
on support (t (181) = -2.22, p = .028), general beliefs (t (181) = -2.96, p = .003), and 
self-efficacy to encourage sport participation (t (181) = -2.47, p = .014). Fathers and 
mothers did not differ significantly in asthma-specific beliefs (t (181) = -1.62, p = .108). 
Boys’ sport participation was higher than that of girls at both T2 (t (257) = 3.18, p = 
.002) and T3 (t (253) = 2.86, p = .005). On average, sport participation decreased 
significantly from T2 to T3 (t (257) = -4.25, p < .001).
Path and Multi-group analyses
Path analyses for fathers (model fit indices: CFI = .912; RMSEA = .171) showed that 
none of the sport-specific parenting variables predicted changes in adolescent sport 
participation over time (Table 3). For mothers (CFI = .932; RMSEA = .153), positive 
asthma-specific beliefs about sport participation predicted an increase in sport 
participation of adolescents with asthma over time. Multi-group analyses showed 
that the associations did not significantly differ by sex. 
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Table 1   Demographic characteristics of adolescents with asthma at T3
Adolescents Fathers Mothers 
Mean age a 13.9 (1.1)
Mean years asthmaa 9.3 (3.9)
BMIa 19.8 (2.7)
Genderb Male 151 (59.7%)
Female 102 (40.3%)
Schoolb Primary 4 (1.6%)
Secondary 242 (98.4%)
Asthma controlb,c Controlled 65 (25.0%)
Partly controlled 136 (52.3%)
Uncontrolled 59 (22.7%)
Country of birth Netherlands 247 (98.0%) 232 (91.0%) 176 (95.7%)
Other 5 (2.0%) 21 (9.0%) 8 (4.3%)
Sport participation No sport 13 (5.1%)
One sport 88 (34.8%)
Two sports 101 (39.9%)
Three sports 39 (15.4%)
Four sports 10 (3.9%)
Five sports 2 (0.8%)
a Values represent the mean and standard deviation; b Values represent numbers and percentage; c Asthma 
control is based in the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines (2013).
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Discussion
The results of the present study indicate a limited role of parental beliefs, parenting 
and support in changing sport participation of adolescents with asthma. Moreover, 
sex did not moderate the associations. Only maternal asthma-specific beliefs about 
sport participation for adolescent was found to be a significant determinant of 
changes in sport participation of adolescents with asthma.
 In contrast to our hypotheses, paternal and maternal sport-specific support and 
self-efficacy to encourage sport participation did not predict changes in sport 
participation of the adolescents with asthma. The hypotheses were based on previous 
cross-sectional studies in adolescents with asthma (Fereday et al., 2009; Tiggelman 
et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2010), potentially indicating that the temporal relations are 
contrary to what we expected. It may therefore indicate that if adolescents with 
asthma participate more in sports, their parents are more motivated to support 
them, bring them to sport clubs, and participate sports together. Moreover, parents 
of adolescents who participate more in sports tend to have higher levels of 
self-efficacy to encourage sport participation. It is important to note that not only 
parents may influence adolescent sports’ participation, but also friends and other 
adults (such as coaches and teachers) (Keegan, Harwood, Spray, & Lavallee, 2009). 
Peers might even exert greater influence on adolescent sport participation compared 
to parents, and peers have been shown be influential in increasing motivation in 
sport participation (Craggs, Corder, van Sluijs, & Griffin, 2011). We were unable to 
investigate the role of peer influences in this study, but this may explain the limited 
role of parents in adolescent sport participation observed here. An alternative 
explanation may lie in the reasonable amount of reported sport participation at 
baseline, making it difficult to find significant effects of determinants on increasing 
participation.
 In this study, we observed that maternal positive asthma-specific beliefs about 
sport participation (e.g., sport makes the asthma of my child better) predicted 
increased adolescent sport participation. For fathers we found that positive beliefs 
was associated with sport participation of girls only. Although we did not find this 
relations for boys, there was no significant difference between boys and girls. The 
association between asthma-specific beliefs and adolescent sport participation is in 
line with previous cross-sectional studies on adolescents with asthma (Fereday et al., 
2009; Cheng et al., 2010). This effect could be mediated through parental support 
and adolescent attitudes, although we were unable to assess that here. Parental 
positive beliefs about sport participation of their child with asthma are likely to 
positively influence adolescent beliefs, and with that increased sport participation.
 In this study, no evidence was observed of sex-specific effects of maternal and 
paternal influences. This is in contradiction to our expectation that paternal Ta
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heterogeneous population of adolescents with asthma. Moreover, most adolescents 
in the present study had mild asthma. The results of the study could therefore not be 
generalized to adolescents with moderate or severe asthma. Future research could 
aim to examine the study associations in a more heterogeneous population of 
adolescents with more severe asthma.
 In conclusion, this study provides insight into the limited role of parental beliefs, 
parenting and support on the sport participation of adolescents with asthma. Few 
associations were observed, with only positive maternal asthma-specific beliefs 
about sport participation of her child predicting an increase in adolescent sport 
participation over time. Future research should consider influences in the wider 
family environment (such as siblings and the home environment), as well as other 
social, individual and environmental influences in order to inform intervention 
development. 
sport-specific parenting would have a more profound effect on boys (DiLorenzo et al., 
1998) and maternal sport-specific parenting would have a more profound effect on 
girls (Aarnio et al., 1997; Raudsepp, 2006). To our knowledge, no study has investigated 
the differences in sport-specific parenting of fathers and mothers of adolescents with 
asthma nor the effect of adolescents’ sex on the relation between sport-specific 
parenting and sport participation of adolescents with asthma. It is possible that 
parental perception of sport participation and its effects depend more on severity of 
asthma of the adolescent than on the sex of the adolescent. If asthma is more severe 
or less controlled, parents should be more careful with letting their child participate 
in sports and may therefore use different sport-specific parenting techniques. This 
also highlights the importance of studying influences on behavior in populations with 
specific chronic conditions, as these moderating effects are less relevant in healthy 
populations.  
 In line with previous studies, girls in the current study participated less in sports 
compared to their male counterparts (Kirshnit, Ham, & Richards, 1989). Furthermore, 
sport participation of both boys and girls decreased over the 1-year follow-up 
(Barnett, O’Loughlin, & Paradis, 2002). To develop interventions to enhance sport 
participation of adolescents, it is important to understand the factors that could 
affect this decrease. Parents are often included in interventions aimed at increasing 
sport participation of healthy adolescents (van Sluijs, McMinn, & Griffin., 2007). 
However, how to most effectively involve parents in these interventions remains 
unclear (O’Connor, Jago, & Baranowski, 2009). One promising techniques is 
educational training for parents (O’Connor et al., 2009 ), and an education-based 
training program may therefore focus on enhancing maternal asthma-specific beliefs 
to increase sport participation of the adolescents with asthma. 
 Despite the strengths of the present study, including its longitudinal nature, 
relatively large data set, inclusion of fathers, and the investigation of the moderating 
effect of sex, this study has several limitations. A self-report measure of sport 
participation was used, and we acknowledge that an objective measure could offer 
more reliable insights into the level of adolescent physical activity (Troiano et al., 
2008). However, using MET-scores for sport participation has been used in previous 
studies (Ainsworth et al., 2011). To control for the effects of self-report in a future 
study a ‘lie scale’ could be included. Furthermore, independent assessment of the 
exposures (parent reported) and outcome (adolescent reported) reduces the 
likelihood of correlated error explaining the finding. Finally, the generalizability of the 
results is another limitation. In this study, the level of sport participation was relatively 
high, whereas in the general population only 16 to 22 percent of all adolescents 
participate in physical activities (Nationaal Kompas, 2014). Translating the results of 
this study to other samples of adolescents with asthma should therefore be done 
with caution. Future research should aim to examine these associations in a more 
General Discussion
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Summary of the main findings
This thesis consists of two parts and describes the role of parental and adolescent 
factors in the physical and mental health of (early) adolescents with asthma. 
Part 1. Asthma in (early) adolescents
Chapter 2
In chapter 2, we studied the interrelationships between medication adherence, 
quality of life (QOL), and asthma control of adolescents with asthma. We found that 
better QOL predicted increased medication adherence and asthma control over time, 
but did not predict changes in asthma control. No interrelationships were found 
between asthma control and medication adherence, and medication adherence did 
not predict changes in adolescents’ QOL. 
Chapter 3
Based on a cross-sectional analysis, chapter 3 reveals several relationships between 
parental asthma management and (a) medication adherence and (b) QOL. However, 
regarding these relationships over time, only greater responsibility of adolescents for 
asthma management predicted their increased medication adherence over time. 
Chapter 4  
In chapter 4, we found cross-sectional relationships between illness perceptions of 
adolescents with asthma and their asthma control and emotional outcomes. Findings in 
chapter 4 showed that, over time illness perceptions did not necessarily predict changes 
in asthma control. However, perceiving treatments for asthma as ineffective and having 
more concern about asthma did predict increased emotional problems over time. 
Furthermore, coping hardly mediated relationships of illness perceptions and asthma 
control or emotional outcome in either cross-sectional or longitudinal analyses.
Chapter 5
Chapter 5 examined the relationships between the Type D personality (i.e., distressed 
personality consisting of the combination of negative affectivity (NA) and social 
inhibition (SI) in adolescents with asthma and their mediation adherence over time. 
We found that categorical Type D personality and the construct NA predicted a 
decrease in medication adherence of adolescents over time.
Part 2. Physical activity in early adolescents with asthma
Chapter 6
The role of habitual physical activity (PA) in predicting changes in psychosocial 
problems and asthma control over time was examined in chapter 6, as was the 
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medication adherence could indeed lead to increases in adolescents’ asthma control 
(Jentzsch et al., 2012; Lasmar et al., 2009). However, when measuring actual 
medication adherence in adolescents without using an intervention to increase it, 
high adherence did not result in greater asthma control or higher QOL over time. 
Another explanation might be that some children with asthma experience a sustained 
asthma symptom-free period when reaching adolescence (Nicolai, Illi, Tenborg, Kiess, 
& Mutius, 2001; Radford et al., 1992; Withers, Low, Holgate, & Clough, 1998), which 
could lead to a complete remission from asthma (e.g., Andersson et al., 2013; Roorda 
et al., 1994) in which asthma medication is not necessary. Thus, medication adherence 
can decrease in this period, without causing decreases in perceived asthma control. 
In contrast to a previous studies (Benito-Fernández et al., 2013 ) there were no 
associations over time between asthma control and QOL. This might be, because 
asthma control did not change over time in the present study and QOL only increased 
slightly. This made it hard to detect significant changes over time in QOL predicted by 
asthma control, and changes in asthma control predicted by QOL. Moreover, the 
time-intervals between T1, T2, and T3 were all 1 year. This is a relatively long time 
period, considering that Benito-Férnandez and colleagues (2013) found relations 
between asthma control and QOL over a time period of 2 and 6 weeks and 6 months. 
Thus, perhaps the follow-up time of 1 year is too long to detect significant changes in 
the relations between asthma control and QOL. 
The role of parental and adolescent factors in asthma-related outcomes
Parental asthma management
Existing literature on relationships between parental asthma management (i.e., asth-
ma-specific support, responsibility for asthma management, family medication 
routines) and adolescent medication adherence and QOL is scarce. We contribute by 
showing that parental asthma-management played a limited role in predicting 
changes in medication adherence and QOL of adolescents with asthma (chapter 3). 
We revealed that higher adolescent responsibility for asthma management increased 
adolescents’ medication adherence over time. This suggests that parental asthma 
management has its largest impact on children before the teenage years. In other 
words, parental asthma management might be ‘complete’ for the most part. This 
interpretation is consistent with Buford’s (2004) model, which describes three stages 
in the transfer from parental responsibility to adolescent responsibility for asthma 
management; in stage three (‘letting go’), adolescents (around the age of 13) gain 
complete control. This is also supported by our own data, which revealed that the 
mean score on division of responsibility for asthma management was around 4.4 on 
a 5-point Likert scale, where a score of 1 represented complete parental control and 
a score of 5 complete adolescent control. Thus, adolescents are in control. Another 
explanation for the limited role of parents in medication adherence and QOL could be 
moderating effect of gender. We showed that for the total group of male and female 
adolescents, habitual PA predicted changes in neither psychosocial problems nor 
asthma control. Furthermore, habitual PA predicted a decrease in anxiety and 
depression over time only for female adolescents, but not for males. 
Chapter 7
We revealed in chapter 7described that sport-specific support of mothers and their 
self-efficacy in stimulating offspring to participate in sports related positively to 
adolescents’ sport club participation. Moreover, the positive relationship of maternal 
self-efficacy to stimulate offspring to participate in sports and adolescent participation 
in sport clubs were mediated by higher adolescent self-efficacy.
Chapter 8
Longitudinal relationships of paternal and maternal sport-specific parenting with 
adolescent sport participation were examined in chapter 8. Furthermore, the 
moderating role of gender in these relationships was described. We found that only 
maternal positive asthma-specific beliefs about sport participation predicted an 
increase in adolescent sport participation. Gender did not moderate this relationship.
Reflection on the main findings
Part 1. Asthma in early adolescents 
Interrelationships among medication adherence, QOL, and asthma control
Asthma control, medication adherence, and QOL are three important factors in the 
lives of adolescent patients with asthma. Various studies have examined relationships 
among these three factors (e.g., Janson et al., 2003; Kaya et al., 2009), but some of 
these interrelationships have been largely ignored. Our results contribute to the 
existing literature by showing that better QOL predicted an increase in medication 
adherence over time. This relation was not studied before in adolescents with asthma. 
It seems that when adolescents feel better (i.e., have a better QOL) they, perhaps, feel 
less barriers to take their asthma medication, and therefore show more adherence to 
their asthma medication. 
 The study presented in chapter 2 also contributes to the existing literature by 
showing that, in contrast to previous studies (e.g., Jentzsch et al., 2012; Lasmar et al., 
2009), changes in medication adherence did not predict changes in asthma control 
and QOL over time. We think this might have to do with differences in research 
methods. The above mentioned studies used interventions aimed at increasing 
medication adherence, while in the study described in chapter 2 we used an 
observational survey design, that is, a correlational design. Thus, actively increasing 
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about asthma predicted increased emotional distress. No previous study has 
examined this relationship, but this finding is rather logical. If people have many 
concerns, they experience increased psychological distress and with that have 
increased risk for developing symptoms of anxiety, depression, and stress (Wright et 
al., 1998). 
 In the CSM, not only a direct relationship between illness perceptions and illness 
and emotional outcomes is hypothesized, but also an indirect relationship through 
coping strategies. In studies on chronic diseases other than asthma, results of the 
mediating effect of coping on the relationship of illness perceptions with illnesses and 
emotional indicators were mixed (Carlisle et al., 2005; Dorrian et al., 2009; Edgar & 
Skinner, 2003; Fan et al., 2012). In chapter 4, we showed that in adolescents with 
asthma, coping strategies accounted only for a very small change in the variance of 
asthma control and emotional outcomes. Thus, it seems that coping strategies are 
not the underlying mechanism explaining the relationships of illness perceptions with 
illness and emotional outcomes in adolescents with asthma. It would be interesting 
to know if perhaps other factors do mediate these relationships. Therefore, future 
studies could concentrate on other health-related indicators, such as medication 
adherence (Hagger & Orbell, 2003), which might explain the relationship of illness 
perception with illness and emotional outcomes in adolescents with asthma. 
Type D personality
This thesis is the first to describe the role of Type D personality in predicting changes 
in medication adherence of adolescents with asthma. In line with studies on chronic 
diseases other than asthma, categorical, but not dimensional, Type D (e.g., Brostrom 
et al., 2007; Dieltjens et al., 2012) and NA (Molloy et al., 2012) predicted medication 
non-adherence in adolescents over time. This shows that it is not the interaction 
between NA and SI that predicts changes in medication adherence, but rather NA. 
The relationship between NA and medication adherence may be explained by the 
concerns patients have about the possible side effects of asthma preventive 
medication. Furthermore, it is possible that self-efficacy of adolescents with asthma 
in their asthma management behaviors explains the relationship between NA and 
medication adherence. In a study on adult patients with coronary heart disease, 
self-efficacy for illness management behaviors mediated the relationship between 
NA and adherence (Molloy et al., 2012). Thus, if adolescents with asthma have more 
NA they adhere less to their asthma medication regimen, and this could be due to low 
self-efficacy with respect to their ability to manage their asthma. 
Implications - part 1
What we can learn from part 1 of this thesis is that parents only played a marginal role 
in asthma-related outcomes and health behaviors of adolescents. Teens themselves 
that there is an increase in parent-child conflicts in early adolescence. In this period, 
parents are perceived to be less supportive (Paikoff & Brooks-Gunn, 1999) and peer 
support gains a larger role in the lives of adolescents (Allen & Land, 1999). Thus, peers 
might play a more critical role in adolescent adherence to asthma medication and 
QOL than parents. A peer support program designed to aid youth in the adjustment 
to living with a chronic disease showed that peers indeed can play a positive role in 
adherence to medication and well-being (Olsson, Boyce, Toumbourou, & Sawyer, 
2005). 
 Instead of robust evidence regarding the role of parents in enhancing medication 
adherence and QOL, this thesis provides preliminary evidence that more adolescent 
responsibility for asthma management predicted increased medication adherence 
over time. One explanation for this is that when parents have more responsibility 
over asthma management, social loafing can occur. Social loafing occurs when 
individuals in groups exert less effort than they do when working individually (Forsyth, 
1999). In other words, if adolescents have the responsibility for asthma management 
themselves, they cannot rely on their parents but need to manage their asthma and 
with that adhere to the medication regimen more strictly.
 Thus, adolescents themselves appear to play a larger role than their parents in 
their asthma management. To further explore the role of adolescents in their 
asthma-related outcomes, the role of illness perceptions, coping strategies, and Type 
D personality are discussed next. 
Illness perceptions and coping strategies 
The Common Sense Model (CSM; Leventhal et al., 1992) describes direct and indirect 
relationships, through coping strategies, among illness perceptions and emotional 
and illness outcomes in chronically ill patients. In adult patients with asthma, illness 
perceptions and coping strategies were related to emotional and illness outcomes 
(Kaptein et al., 2010). However, results based on these adult patients cannot be 
generalized to adolescents because adult and adolescent perceptions about their 
illness may differ. Therefore, we examined the relationships of illness perceptions and 
coping strategies with illness and emotional problems of adolescents with asthma.
 The extant literature contains few studies on relationships between illness 
perception and coping strategies, asthma control, and emotional problems (i.e., 
anxiety, depression, perceived stress) in adolescents with asthma, as described in the 
CSM. In the present thesis, several cross-sectional associations between illness 
perceptions and asthma control were found, yet illness perceptions did not predict 
changes in asthma control over time (chapter 4). Furthermore, in accordance with 
previous research on adults with asthma (Kaptein et al., 2010), perceptions about the 
ineffectiveness of asthma treatment reported by adolescents predicted increased 
emotional problems over time. We also showed that perception of more concerns 
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 Finally, changing illness perceptions might be an interesting pathway. A text 
message intervention program showed that illness perceptions can be changed by 
sending regular individualized text messages to patients with asthma for approximately 
18 weeks (Petrie et al., 2012). These messages should be targeted at decreasing 
patients’ concerns about asthma (e.g., ‘If you are concerned about your asthma, talk 
about these concerns with your attending physician’) and increasing their perception 
of the effectiveness of their asthma treatments (e.g., ‘Your preventer medication, 
when taken every day, is effective to control your asthma.’). 
Part 2. Physical activity in (early) adolescents with asthma
Role of physical activity on asthma-related outcomes (chapter 6)
This study was the first to focus on the relationship between habitual PA and 
psychosocial outcomes (anxiety, depression, perceived stress, QOL) and asthma 
control in adolescents with asthma and to examine the moderating effect of gender 
on these relationships (chapter 6). Previous studies showed that participation in 
aerobic exercise programs can decrease symptoms of anxiety (van Veldhoven et al., 
2001) and increase QOL (Flapper et al., 2008; Moreira et al., 2008) and asthma control 
(van Veldhoven et al., 2001) in adolescents with asthma. The present study contributes 
by examining a correlational design of habitual PA (e.g., all PA of the adolescent, such 
as sports, transportation to and from school, instruments played) associated with 
asthma-related outcomes, instead of using an experimental aerobic exercise program 
because adherence to such programs is relatively low (Robins & Rogers, 1994). We 
found that habitual PA did not predict changes in psychosocial outcomes or asthma 
control in the total group of male and female adolescents. That habitual PA did not 
predict changes in anxiety and depression for the total sample could be due to the 
relatively low score on symptoms of anxiety and depression. Multi-group analyses 
revealed a slightly nuanced picture in that more habitual PA was related to decreased 
anxiety and depression over time for female adolescents, but not for males. This is in 
line with Goldfield et al. (2011), who found that the relationship between total PA and 
anxiety was only significant for girls, an explanation we think is related to body dissat-
isfaction. PA reduces anxiety and depression by reducing body dissatisfaction in 
healthy adolescents, in particular females (Haugen, Johansen, & Ommundsen, 2014). 
This could be the reason for our finding that girls benefit more from PA to reduce 
symptoms of anxiety and depression than boys. It would be interesting for a future 
study to examine whether body dissatisfaction explains the difference between boys 
and girls in the relationship of habitual PA with anxiety and depression. In a new 
representative sample of adolescents with asthma, the differences between boys 
and girls with respect to the indirect relationship of PA participation with symptoms 
of anxiety and depression associated with adolescent body dissatisfaction could be 
examined.
seemed to play a larger role in changing their medication adherence. Having more 
responsibility for their own asthma management, having lower levels of NA, and 
having higher QOL all predicted increased medication adherence over time. Finally, 
with perceiving less concerns with asthma and perceiving increased effectiveness of 
asthma treatment teens also seem to play a role in changing their emotional outcomes 
(i.e., anxiety, depression, perceived stress) over time. 
 The results of the study, if replicated, could be implemented in practice. First, to 
effectively increase responsibility for asthma management in adolescents, an intervention 
program based on Buford’s (2004) model could be used. This model consists of three 
transition periods and two stages in which responsibility for asthma management is 
transferred from parents to the adolescent. In research proposal 3, described at the 
end of the discussion, an idea for this intervention is presented in more detail. 
 Furthermore, NA is a personality trait which is very difficult to change. Therefore, 
practice should not focus on reducing NA, but on screening adolescents with asthma 
for NA. This is a relatively easy way to identify adolescents who are at risk of being 
non-adherent. Moreover, explanatory mechanisms could be explored for the 
relationship between NA and non-adherence. Molloy and colleagues (2012) showed 
that self-efficacy partly explains the relationship between Type D personality and 
medication non-adherence. While personality traits are logically difficult to alter, 
self-efficacy can be affected by training (Bresó, Schaufeli, & Salanova, 2011). 
 Next, we showed that improving the QOL of adolescents with asthma is important 
for enhancing medication adherence. Most interventions to increase QOL in 
adolescents with asthma have focused on enhancing disease management and 
knowledge about asthma. Even so, only a few interventions have been effective 
(Clarke & Calam, 2012). More multidisciplinary interventions are necessary. One 
suggestion is to include family functioning factors in the interventions. In our study, 
parental factors did not seem to affect QOL in adolescents with asthma (chapter 3), 
and therefore we do not suggest tailoring a program on those factors. Another idea 
for a multipronged intervention is to create asthma-friendly school environments to 
positively change QOL (Cicutto, To, & Murphy, 2013). This has been effective in 
enhancing QOL of adolescents with asthma. The asthma-friendly school intervention 
program used a multipronged intervention targeting adolescents with asthma, but 
also the broader community, such as the school board, teachers, peer students, and 
principals. The adolescents with asthma were included in a self-management 
education program during the lunch hour. The broader community was provided with 
information about asthma and the need for asthma medication to enhance empathy 
for the students with asthma. Furthermore, the schools were made asthma-friendly, 
for example, by ensuring that asthma medication was easily accessible. Thus, it seems 
that a multipronged widely targeted intervention in a school environment is effective 
in increasing QOL, adherence in adolescents with asthma. 
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better predictor of their behavior than the perception of parents themselves because 
parental reports on their own behavior could be even more biased than reports of 
the children (Engels et al., 2001). 
 Chapter 7 shows that adolescent self-efficacy and beliefs about sport participation 
correlated with adolescent sport club participation. Moreover, in line with Welk et 
al.’s (2003) model, adolescent self-efficacy mediated the positive relationship of 
maternal self-efficacy to stimulate offspring to participate in sports and adolescents’ 
participation in sport clubs. Thus, it seems that adolescents’ sport-specific cognitions 
play a role in their sport participation. We did not find that adolescents’ beliefs about 
sports mediated the relationships of maternal sport-specific support and adolescent 
sport club participation. For a future study, it would be interesting to examine the 
relationship of sport-specific peer and parental influence on adolescent sport-specific 
cognitions and sport participation over time. With that information, researchers 
could study whether peers or parents play a bigger role in adolescent sport-specific 
cognitions and sport participation. 
Implications - part 2
What we can learn from part 2 of this thesis is that (a) habitual PA is hardly related to 
asthma control or emotional outcomes, but habitual PA does predict a decrease in 
anxiety and depression over time in girls and (b) sport-specific parenting plays only a 
small role over time in predicting sport participation. Only fathers’ more positive 
asthma-specific beliefs about sport participation predicted an increase in sport 
participation in girls. 
 For practice, it is interesting to see that anxiety and depression may be reduced 
by participating in habitual PA, and not only through aerobic exercise (van Veldhoven 
et al., 2001). Adherence to habitual PA is higher than to aerobic exercise programs 
because habitual PA is more fun and adolescents can participate in the PA whenever 
they want. This increases the intrinsic motivation and with that their adherence to 
habitual PA (Silva et al., 2008). Thus, using a PA enhancement program may help in 
decreasing anxiety and depression in adolescent girls. Such a program could include 
actual supervised PA, goal setting, information for parents and adolescents about the 
significance of PA, social support, and strategies to decrease sedentary time and 
maximize PA (Hung-Liang et al., 2008; Walder-Abramson et al., 2009). Moreover, 
based on our results, special attention could be given to parents during educational 
sessions to enhance their asthma-specific beliefs about sport participation for their 
child with asthma, especially for fathers. Parents could be informed during the 
educational sessions, for instance, that PA is not dangerous for an adolescent with 
asthma and the adolescent can participate in the same sports as their peers if asthma 
medication is taken properly. 
 Furthermore, habitual PA did not relate to changes in adolescents’ QOL, a finding 
in contrast to previous studies using aerobic exercise programs (Flapper et al., 2008; 
Moreira et al., 2008), and no changes in perceived stress were predicted by habitual 
PA or asthma control. This could be explained by the use of habitual PA instead of 
aerobic exercise programs. Aerobic exercise programs (more vigorous regular 
supervised PA) differ from habitual PA (including also less vigorous and irregular 
habitual PA, unsupervised). Thus, it might be that, in addition to differences in the 
design of studies, the type of PA is relevant in the sense that aerobic exercises elicit 
changes in QOL, perceived stress, and asthma control, but not habitual PA. With 
aerobic exercise, QOL may increase and perceived stress may be reduced. It is also 
possible that habitual PA did not predict changes in QOL or perceived stress in this 
thesis; for QOL and perceived stress, there was very little variance at both baseline 
and follow-up, which makes it harder to establish relationships.  
Parental and adolescent factors in physical activity of adolescents with 
asthma (chapters 7-8)
Welk et al. (2003) indicated that sport-specific parenting factors (e.g., sport-specific 
support) directly relate to adolescent sport participation or indirectly relate through 
adolescent sport-specific cognitions (e.g., self-efficacy). Our studies sketch a complex 
story in that, cross-sectionally, maternal support and self-efficacy to stimulate 
offspring to participate in sport positively related to adolescents’ sport club 
participation (chapter 7). Cross-sectional relationships for fathers were not examined. 
Longitudinally, only maternal positive asthma-specific beliefs about sport participation 
for adolescents predicted an increase in adolescent sport participation (chapter 8). 
Over time, mothers and fathers seemed to play a limited role in the sport participation 
of adolescents with asthma. This is consistent with the limited role we found of 
parental asthma management on asthma-related outcomes. One explanation could 
be that almost all adolescents in this sample (98%) participated in sports weekly, 
creating a ceiling effect. In the general population of all adolescents in the Netherlands, 
65% of the 12- to 16-year-olds participated in sport weekly (Sociaal en Cultureel 
Planbureau, 2010). The low variance in sport participation in the present sample 
leaves very little room for parents to stimulate PA participation. Therefore, it is 
difficult to identify factors that could change sport participation over time. This could 
explain the limited role of parents in increasing adolescents’ sports participation in 
our sample. For a future study, it would be interesting to examine the relationships of 
sport-specific parenting and adolescent sport participation in a sample of adolescents 
with asthma who participate in a representative amount of sports (i.e., around 65%). 
Furthermore, it is possible that a limited role of parenting on adolescent sport 
participation was found because parents instead of adolescents reported on their 
parenting behaviors. Adolescents’ perceptions regarding parental factors could be a 
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Parental versus adolescent reports
Another limitation is that we only used parental data about parental asthma 
management and not adolescent reports. We avoided shared-rater bias by collecting 
parental asthma management data from parents and asthma-related outcomes from 
the adolescents themselves. Adolescents can perceive parenting differently than 
parents do. For example, while parents think they are compassionate and caring, the 
adolescent can experience their behavior as meddlesome. Adolescents’ perception 
of parenting factors may be a better predictor of adolescent behavior than the 
parents’ perception (Engels et al., 2001). Future studies should collect parental as well 
adolescent data about parental asthma management. Differences in the reports could 
be examined, as could the relationship of the adolescent and parental reports with 
adolescent asthma-related outcomes. 
Questionnaires 
Self-reported questionnaires versus objective measures
The studies in this thesis are limited by the use of self-reported questionnaires instead 
of more objective or intersubjective measures, especially for medication adherence 
and PA/sports. Although the Medication Adherence Report Scale for Asthma 
(MARS-A), assessing medication adherence, includes instructions that aim to make 
non-adherent responses more socially acceptable, adolescents may still have 
over-reported their adherence rates. Medication adherence is more accurately 
assessed by using an electronic device (Bender et al., 2000), which is also found to be 
more accurate for assessing PA/sports (Troiano et al., 2008). Using self-reports of PA/
sports could lead to adolescents over-reporting their PA/sports because being active 
is socially desirable. Therefore, using self-report data could yield a less accurate 
report than a more objective measure, such as an accelerometer (Troiano et al., 
2008). Although our measure of PA/sports (Metabolic Equivalent (MET) scores 
multiplied by minutes per week spent participating) is biased by self-reporting, it 
provided a rather complete view of the habitual PA and sport activities of the 
adolescents. Future studies could use both self-reporting and objective or intersub-
jective measures to assess medication adherence and PA/sports to examine any 
significant differences between these methods. 
Newly developed scale
Another limitation was the use of a newly developed questionnaire for measuring 
asthma-specific support, the Parental Asthma Specific Support-Scale (PASS-Scale). 
The validity of the scale has not yet been examined. Still, factor analyses showed that 
the items fit the proposed factors and reliability tests showed that the subscales 
could reliably be used in the study to assess asthma-specific parental support. A 
suggestion for future studies is to examine the validity of the scale and its reliability. 
Limitations and future directions
Methodological concerns
Study sample 
To recruit the sample for this study, adolescents received letters through their schools 
with information on asthma in general, the procedure and purpose of the study, the 
reward that families would receive, and information on how to sign up. More 
organized adolescents or adolescents interested in their asthma would be more likely 
to give the letters to their parents than adolescents who, for example, lose the letter 
or do not want to pay attention to their asthma. Then, parents had to register their 
family to participate. Parents would likely be more willing to participate if they were 
more involved in their child’s asthma or felt their child’s asthma was well controlled 
than parents who were not so involved or parents who were afraid that they would 
be judged negatively because their child’s asthma was not well controlled. The high 
levels of asthma control found in the present study sample could have been caused 
by these biases in sample selection. This might have led to a sample with better 
controlled asthma and, as a result, asthma would have a smaller impact on 
adolescents’ physical and psychosocial well-being and participation in PA/sport. This 
was reflected in the high scores on QOL, PA, and sport participation and low scores 
on anxiety and depression. 
 Partly as a result of the recruitment, the generalizability of the results is limited 
because of the rather homogenous sample in terms of socioeconomic status (SES; 
i.e., most parents were highly educated and born in the Netherlands), asthma control, 
and PA. The adolescents were mainly of Dutch origin; most had partly controlled 
asthma considering the Global Initiative for Asthma (GINA) guidelines (GINA, 2013) 
and relatively high levels of PA. Therefore, the results cannot easily be generalized to 
other teenaged asthma populations. Because of the relatively high SES, it is possible 
that parents and adolescents had a better education and more knowledge about 
asthma, were financially better able to provide asthma medication and asthma care 
(e.g., increase asthma control; Rose & Weiss, 1994), and were more likely to arrange 
PA/sports (thus the relatively high PA levels of the adolescents). 
 Future studies can replicate our findings with other samples of adolescents with 
asthma, as well as recruit the adolescents and their families through health care 
professionals to prevent selection biases. For example, a population of adolescents 
with lower levels of asthma control based on the GINA guidelines (2013) could be 
studied. In a sample with lower levels of asthma control, in general, more problems 
arise associated with QOL, anxiety, and/or depression (Di Marco et al., 2010).
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New research questions 
The next section contains four research proposals for future research to clarify and 
answer some of the questions. 
Proposal 1.  Does an asthma symptom-free period moderate the relationship 
between medication adherence and asthma control?
Background
In the present study (chapter 3), medication adherence decreased over time, which is 
in line with previous studies (e.g., McQuaid, Kopel, Klein, & Fritz, 2003). With this 
decrease in medication adherence, a reduction in asthma control was expected 
(Jentzsch, Camargos, Sarinho, & Bousquet, 2012; Lasmar et al., 2009). However, we 
found that the decrease in medication adherence did not predict a reduction in 
asthma control over time. Asthma control remained high (i.e., mean score around 5 
on a 6-point Likert scale from 1 (completely uncontrolled asthma) to 6 (completely 
controlled asthma) even though adherence decreased. The aim of a future study 
could be to examine why low adherence did not reduce asthma control. One option 
could be that children with asthma who reach adolescence have a sustained asthma 
symptom-free period (Nicolai, Illi, Tenborg, Kiess, & Mutius, 2001; Radford, Hopp, 
Biven, Degan, Bewtra, & Townley, 1992; Withers, Low, Holgate, & Clough, 1998), 
which could turn into a complete remission of asthma (e.g., Andersson, Hedman, 
Bjerg, Forsberg, Lundbäck, & Rönmark, 2013; Roorda et al., 1994). A complete 
remission is defined as ‘no asthma symptoms, no use of controller medication, no 
airflow limitation and no airway hyper-responsiveness within the past year’ 
(Andersson et al., 2013). The percentage of adolescents going into remission, based 
on Andersson et al. (2013) and Roorda et al. (1994), is approximately 21% of all 
adolescents with asthma. Further, it is expected that in this group medication 
adherence is low, without a reduction in asthma control. It could have been because 
of this group that we did not find a relation between medication adherence and 
asthma control in the present thesis. Thus, the research question for a future study 
could examine whether complete remission of asthma moderates the relationship 
between low medication adherence and high asthma control. Only when there is no 
complete remission of asthma can a relationship be expected between adherence 
and control. 
Method 
This research question could be examined by using a longitudinal study design, 
including children with asthma around the age of 7 at baseline until 19 years old 
(Andersson et al., 2013). This age range has been used effectively in a previous study 
(Andersson et al., 2013). Children with asthma could be recruited via an invitation 
This could be tested in samples with, for instance, children from different age groups 
and different levels of asthma severity.  
Low-reliability medication routines
Next, a limitation of the questionnaires is the low reliability of the ‘medication 
routines’ subscale (α = .54 for mothers; α = .53 for fathers) of the Asthma Routines 
Questionnaire (ARQ), which was consistent with a previous study (α = .66; Fiese et al., 
2005). This low internal consistency could be due to difficulty in completing the 
questionnaire or to the fact that not all questions focused on routines around taking 
medication (e.g., one question asked about the scheduling of appointments). Future 
studies could simplify the scale by, for example, separating the statements as single 
items that can be answered on a 4-point Likert scale from 1 (= completely true in our 
family) to 4 (= completely untrue in our family). Another option for future research 
could be to examine other factors that might help in assessing the medication 
routines within families and eliminate items that do not measure routines around 
taking medication so as to develop a more reliable scale to measure medication 
routines within families. 
Type D questionnaire originally for adults
Finally, research on Type D personality was limited by the use of the DS14 because this 
scale was originally developed for adult populations. Although the DS14 has been 
used in previous studies on adolescent populations (Conden et al., 2013a; Conden et 
al., 2013b; Lee et al., 2012), further research should focus on the validity of the DS14 
in samples of adolescent with asthma. 
Analyses 
In the present thesis, no causal relationship could be tested. Only whether 
independent variables could predict changes in dependent outcome variables over 
time was examined. Future studies can use randomized control trials in which causal 
relationships can be tested among the study variables. Randomized control trials in 
particular could be used to investigate the causality of the relationships in our 
longitudinal data, like the relationship between more adolescent responsibility for 
asthma management and an increase in adolescents’ medication adherence.
 Moreover, no Bonferonni correction was applied in this thesis, which could have 
resulted in an overestimation of the relationships. We did not test all relationships 
between the variables in one model, but we conducted different studies using the 
same data. This was inevitable considering the large number of variables included. 
Had we used a Bonferonni correction on all models, this thesis would have become 
more data than theory driven, which was not the goal. 
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be drawn regarding these relationships. Using shorter time intervals would also 
provide a better opportunity to detect longitudinal relationships. 
Method
General practitioners could be asked to invite adolescents with asthma and their 
parents to participate in a study that would use a longitudinal design with short 
intervals between measurements. Parents and the adolescents would report on 
parental asthma management routines (Asthma Routines Questionnaire; Fiese et al., 
2005), division of asthma management responsibility (Asthma Responsibility 
Questionnaire; McQuaid et al., 2001), and parental asthma-specific support (Parental 
Asthma-Specific Support Scale; Tiggelman et al., 2013) to compare the answers with 
the observations about parental asthma management at baseline and follow-ups. In 
most studies, the follow-up time is at one year. In this study, follow-ups should be 
conducted at shorter time intervals, such as two weeks, two months, six months, and 
one year, to examine whether these shorter time intervals provide insight into the 
longitudinal relationships between the variables. The parental asthma management 
questionnaires should first be revised to allow the adolescents to report on these 
parental asthma management factors. Furthermore, adolescents would report on 
their asthma-related outcomes (e.g., QOL) and health behaviors (e.g., medication 
adherence) at baseline and follow-ups.
 Observational studies could be used to assess the views about parental asthma 
management of both parents and adolescents. Both parental and adolescent reports 
and observations on parental asthma management should be examined because 
adolescents may have different perceptions of parenting behaviors than parents 
(Engels, Finkenauer, Meeus, & Dekovic, 2001). This different view could have different 
effects on adolescents’ asthma-related outcomes and health behaviors (Engels et al., 
2001). Using observations on family discussions about asthma management could 
provide insight into the views of parents and adolescents (Jackson, 2002). In the 
family observations, parental asthma management routines, division of responsibili-
ties for asthma management between parents and child, and asthma-specific support 
should be discussed. Families could be asked, for example, to talk about when 
medication is taken, who has responsibility for certain parts of the asthma 
management, or whether families talk about asthma. With the observations, 
micro-actions could be examined between parental and adolescent responses. Thus, 
with this information, researchers could examine any differences between 
questionnaire reports and observations of parental asthma management and 
whether the relationships of parental asthma management and adolescent 
asthma-related outcomes and health behaviors differ using the two methods. 
Furthermore, more insight into longitudinal relationships can be developed by using 
shorter time intervals between follow-ups.
from general practitioners. Each year, participating children would report their 
medication adherence (MARS-A, or electronic monitoring) and their use of controller 
medication; they would also have a health checkup to assess airflow limitations and 
airway hyper-responsiveness, including a lung function test. With this information, 
the researcher could analyze whether a complete remission of asthma  (‘no asthma 
symptoms, no use of controller medication, no airflow limitation, no airway hyper-re-
sponsiveness within the past year) moderates the relationship between low 
medication adherence and high asthma control in adolescents with asthma over 
time. In the group with a complete remission, a relationship is expected between 
medication non-adherence and high asthma control, whereas in the group without a 
complete remission, this relationship is not expected. 
Proposal 2.  Does parental asthma management play a role in asthma-specific 
outcomes of adolescents with asthma and their health behaviors? 
Background
Although parents play an important role in the lives of adolescents with asthma 
(Duncan et al., 2013), studies in the present thesis showed that asthma-specific 
parenting (e.g., parental asthma management) played only a small role in adolescent 
health behavior and asthma-specific outcomes (chapters 3, 7, and 8). A possible 
explanation for not finding the role of parental asthma management in adolescent 
asthma-related outcomes (e.g., QOL) and health behaviors (e.g., medication 
adherence) could be the method used to assess this. In the present thesis, we only 
used questionnaire data (chapter 3), which is a limitation because people tend to give 
socially desirable answers. Therefore, assessing parental asthma management by, for 
example, observational studies (e.g., Darling & Steinberg, 1993; Jackson & Henriksen, 
1997) could provide different and more reliable insights. To validate the observational 
studies, questionnaire data should be gathered as well. Furthermore, we found many 
cross-sectional relationships, but over time these relationships disappeared. Several 
reasons exist for not finding longitudinal results. First, there are just no longitudinal 
relationships between parental asthma management and adolescent asthma-related 
outcomes and health behaviors. Second, the relationships could be opposite to what 
was expected. More interestingly, the follow-up time (one year) may have been too 
long to discover significant relationships. Parental asthma management may have a 
more direct effect within weeks and these effects may no longer be visible after a 
year. Therefore, in a future study, researchers could examine whether using shorter 
time intervals between the follow-ups allows longitudinal relationships to be 
detected. It is hypothesized that observational studies yield more accurate 
information about parental asthma management with adolescent asthma-related 
outcomes and health behavior. With that information, more reliable conclusions can 
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 Thus, it would be interesting to examine how effective an intervention based on 
Buford’s (2004) model is in shifting responsibility from parents to the adolescent and 
with that increasing medication adherence of the adolescents. 
Method
Through their general practitioner, (early) adolescents and their families who are in 
the ‘empowerment´ transition period can be asked to participate in a randomized 
controlled trial. The participating families should be randomized in two groups, one 
intervention and one control group.  
Intervention
The usual asthma care should be given to the adolescent and his/her family in the 
control and intervention groups. This is the standard asthma care that would be given 
in this ‘empowerment’ period, including, for example, assistance with medication 
where necessary or including a new treatment (e.g., breathing exercise) in the asthma 
management because asthma is not well controlled. However, additional care should 
be included in the intervention group. 
 First, the HCP should help parents determine how much responsibility the 
adolescent can manage (Ingersoll et al., 1986) by noticing the direct signals of the 
children (e.g., the child telling his/her parents ‘I want to go to the HCP myself’), as well 
as the more indirect signs (e.g., the child is better able to detect asthma triggers and 
take preventive asthma medication when necessary). 
 Second, the HCP should visit the families at home to assist them in developing a 
clear schedule for the adolescent around taking asthma medication, for appointments 
with the HCP, for avoiding asthma triggers, and for other factors included in the asthma 
management. A clear schedule is important; this schedule could be developed online 
(Rikker-Mutsaerts et al., 2013) where the children can see what needs to be done and 
report when the task is completed. With this online program, the children could also 
ask questions of the HCP if necessary and parents and the HCP could see how the 
adolescent is managing his/her asthma. If necessary, the HCP should assist the child.
 Furthermore, it is imperative for the children to have sound knowledge about 
asthma and the necessity/use of asthma medication (Buford, 2004; Wijga et al., 2011). 
Families are more convinced about taking asthma preventer medication if they have 
sufficient knowledge about asthma and asthma medication (Wijga et al., 2011). 
Medication adherence drops because the families do not recognize the necessity of 
asthma preventer medication and have poor inhalation techniques. Therefore, very 
clear and thorough family education about asthma is necessary. This involves more 
than giving brochures to the families; families should receive demonstrations of 
proper inhalation techniques and understand the effects of asthma preventer 
medication (Petrie et al., 2014). 
Proposal 3.  Can an intervention based on Buford’s (2004) model be useful to 
improve medication adherence in (early) adolescents with asthma? 
Background
In chapter 3, we showed that more responsibility for their own asthma management 
increased adolescents’ medication adherence over time. Buford’s (2004) model was 
introduced to depict the process of transferring responsibility for asthma management 
from parents to their children from the initial asthma diagnosis, when parents have 
most responsibility for asthma management, until the last stage, when adolescents 
have complete responsibility. Based on our study results, an intervention based on 
Buford’s (2004) model is effective in shifting from parental to adolescent responsibility 
and with that increasing medication adherence of the adolescents.
 It is imperative to take the amount of responsibility the adolescent can manage 
into account when shifting responsibility from the parents to the adolescent (Ingersoll 
et al., 1986). Therefore, a trained and assigned health care professional (HCP) should 
assist the parents and child in the three stages and two transition periods described 
in Buford’s (2004) model. The stages and transition periods will be described next, 
together with the main assistance that parents and children need. 
 The first stage is the ‘out of control’ stage (around the age of 4-6). This is the 
stage from the child experiencing asthma symptoms until the diagnosis of asthma. 
The most important task for the parents in this period is to acknowledge that the 
child has symptoms and needs to see a doctor. Next, there is the transition period of 
‘gaining control.’ In this period, parents must acknowledge that good asthma 
management and proper family routines are necessary to control their child’s asthma. 
The second stage is the ‘autopilot’ stage (around the age of 6-7), where asthma 
management is organized and incorporated into the family in such a way that 
management is automatic. 
 From the ‘autopilot stage,’ families go into the transition period of ‘empowerment.’ 
This is the stage in which the intervention could be started based on our study results. 
In this period, families are more experienced with asthma, and (early) adolescents 
start to report asthma symptoms and manage some aspects of their asthma 
themselves. It is imperative in this transition period to consider how much 
responsibility the (early) adolescent can manage (Ingersoll et al., 1986). Parents 
should be aware in this period that they cannot always manage their (early) 
adolescent´s asthma and need to develop confidence that the child is ready to take 
more responsibility for his/her own asthma management. 
 When the child has complete responsibility for the asthma management, the 
‘letting go’ stage is reached (around the age of 13). The HCP should have direct contact 
with the adolescent for regular health checkups, to answer questions, and/or to 
discuss problems. 
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Method
Through general practitioners, girls with asthma could be invited to participate in a 
randomized control trial. They would be randomly selected for an experimental and 
a control group. All the girls should receive age-appropriate PA education and report 
on their PA level. 
Intervention 
For the intervention, a combination of the aspects used in previous studies that were 
found to be effective could be combined (King et al., 2008; Lubans et al., 2010; 
Sirriyeh, Lawton, & Ward, 2010) directed by Bandura’s (1986) social cognitive theory 
as used in Lubans and colleagues (2010). Girls in the intervention program should 
receive daily personalized text messages for approximately two weeks (Sirriyeh et al., 
2010). Prior to the intervention, girls should report on their physical self-efficacy, 
barriers to participating in PA, and goals. This information could be used to personalize 
the text messages. Text messages should be supportive, for example, ‘You can 
participate in physical activities even when you are tired’ (physical self-efficacy), 
‘Asthma is not a barrier to stop you from participating in physical activities’ (barriers), 
or ‘You are doing great; you completed your first goal. Keep up the good work’ (goal). 
PA should be monitored with electronic devices to further personalize the text 
message for specific girls (King et al., 2008).
Measures
Prior to the intervention, girls’ PA participation should be assessed using the electronic 
devices for approximately three days. Moreover, physical self-efficacy, barriers to 
participating in PA, goals, and anxiety and depression should also be assessed. During 
the intervention, PA participation should be assessed daily and this information 
should be used to create the individualized text messages. At the end of the 
intervention (after two weeks), PA participation and anxiety and depression should 
be measured. Differences between the control and intervention groups in changes in 
PA and anxiety and depression could then be examined. 
Concluding comments 
In the present thesis, we provided insight into the physical and mental health in 
(early) adolescents with asthma, as well as into the role of parenting and adolescent 
health behaviors on adolescents’ asthma-related outcomes and health behaviors. 
The presented findings revealed that QOL predicted improvement in medication 
adherence of the adolescents with asthma. Furthermore, this thesis revealed the 
small role of parents in predicting changes in adolescent health outcomes (e.g., QOL) 
 For the intervention, it would be advisable for the HCP to have previous contact 
(care as usual and intervention) with the family to ensure that both the family and 
especially the adolescent trust the HCP (Buford, 2004).
Measures
The main outcome measure is medication adherence. Adherence should be assessed 
at baseline and then at follow-up each year for two years after the ‘letting go’ stage is 
reached. Medication adherence could be assessed with, for example, electronic 
monitoring for approximately seven days each follow-up (Troiano et al., 2008). This 
would give an accurate view on adolescents’ adherence. Asthma-related outcomes 
(e.g., asthma control, emotional outcomes) of the adolescent could also be assessed 
as secondary outcomes to examine the impact of the intervention program on the 
adolescents. Medication adherence of the intervention and control group should be 
compared to examine whether the intervention is effective in increasing medication 
adherence of children with asthma. 
P4.  Can a smartphone intervention increase habitual physical activity to reduce 
adolescents’ anxiety and depression? 
Background
PA participation is beneficial for the psychosocial and physiological development of 
all adolescents. For adolescents with asthma, PA is even more pivotal since these 
adolescents have more psychosocial and physiological problems than their healthy 
peers (Dogra, Kuk, Baker et al., 2011; Van Veldhoven, Vermeer, Bogaard, 2001). In 
chapter 6, we showed that increased habitual PA reduced anxiety and depression in 
adolescent girls. Therefore, it would be interesting to examine whether promoting 
habitual PA through an intervention program could enhance habitual PA in these girls 
with asthma and whether their symptoms of anxiety and depression would decrease 
during this intervention. Smartphone interventions to increase PA have gained 
popularity over the years. A meta-analysis showed that this intervention technique is 
potentially effective to enhance PA (Fanning, Mullen, & McAuley, 2012). Thus, 
receiving daily personalized text messages is expected to enhance PA in girls with 
asthma and with that decrease their anxiety and depression versus the control group. 
Text messages should be targeted at, for example, physical self-efficacy (chapter 7; 
Tiggelman et al., 2014), barriers to participate in PA (Lubans et al., 2010), and goals of 
the adolescents (King et al., 2008) because these variables are related to PA in 
adolescents. 
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and health behaviors (e.g., medication adherence, sport participation). Adolescents 
themselves seemed to have a more prominent role; the thesis showed that more 
responsibility over their asthma management predicted an increase in adolescents’ 
medication adherence, while adolescents high on NA adhered less over time. 
Adolescents perceiving few concerns about asthma and perceiving asthma treatment 
as effective showed a decrease in emotional problems. In addition, habitual PA 
participation of adolescent girls reduced their symptoms of anxiety and depression. 
These results, if replicated, could lead to the development of new interventions for 
adolescents with asthma.
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Fysieke en mentale gezondheid van (jong)adolescenten met astma 
De rol van opvoeding en gezondheidsgedrag 
In de puberteit ondervinden alle jongeren fysieke en mentale veranderingen, 
waardoor de puberteit als een turbulente, uitdagende tijd kan worden ervaren. 
Jongeren met een chronische ziekten, bijvoorbeeld astma, hebben nog meer 
uitdagingen in deze periode. Zij ervaren fysieke klachten van hun astma, zoals 
kortademigheid en piepen op de borst, en mentale problemen, zoals het anders 
voelen dan leeftijdsgenoten en een lagere kwaliteit van leven. Dit is de reden waarom 
in dit proefschrift wordt gekeken naar factoren die de fysieke en mentale gezondheid 
van jongeren met astma kunnen voorspellen, en uiteindelijk zouden kunnen 
verbeteren. In kader van dit doel wordt in het 1e deel van dit proefschrift gekeken 
naar relaties tussen enerzijds de opvoeding en gezondheidsgedrag van de jongeren 
(zoals medicatietrouw) en anderzijds de fysieke en mentale uitkomsten bij de tieners. 
In deel 2 van dit proefschrift wordt de fysieke activiteit (FA) van de jongeren onder de 
loep genomen, omdat is gebleken dat deelname aan FA mentale en fysieke voordelen 
kan hebben voor tieners.  
Wat is astma?
Astma is een aandoening van de luchtwegen. De luchtwegen zijn ontstoken en 
overgevoelig voor bepaalde stoffen, zoals haren van dieren, graspollen en rook, maar 
ook voor kou of inspanning. Aanraking hiermee veroorzaakt vernauwing van de 
luchtwegen, door het samentrekken van de spieren daar rondom. Daarnaast kan er 
een overproductie van slijm ontstaan. Deze reacties veroorzaken de symptomen van 
astma, zoals kortademigheid en piepen op de borst. Bij ongeveer 300 miljoen mensen 
over de hele wereld komt astma voor. Bij kinderen en jongeren is astma de meest 
voorkomende chronische ziekte. Op jongere leeftijd hebben meer jongens last van 
astma dan meisjes, maar in de puberteit draait dit om. In Nederland heeft een groot 
deel van de jongeren last van astma. Niet alleen fysiek, maar ook mentaal is het 
hebben van astma lastig voor jongeren. In deel 1 van dit proefschrift wordt gekeken 
naar factoren die een rol spelen bij deze fysieke en mentale problemen die jongeren 
met astma ervaren.
Other publications
Ringlever, L., Otten, R., Tiggelman, D., van de Ven, M. O. M., & Engels, R. C. M. E. Maternal 
and child asthma perceptions: how are they related with child quality of life? 
(submitted)
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kinderen met astma. Om te onderzoeken of dit ook geldt voor jongeren tussen de 10 
en 15 jaar ook geldt werd in dit proefschrift onderzocht of ouderlijk astmamanage-
ment veranderingen kon voorspellen in de medicatietrouw en KvL van de jongeren. 
Ouderlijk astmamanagement was onderverdeeld in de astmaspecifieke steun, 
verdeling van de verantwoordelijkheid over astmamanagement tussen de ouder en 
het kind en de medicatieroutines binnen het gezin. De resultaten lieten zien dat 
ouderlijk astmamanagement een zeer geringe rol speelt in de medicatietrouw en KvL 
van de jongeren. Het waren juist de tieners zelf die, wanneer zij meer verantwoorde-
lijkheid hadden over hun astmamanagement, meer trouw waren aan het nemen van 
hun astmamedicatie een jaar later. 
 Naast de verantwoordelijkheid over astmamanagement van de jongeren wordt 
in dit proefschrift gekeken naar de ziektepercepties van de jongeren. De ziekteper-
cepties gaan bijvoorbeeld over de percepties die de jongeren hebben over de duur 
van hun astma (‘Hoe lang denk je dat je astma nog zal duren?’) en de consequentie 
ervan (‘Hoeveel invloed heeft je astma op je leven?’). In het Common Sense Model 
worden relaties beschreven tussen ziektepercepties, coping strategieën (hoe er met 
de ziekte wordt omgegaan) en uitkomsten van patiënten. Voorgaande studies hebben 
laten zien dat, op één punt in de tijd, bij andere chronische ziekten dan astma, ziekte-
percepties daadwerkelijk een rol spelen in de fysieke (controle over de ziekte) en 
mentale uitkomsten (angst, depressie, stress). Het onderzoek in dit proefschrift keek 
naar relaties over de tijd tussen ziektepercepties van de jongeren en de uitkomstmaten, 
zowel direct, als indirect via de coping strategieën van de jongeren. De resultaten 
lieten zien dat sommige ziektepercepties een rol spelen in zowel astmacontrole als 
mentale uitkomsten op één punt in de tijd. Over de tijd heen waren er alleen relaties 
tussen ziektepercepties en mentale uitkomsten. Wanneer de jongeren het idee 
hadden dat ze minder zorgen hadden over astma en dat de behandeling voor hun 
astma effectief was, hadden ze een jaar later minder mentale problemen (minder 
angst en depressieve klachten en minder stress). De rol van coping in de relaties 
tussen ziektepercepties en uitkomsten bleek zeer gering te zijn. 
 Ook wordt in dit proefschrift gekeken naar de rol van het hebben van een Type D 
persoonlijkheid op de uitkomsten, specifiek de medicatietrouw, van de tieners. Een 
Type D persoonlijkheid is een combinatie van negatieve affectiviteit (NA), de neiging 
om negatieve emoties te ervaren, en sociale inhibitie (SI), geremde zelfexpressie naar 
anderen. Uit voorgaand onderzoek naar deze relatie in andere chronische ziekte dan 
astma bleek dat het hebben van een Type D persoonlijkheid een lagere medicatietrouw 
voorspelde. Voor adolescenten met astma was deze relatie nog niet onderzocht. Uit 
de resultaten van het onderzoek in dit proefschrift bleek dat het hebben van een 
Type D persoonlijkheid zorgde voor een verslechtering in de medicatietrouw van de 
jongeren een jaar later. Dit leek voornamelijk te komen doordat er een neiging was bij 
deze jongeren om negatieve emoties te ervaren (NA). 
Deel 1 Jongeren met astma
Uitkomstmaten in het proefschrift
In deel 1 van dit proefschrift is gekeken naar de volgende uitkomstmaten:
- medicatietrouw geeft de mate aan waarin jongeren volgens voorschrift trouw zijn 
aan het nemen van hun medicatie. De jongere is medicatietrouw als hij/zij medicatie 
volgens de voorschriften neemt en medicatieontrouw wanneer de voorschriften 
niet worden gevolgd. 
- Astmacontrole gaat over de hoeveelheid astmasymptomen die de jongeren 
ervaren. Als er veel symptomen zijn, zoals veel piepen op de borst of ‘s nachts veel 
wakker worden door astma, dan is de astmacontrole laag.
- Kwaliteit van Leven (KvL). Hier wordt gekeken naar de invloed van astma op het 
dagelijks leven van de jongeren op meerdere domeinen (bijvoorbeeld in het 
uitvoeren van fysieke activiteiten) 
- Angst en depressie door, onder andere, te vragen of de jongere snel een angstig 
gevoel heeft, of een positieve kijk op het leven heeft. 
- Ervaren stress. Hierbij wordt bijvoorbeeld gevraagd of de tieners een gevoel van 
controle hebben in bepaalde situaties.
Het eerste doel van deel 1 van dit proefschrift was om te kijken naar relaties tussen de 
uitkomstmaten over een periode van drie jaar. Het tweede doel was de rol bestuderen 
die bepaalde factoren hebben op de uitkomstmaten. 
Relaties tussen uitkomstmaten over de tijd
De drie belangrijkste uitkomstmaten in dit proefschrift zijn medicatietrouw, 
astmacontrole en KvL. Voorgaand onderzoek bestudeerde slechts een aantal relaties, 
op één punt in de tijd (cross-sectioneel), tussen deze drie uitkomstmaten. Het is juist 
van belang alle relaties tussen de uitkomstmaten, ook over de tijd heen, te 
onderzoeken om uitspraken over de richting van de relaties te kunnen doen 
(bijvoorbeeld of medicatietrouw astmacontrole voorspelt of juist andersom). In dit 
proefschrift wordt dan ook gekeken, over de tijd heen, naar alle relaties tussen 
medicatietrouw, astmacontrole en KvL. Resultaten toonden aan dat er geen relaties 
waren tussen medicatietrouw en astmacontrole en ook niet tussen astmacontrole en 
KvL over de een tijdsperiode van drie jaar. Echter lieten de resultaten wel zien dat 
wanneer astma niet veel invloed had op het dagelijks leven van de jongeren (hoge 
KvL) dit een jaar later een betere medicatietrouw voorspelde. 
De rol van ouders en jongeren zelf op de uitkomstmaten 
De tweede vraag van het proefschrift gaat in op de rol van ouders en de jongeren. 
Allereerst de rol van ouders. In de kindertijd en (vroege) adolescentie lijken ouders 
een belangrijke rol te spelen in het dagelijkse astmamanagement en in de KvL van 
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Jongeren met astma kregen zelfmanagement educatie tijdens lunch pauzes. De 
medestudenten, leerkrachten en het schoolbestuur kregen informatie over astma en 
het gebruik van medicatie om zo empathie voor adolescenten met astma te verhogen. 
Daarnaast werden de scholen ‘astmavriendelijk’ gemaakt door bijvoorbeeld te zorgen 
dat astma medicatie altijd makkelijk bereikbaar was. Dus met een interventie als deze 
kan de KvL worden verhoogd en daarmee uiteindelijk de astmacontrole en de 
medicatietrouw van de jongeren.
 Tenslotte, ziektepercepties (zorg over astma en de effectiviteit van de behandeling) 
van de jongeren speelden een rol in hun mentale welzijn. Gebaseerd op vorig onderzoek 
kan een smartphone interventie hier worden ingezet. Voorgaand onderzoek liet zien dat 
ziektepercepties veranderd kunnen worden door het versturen van gepersonaliseerde 
tekst berichten via een smartphone gedurende ongeveer 18 weken. Het doel was om zo de 
mentale problemen te verminderen. Deze berichten moeten gefocust zijn op het 
verminderen van de zorgen over astma (bijvoorbeeld ‘Praat met je huisarts over de zorgen 
die je hebt over je astma’) en het verbeteren van de perceptie over de behandeling van 
astma (bijvoorbeeld ‘Wanneer je de preventieve astmamedicatie elke dag gebruikt is dat 
effectief om jouw astma onder controle te houden’).  
Deel 2 Fysieke activiteit bij jongeren met astma
Deelname aan fysieke activiteit (FA) is belangrijk voor alle jongeren. FA zorgt voor een 
goede ontwikkeling van het hart- en vaatstelsel, botten en de motorische en 
psychosociale ontwikkeling. Jongeren met astma ondervinden nog meer voordelen 
van FA dan hun gezonde leeftijdsgenoten. FA lijkt mentale (minder angst en depressie) 
en fysieke problemen (piepen op de borst, ademnood) te verminderen bij mensen 
met astma, er is minder medicatie nodig, er worden minder werk/schooldagen gemist 
en er zijn minder ziekenhuisopnames. Ondanks de voordelen van FA neemt maar een 
klein deel van de jongeren deel conform de nationale richtlijnen. De volgende 
hoofdstukken laten relaties zien tussen FA en uitkomsten bij jongeren met astma en 
de rol van ouder- en kindfactoren. Daarnaast wordt onderscheid gemaakt bij deze 
relaties tussen jongens en meisjes. 
Fysieke activiteit en uitkomstmaten 
Voor de relaties tussen FA en uitkomstmaten wordt in dit proefschrift gekeken naar 
de habituele FA. Habituele FA zijn alle FA waaraan de jongere deelneemt, zoals sport, 
fietsen van en naar school, wandelen met de hond, maar ook het bespelen van een 
instrument. Voorgaand onderzoek richtte zich vooral op deelname aan aerobe trai-
ningsprogramma’s die bestaan uit het met vaste regelmaat, onder professionele 
begeleiding, uivoeren van FA op hoge intensiteit. Echter blijkt dat mensen niet trouw 
Deel 1 in de praktijk
Uit deel 1 van dit proefschrift blijkt dat er relaties zijn tussen de uitkomsten van de 
jongeren met astma over de tijd en dat niet de ouders, maar vooral de jongeren zelf 
een rol spelen. Allereerst bij hun medicatietrouw, door meer verantwoordelijkheid 
over astma te krijgen en de impact NA te verminderen en hun KvL te verhogen. 
Daarnaast bij de psychosociale uitkomsten (angst, depressie, ervaren stress), door de 
percepties over het zorgen maken over astma en de effectiviteit van de behandeling 
te verbeteren. Er zijn een aantal mogelijkheden om de resultaten van dit proefschrift 
toe te passen in de praktijk. 
 Allereerst, zouden de jongeren meer verantwoordelijkheid kunnen krijgen over 
hun astmamanagement. Om de verantwoordelijkheid van ouders naar de jongeren 
over te dragen zijn er drie stadia’s en twee transitieperioden die de gezinnen doorlopen, 
beschreven in het model van Buford. Gebaseerd op dit model zou een interventie 
kunnen worden opgezet om de overdracht zo goed mogelijk te laten verlopen. In de 
vervolg studies, die hieronder staan beschreven, wordt het idee voor deze interventie 
verder uitgewerkt. 
 Daarnaast kan er gekeken worden naar manieren om de impact van het ervaren 
van de negatieve emoties (NA) te verminderen. Negatieve affectiviteit is een per-
soonlijkheidstrek die moeilijk te veranderen is, waardoor de focus op het verminderen 
van NA niet effectief zou zijn voor de praktijk. De focus zou juist moeten liggen op de 
screening van jongeren met astma op NA, als een relatief makkelijke manier om 
tieners die het gevaar lopen medicatieontrouw te zijn te identificeren. Daarnaast kan 
gekeken worden naar factoren die de relatie tussen NA en medicatietrouw kunnen 
verklaren om zo de relatie te beïnvloeden. Een factor die uit onderzoek een rol lijkt te 
spelen is de self-efficacy. Er kan dus een programma worden ingezet om de 
self-efficacy te verhogen en daarmee de negatieve effecten van NA op medicatietrouw 
te verminderen. Dus na het screenen voor NA kan de subgroep met NA een interventie 
worden aangeboden om de self-efficacy te verhogen. 
 Deel 1 laat ook zien dat het verbeteren van de KvL van de tieners belangrijk is om 
de medicatietrouw te verhogen. De focus van voorgaande interventies lag op het 
verbeteren van de astmamanagement en kennis over astma. Echter weinig van deze 
interventies bleken effectief. Er werd gesuggereerd dat meer multidisciplinaire 
interventies, dat is een interventie gericht op meerdere factoren, waaronder 
bijvoorbeeld de familiefactoren en sociale omgeving, nodig zijn om de KvL te 
verbeteren. Dit proefschrift liet allen zien dat ouders maar een zeer geringe rol 
speelde in de KvL van de jongeren. Daarom zou een interventie gericht op familiefac-
toren geen goed advies zijn gebaseerd op dit proefschrift. Andere studies lieten zien 
dat een interventie om een astmavriendelijke school omgeving te creëren de KvL van 
jongeren positief veranderde. Deze interventie was niet alleen gericht op jongeren 
met astma, maar ook op de leerkrachten, medestudenten en het schoolbestuur. 
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de vaders zagen we ook dat wanneer de vader meer belang in zag voor sporten van 
zijn kind de jongere een jaar later ook meer deelnam aan sport. Echter, bij vader gold 
dit alleen voor meisjes. 
Deel 2 in de praktijk
Wat we kunnen leren van deel 2 van dit proefschrift is dat habituele FA weinig 
veranderingen voorspelden in astmacontrole of psychosociale problemen van de 
jongeren met astma. Echter, deelname van meisjes aan habituele FA voorspelde een 
jaar later minder angst en depressie. Sportspecifieke opvoeding speelde maar een 
kleine rol een jaar later in de sport deelname van de tieners. Alleen wanneer de 
moeder meer het belang van sporten inzag voor haar kind met astma zorgde dat een 
jaar later voor een hogere deelname aan sport voor zowel jongens als meisjes. Als 
vaders meer het belang van sporten inzag voor zijn kind met astma zorgde dat een 
jaar later voor dat alleen meisjes meer deelname aan sport. 
 Voor de praktijk is het interessant om te zien dat habituele FA bij meisjes een jaar 
later hun angst en depressie kan verlagen. Door een programma om habituele FA te 
verhogen zou dus de angst en depressie bij meisjes met astma kunnen worden 
verlaagd. Een interventie programma gericht op het verhogen van de habituele FA 
zou de volgende elementen moeten bevatten. Het daadwerkelijk uitvoeren van FA, 
doelen stellen, informatie geven aan ouders en kind over het belang van sporten, 
sociale steun en strategieën om sedentaire tijd (tijd dat niet wordt bewogen) te 
verlagen en FA te verhogen (bijvoorbeeld door het verhogen van de sport self-
efficacy). Gegeven de resultaten van het proefschrift zouden deze programma’s zich 
ook moeten richten op het verhogen van de kennis over astma bij de ouders, om ze 
zo het belang van sporten voor hun kind goed in te laten zien. 
Vervolg studies
Er zijn in dit proefschrift verschillende relaties onderzocht tussen ouder- en kindfactoren, 
gezondheidsgedrag en verschillende uitkomstmaten. Toch blijven vragen over bepaalde 
relaties onbeantwoord. Daarom zijn er vier onderzoeksvoorstellen beschreven om in 
 vervolgonderzoek opheldering te geven over de onbeantwoorde vragen. 
1.  Zou een symptoomvrije periode van astma de relatie kunnen modereren tussen 
medicatietrouw en astmacontrole? 
In dit proefschrift lieten we een afname over de tijd in medicatietrouw van de jongeren 
zien, maar juist ook een hogere astmacontrole over de tijd. Dat lijkt tegenstrijdig, 
maar in de (vroege) adolescentie kunnen de jongeren een symptoomvrije periode 
van astma ervaren, die uiteindelijk kan uitgroeien tot een hele lange periode zonder 
astmasymptomen. In deze periode is er geen medicatie nodig om de astma onder 
controle te houden. De jongeren ervaren dus weinig/geen astmasymptomen ondanks 
zijn aan deelname in deze programma’s, omdat het op gezette tijden plaats moet 
vinden en de activiteiten niet zelf gekozen kunnen worden. Habituele FA kunnen zelf 
worden gekozen en ingepland, waardoor ze als leuker worden ervaren en hierdoor 
zijn de jongeren meer trouw aan deze FA. 
 Voorgaand onderzoek dat keek naar relaties tussen het deelnemen aan aerobe 
trainingsprogramma’s en uitkomstmaten, beschreven dat deelname relateerde aan 
een betere KvL en controle over astma en minder symptomen van angst en depressie. 
Relaties tussen ervaren stress en FA bij jongeren met astma was nog niet onderzocht, 
maar uit onderzoek bij gezonde jongeren bleek dat deelname aan habituele FA stress 
vermindert. Resultaten van dit proefschrift laten zien dat habituele FA een jaar later 
geen veranderingen voorspelde in de controle van de jongeren over astma, de KvL en 
de ervaren stress.  Wel bleek uit de resultaten dat wanneer meisjes meer deelnamen 
aan habituele FA ze een jaar later minder angst hadden en minder depressieve 
klachten. 
De rol van ouder- en kindfactoren 
Sportcognities van de jongeren en sportspecifieke opvoeding
Volgens het model van Welk en collega’s voorspellen sportcognities van gezonde 
tieners veranderingen in hun sportgedrag. Onder sportcognities worden onder 
andere de gedachten over sport (‘Als ik sport heb ik plezier met mijn vrienden’) en de 
sport self-efficacy (‘Ik vind het moeilijk/makkelijk om te gaan sporten als het slecht 
weer is‘) verstaan. Daarnaast laat het model zien dat sportspecifieke opvoeding 
veranderingen zouden voorspellen in het sportgedrag van de jongeren en dat deze 
verandering (deels) verklaard kunnen worden door hun sportcognities. Sportspeci-
fieke opvoeding in dit proefschrift zijn de gedachten over sport van de ouders (hoe 
belangrijk sporten is voor zichzelf en voor hun kind), de sportspecifieke steun, het 
sportgedrag van de ouders en hun self-efficacy om hun kind te laten sporten (‘Ik vind 
het moeilijk/makkelijk om mijn kind te laten sporten als ik zelf niet veel tijd heb’). Dit 
proefschrift test het model van Welk en collegae bij gezinnen waar een jongere met 
astma aanwezig is, omdat in deze gezinnen astma gezien kan worden als een barrière 
voor deelname aan FA, waardoor de relaties uit het model anders kunnen zijn. De 
resultaten op één punt in de tijd lieten zien dat wanneer de moeder het belang van 
sport voor haar kind inziet de jongere ook meer sport. Ook als de moeder zichzelf 
goed in staat acht haar kind te laten sporten (hoge self-efficacy) relateert dit aan een 
hogere deelname van de jongere aan FA en deze relatie wordt deels verklaard doordat 
de jongere zichzelf goed in staat acht om te sporten (hoge sport self-efficacy). 
 Uit de resultaten blijkt verder dat ouders eigenlijk maar een zeer kleine rol spelen 
bij het voorspellen van veranderingen in de deelname aan FA. Als we kijken naar de 
moeders dan blijkt alleen dat wanneer zij meer belang zagen voor deelname aan 
sport van hun kind de jongere één jaar later ook meer was gaan sporten. Kijkend naar 
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Conclusie 
Het huidige proefschrift geeft meer inzicht in de relaties tussen opvoeding, gezond-
heidsgedrag van de jongeren met astma en hun fysieke en mentale uitkomstmaten. 
Er bleek een kleine rol te zijn voor ouders in het veranderen van het gezondheidsge-
drag en de uitkomstmaten. Daarentegen lijken de jongeren zelf een meer prominente 
rol te spelen. Wanneer de jongeren meer verantwoordelijkheid hadden voor hun 
astma management en een betere kwaliteit van leven voorspelde dit een verbetering 
in hun medicatietrouw. Echter, jongeren die veel negatieve emoties ervaren hebben 
juist een minder goede medicatietrouw. Jongeren die weinig zorgen over astma 
ervaren en de behandeling van astma als effectief hebben een jaar later minder 
emotionele problemen, zoals angst, depressie en stress. Ook meisjes met astma die 
meer deelnemen aan FA rapporteren minder emotionele problemen. Een rol voor 
ouders in het sportgedrag van de jongeren is wel gevonden. Als ouders positief staan 
tegenover het sporten van hun kind met astma en het idee hebben dat ze goed in 
staat zijn hun kind te laten sporten zijn de jongeren een jaar later meer actief.  
 
dat zij geen medicatie nemen. In een vervolgstudie kan worden gekeken of deze 
symptoomvrije periode daadwerkelijk ten grondslag ligt aan de relatie tussen 
medicatie ontrouw en een hoge astmacontrole. 
2.  Speelt ouderlijk astmamanagement een rol in de uitkomstmaten van de jongeren 
met astma?
Uit voorgaand onderzoek bleek dat ouders een belangrijke rol spelen in dagelijks 
 astmamanagement en KvL van hun kinderen. In dit proefschrift werd juist een kleine 
rol van de ouders en een grotere rol van de jongeren gevonden. Dit zou kunnen 
komen door de manier waarop ouderlijk astmamanagement is gemeten, namelijk met 
vragenlijsten. Vragenlijst rapportages zijn erg gevoelig voor sociaal wenselijke antwoorden. 
Daarom zou in vervolgonderzoek kunnen worden gekeken of het observeren van 
familie discussies over astmamanagement factoren andere resultaten geeft dan de 
vragenlijst rapportages. 
 Daarnaast vonden we in dit proefschrift veel cross-sectionele relaties en maar 
weinig relaties tussen ouderlijk astmamanagement en verschillende uitkomstmaten 
over de tijd heen. Dit zou kunnen komen, doordat het tijdsinterval tussen de baseline 
en follow-up te lang is (een jaar) om effecten te vinden. Daarom wordt voor vervolg-
onderzoek voorgesteld om kortere tijdsintervallen tussen de metingen te houden. 
3.  Zou een interventie gebaseerd op het model van Buford medicatietrouw kunnen 
verbeteren in jongeren met astma?
In dit proefschrift werd beschreven dat wanneer de jongeren meer verantwoordelijk-
heid hadden over astmamanagement zij een jaar laten meer medicatietrouw waren. 
In het model van Buford wordt aangegeven op welke manier er het best omgegaan 
kan worden met de verschuiving van ouderlijk astmamanagement naar de complete 
verantwoordelijkheid van de jongere. Er kan in vervolgonderzoek worden gekeken of 
een interventie gebaseerd op dit model meer effectief is om de medicatietrouw van 
de jongeren te verhogen in vergelijking met de standaard astmazorg. 
4.  Zou een smartphone interventie de habituele fysieke activiteit van meisjes met 
astma verhogen en daarmee hun angst en depressie verminderen?
Wanneer meisjes meer deelnamen aan FA hadden ze een jaar later minder last van 
angst en depressie. In voorgaand onderzoek is aangetoond dat smartphone interventies, 
waarbij gepersonaliseerde tekst berichten gestuurd worden, FA van jongeren kan 
verhogen. Daarom zou het voor vervolgonderzoek interessant zijn om te kijken of een 
dergelijke smartphone interventie de FA van meisjes met astma kan verhogen en 
daarmee hun angst en depressie kan verminderen. 
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die laatste avond in Budapest….). Ik wil je ontzettend bedankt voor alles, zonder jou 
was dit project er niet geweest en was dit eindresultaat niet tot stand gekomen. 
Monique, als ik weer aan het begin van mijn project zou staan en een begeleider uit 
zou mogen zoeken zou jij zeker op plaats 1 staan!
Rutger, ik wil je ontzettend bedanken dat je mij de kans hebt gegeven om dit avontuur 
aan te gaan. Daarbij waardeer ik het dat je mij tijdens het project veel vrijheid hebt 
gegeven en de zelfstandigheid om mijn eigen inbreng te hebben. Ook wil ik je 
bedanken voor de congressen en symposia die ik heb mogen bezoeken en natuurlijk 
de werkweken, waarbij iedereen altijd weer benieuwd was naar jouw outfit tijdens de 
feesten (waar wij hartelijk mee hebben kunnen lachen). Ik heb altijd veel gehad aan 
jouw gedachten over het onderzoek en de papers. Mede dankzij jouw ervaring is dit 
proefschrift tot leven gekomen. Mijn grote dank!
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gedeeld tijdens onze wandelingen in de lunchpauzes of bij een kopje thee/koffie, of 
de werkweken. Wat konden (kunnen) wij heerlijk klagen en dan daarna heel hard 
onszelf uitlachen als we de zaken toch weer wat relativeerden. Super bedankt voor 
die gezelligheid en ook voor de leuke en mooie herinneringen van de zomerwerkweek 
in de Dordogne waar we een goed kamergenootschap hadden en onze kano skills 
hebben geshowed. 
Roomies Daan en Gerine ik heb er geen woorden voor. Met open armen werd ik 
ontvangen in de prachtige kamer 6.23 in het hoekje, waar jullie vóór mij vele 
kamergenoten versleten hebben. Ik heb me de resterende tijd bij jullie mogen voegen, 
waarvoor ik jullie al ontzettend wil bedanken. Ondanks dat het in het laatste jaar vrij 
weinig voorkwam, was het altijd een genot als we alle drie aanwezig waren op de 
kamer. Daan, het is jammer dat we de bikini-vrijdag nooit hebben doorgezet, maar 
toch bedankt voor jouw luisterend oor wanneer het nodig was, jouw positivisme, 
humor, ontzettend grote doorzettingsvermogen en goede adviezen. Gerine, Paranimf, 
wat was het heerlijk om jou als kamergenoot te hebben, ondanks dat wij in sommige 
opzichten dag en nacht van elkaar verschillen. Ik wil je heel erg bedanken voor jouw 
openheid, de super fijne gesprekken die we hebben gehad, jouw inspirerende moves 
(niet geschikt voor alle leeftijden), jouw heerlijke enthousiasme waarbij je soms rond 
kon dansen in de kamer, jouw geniale kookkunst en zo kan ik nog wel even doorgaan…. 
Roomies, ik zal jullie missen!
Linda van Loon, Paranimf, wat konden wij het altijd heerlijk met elkaar eens zijn over 
het proefschrift wel en wee. Ik wil je ontzettend bedanken voor al je steun, de heerlijke 
open gesprekken, gezellige etentjes, wandelingetjes, werkweken, (werk) vakantie verhalen, 
motiverende woorden en zo kan ik nog wel even doorgaan. Veel dank dus ;-)!
Verder wil ik natuurlijk ieder ander op de afdeling Orthopedagogiek: Gezin en Gedrag 
heel erg bedanken voor de open deuren, gezellige avonden tijdens diner rouler’s, 
borrels, wandelingetjes. In het speciaal wil ik nog wat mensen bedanken. Linda 
Ringlever ik wil je bedanken voor de hulp bij mijn project met de spirometers, het 
schrijven van een prachtig samenwerkingspaper en natuurlijk de gezellige gesprekken 
die we hebben gehad. Kathrin dank voor de gezelligheid tijdens de winterwerkweken. 
Wat een fijne kamergenoot was jij. Melou, Elke, Maartje Luijten, jullie wil ik bedanken 
voor de gezelligheid tijdens het werken en daar buiten tijdens de winterwerkweek. 
Adam en Carmen thank you both for the amazing adventures during the 
summerworkweek. The long hike in full sun on flipflops and the beautiful mountain 
bike ride. Ook jij Maartje van Sonsbeek bedankt voor de gezellige gesprekken tijdens 
de zomerwerkweek waar ik je eigenlijk pas goed leerde kennen en de gesprekken 
over het wel en wee van het zijn van een Phd student met alles wat daarbij hoort. 
Onno op afstand, maar toch super behulpzaam. De ritjes naar Maastricht waren lang 
doch zeer nuttig. Wanneer ik het nodig had was je daar en had je een waardevolle 
inbreng. De snelheid waarmee ik antwoord kreeg op vragen is niet voormogelijk te 
houden. Ook de afspraken elders in het land (Eindhoven, Den Bosch, Utrecht..) 
hebben een grote bijdrage geleverd aan dit boekwerkje. Ondanks jouw ontzettend 
drukke schema wist je altijd tijd te maken voor mij en dat waardeer ik enorm. Je dacht 
altijd met me mee over het onderzoek, maar ook over het werk na mijn promotie. Ik 
heb het zeer fijn gevonden om met je samen te werken en kijk uit om dat in de 
toekomst nog eens te doen. Dank voor alles! 
Marloes, Dana en haar complexe modellen in Mplus. Tja, daar kwam ik dan voor mijn 
eerste paper aanzetten met een redelijk complex, veelzijdig model. Oeps. Zonder 
jouw hulp was ik nooit uit die analyse crisis gekomen, net als uit de analyse van mijn 
andere papers die niet minder complex werden. Je hebt me ontzettend goed 
geholpen. Daarnaast was er natuurlijk ook tijd om wat te kletsen tijdens de runnende 
analyses, net als tijdens de autorit naar mijn eerste zomerwerkweek met jou en 
Renske. Ik zal het beeld van ons nooit meer vergeten dat wij voorin de auto huilend 
van het lachen op de weg probeerde te letten terwijl Renske haar ‘en toen hing ik 
onder het paard’ verhaal vertelde.
Esther, ook jou wil ik hier graag bedanken voor de hulp bij het tot stand brengen van 
mijn laatste paper en de mogelijkheid om de onderzoeksgroep in Cambridge te 
bezoeken. Ondanks een kleine tegenslag tijdens het werkbezoek is het een mooi 
paper geworden! 
SISOJA gezinnen Ik heb jullie al vaak mijn dank geuit, maar bij deze nogmaals mijn 
grote dank voor jullie deelname aan het SISOJA project. Ik waardeer het ontzettend 
dat jullie je deze jaren hebben ingezet voor het project en sommigen van jullie nu zelf 
nog deelnemen. Zonder jullie was dit alles niet mogelijk geweest.
Studenten Scriptiestudenten Carola, Johan, Hanneke, Inge, Vivianne, Dian, Lisette, 
Ludolf, Suzanne, Loes, Anke D, Anke B, Gerwine, Kirsten, Lise, Neeltje, Michele, 
bedankt voor jullie hulp bij het uitvoeren van de onderzoekstaken. Jullie hebben een 
hele waardevolle bijdrage geleverd aan het project. Student assistenten Carola 
(nogmaals) en Zarah, ook bedankt voor jullie inzet bij de monstertaak van het invoeren 
van alle gegevens van de vragenlijsten. 
Evelien Lieve Paranimf, wij zijn ongeveer tegelijkertijd begonnen aan het avontuur 
dat ‘promotietraject’ heet. Ik denk niet dat ik in een gezonde geestelijke toestand 
mijn project had kunnen afronden zonder onze gesprekken waarin lief en leed werd 
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samen hebben meegemaakt. Jouw steun, lieve knuffels en woorden hebben mij er 
altijd weer toe gebracht om verder te gaan waar ik mee bezig was. Een van die 
momenten was de tijd dat ik met mijn trombosebeen zat. Ik weet niet hoeveel uur 
wij, jij met je bolle buik van Tibbe, samen op de bank ‘tankjes’ spelen op de wii.. 
onvergetelijk! Luuk, ook jij ontzettend bedankt voor je steun, jij als ervaringsdeskundige 
snapte altijd waar ik het over had met mijn promotie gepraat. Bedankt voor de fijne 
en motiverende gesprekken en natuurlijk het headbangen op tijdens jouw concerten 
en op Graspop! Tibbe en Gus, de zonnetjes in mijn leven. Wat kan ik daar nog meer 
over zeggen dan dat ze je elke keer weer in laten zien hoe mooi het leven is en dat het 
leven er is om van te genieten. Lieve neefjes, ik hou van jullie!
Pap en mam, zonder jullie onvoorwaardelijke liefde, vertrouwen en steun was ik hier 
nooit gekomen. Jullie hebben mij gevormd tot wie ik nu ben en wat ik nu kan doen. 
Stiekem ben ik daar wel een beetje trots op. Bedankt voor het mij steunen in de 
moeilijke tijden en bedankt dat jullie daar zo goed mee om zijn gegaan. Bedankt voor 
alle gesprekken die we hebben gehad en nog steeds hebben, voor de goede muziek 
smaak, festivals, concerten, prachtige vakanties die we hebben meegemaakt, alle 
zaterdag etentjes en kaartavondjes, zondagvoetbalkijkdagen, de logeer weekjes. Als 
ik terugkijk naar al die dingen krijg ik weer een grote glimlach op mijn gezicht. 
Ontzettend bedankt, merci bien, thanks you so much, danke schön, Bolshoe spasibo, 
gratiam vobis ago (ik denk dat jullie het nu wel snappen hoeveel ik jullie wil bedanken!)
Mark, mijn lieve Mark. Je bent het mooiste wat me is overkomen in mijn leven. Mijn 
grote steun en toeverlaat. Jij laat mij lachen, je laat me mezelf zijn, haalt het mooiste 
in mij naar boven en geeft me het vertrouwen dat ik er mag zijn. Je zorgt ervoor dat 
ik me speciaal voel. Ik ben zelfs verhuisd uit Ede (tja, dat zegt wel wat ;) ) om bij jou te 
zijn in Vleuten met onze drie katjes. Ik wil je bedanken voor je vertrouwen in mij, 
je geduld(!), onvoorwaardelijke liefde. Lieve Mark, ik hou zo ontzettend veel van jou!
Eeske, Hanneke, Kris, ondanks dat jullie al gevlogen zijn, toch nog bedankt voor de 
koffie/thee/wandel pauzes waar altijd naar uit werd gekeken tijdens het werken. 
Sportschool vrienden ik wil jullie bedanken voor het aanhoren van mijn promotie wel 
en wee, en de kans mezelf weer op te laden tijdens de heerlijke en gezellige lessen. In 
het bijzonder wil ik Kirsten, Thea, Henk, Rieneke, Leonie en Maartje bedanken voor 
jullie luisterende oor, gezellige aanwezigheid en mooie dingen die we hebben 
meegemaakt. 
Tamara, Roos en Annemieke, lieve vriendinnetjes, ook al zagen we elkaar niet vaak, 
toch wil ik jullie bedanken dat jullie er altijd voor mij waren. Via de mail, facebook of 
tijdens gezellige etentjes of potjes glow-in-the-dark-golf. 
Marlies, allerliefste mevrouw Gleim-Schuring. Wat gaan wij al ver terug samen, van 
Clash of the Coverbands Paradiso waar wij backstage rond paradeerden, tot achterlijke 
Mudmasters en Strongmanruns, tot rare feesten in Amsterdam en vakanties in Sort. 
Wat een mooie, gekke, gezellige en heerlijke tijden. Ik wil je bedanken voor jouw 
steun en toeverlaat. Jij bent het rolmodel voor een goede vriendin. Ook al ben ik naar 
bijna de andere kant van het land verhuisd (zo’n 53.1 km…), toch bent er altijd voor mij 
en dat waardeer ik zo enorm aan je. Met jou kan ik altijd lachen, soms ook wat huilen, 
alles bespreken, gekke en leuke dingen doen. Zonder al deze afleidingen was het mij 
niet gelukt om dit boekje af te ronden. Bedankt dat je mijn vriendin bent!
Olga, Rob, Vivianne en Sharon, mijn lieve schoonfamilie. Bedankt dat jullie mij zo lief 
in de familie hebben opgenomen, voor de potjes shortgolf, heerlijke kerstdagen, gezellige 
weekenden en op nog veel meer dat komen gaat!
Lieve oma Agnes, ook mijn speciale dank aan jou en opa voor alle leuke dingen die we 
hebben gedaan, de logeerpartijtjes, mooie momenten die we hebben meegemaakt, 
gesprekken die we hebben gehad. Natuurlijk ook mijn dank nu aan Rens. Wat zijn 
jullie een prachtig stel, een grote inspiratiebron. Zo ontzettend gelukkig met elkaar 
genietend van het leven. Ik vind het super fijn dat jullie in mijn leven zijn.
Oma Tiggelman ook u wil ik bij deze in het speciaal noemen. Ik wil u graag bedanken 
voor alle onvergetelijke sinterklaasavonden vroeger bij u thuis, de gezellige winkel 
(mid)dagjes met u en mama, de gezellige potjes kaarten en de telefoongesprekjes die 
we hebben.
Kelli, Luuk, Tibbe en Gus, wat een prachtig gezinnetje. Kelli, mijn allerallerliefste zus! 
Zonder jou had ik dit alles echt niet voor elkaar gekregen. Ik zal nooit vergeten wat je 
allemaal voor mij hebt gedaan (en nog doet), dat je er altijd voor me bent en wat we 
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Dana Tiggelman was born on September 16th 1987 in Ede, The Netherlands. After 
completing secondary education (VWO) in 2005, at the Pallas Athene College in Ede, 
she went to study Human Movement Science at the VU University in Amsterdam. In 
2008 she completed her Bachelor and started her Master in Sport and Sport 
Psychology in Human Movement Science. For her Master thesis she went to the 
University of Regina, Saskatchewan Canada, for six months to work together with 
Harold Riemer and Erwin Karreman at the Kinesiology department. During her study 
in Amsterdam she worked as a research assistant for two years. In 2010 she completed 
her Master and began her PhD at the Behavioural Science Institute, Radboud 
University Nijmegen, in collaboration with the Maastricht University, financed by the 
Lung Foundation Netherlands. Her PhD resulted in a doctoral thesis “Physical and 
mental health in early adolescents with asthma: The role of parenting and adolescent 
health behaviors”. During her PhD project she presented her research findings on 
nine different (inter)national conferences. She also supervised Bachelor and Master 
students of Family Studies in writing their thesis, supervised working groups in 
Psychology and gave lectures in both Family Studies and Psychology. In August 2014 
she started writing a project with Acsion Group, in collaboration with Pfizer and Miro, 
for a program about implementing quitting smoking programs in pharmacies.

